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S'a & il 0WATERPROOF

MARRIS' _

STABLE
REQUISITES

SOLD BY ALL SADDLERS L
AND

GENERAL MERCHANTS __ ________

HARNESS COMPOSITION- (Waterproof).
JET BLACK OIL-Renews and Proserves.

8ADDLE SOAP Cleans and Renovat«.
HARNESS LIQUID-SeiI-ohining.

SADDLE PASTE Gives a Waterproof PoIIsh.
EBONITE WATERPROOF BLACKING

For Boots and Shos-]Requlros no Brusahing.

AGENTS FOR CANADA-B. & S. H. THOMP'SON & C'O., -MmMONTRKAL.

PREPARE ATr HOME
for the most pa gprofvsýin known. 1) 'vlop y rtle. 3 m an

ILLLJSTRATOR
Great demnd. Lge ýaILro4 Eds l d 0111 ýI);uI Ian . O i V par ourýn ''ty

Be~tcors eerdc sd FulI gualr ut ed 0n13v 1ch in Uina;d;:.
Our couse b MAIL m ali molinri. ";al Touhj ,ts, Teer y, ['h" Nýal it e.rtoo

DEPARNMENOfl CENTRAL 1BUSINESS COLLEQE,

W. M. SHAW, Principal

IT MS ~BQUL 'te ~eenot otktI~r~.~ratonz"Ut fltrlyReme.v.s and

For KREPING BEETHAMIS ROUCHNESS,

THE SKN TAN,
IRRITATION,

BOFTICHAPS, Etc.

SMOOT% efl h
SKIN COOLÂND WHITE AND seEFRIEStINQ. andA» MTESok-N ,kcs: motti..-6d., le., and 2e.i. REFRESHED

ATAL ~ M. BEETRAM & SON, Choltenham, England. SUMMIER.
Te DrugrIete Corporation of Canada, Umlts, Toronto Ageat for CanadE



There is no Canadian who has yet attained Fame and bas
nlot either written for or been written about in THE CANADIAN
MAGAZINE. Some of the most famous, of Canada's citizens wilI
contribute to its pages during 1903. There is no necessity to
say more-the names speak for themselves:

I-ON. CLIFFORD SIFTON
HON. ISRAEL J. TARTE
JAMES HANNAY, D.C.L.
PROPE3SSOR ADAM SliORTT
ERNEST W. THOMSON
FATI-ER M. J. WHELAN
W. A. FRASER
JEAN BLEWETT
VIRNA SIIEARD
JAMES L. HUGH31-ES
PROFESSOR J. E. Le ROSSIGNOL
Hl. J. PETTYPIECE, M.P.P.
HON. J. W. LON43LEY
ARTHUR STRINGER
HARVEY O'HIGOINS
SIR GILBERT PARKER.
A. H. U. COLQUHOUN
ALBERT R. CARMAN
P. ST. CLAIR HAMILTON

The programme for 190,3 will be found to be more valuable
than that of any previous year.

The Canadian Magazine
$2.50 per, year. TORONTO, ONT.
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Two Stoung;l Novels
SThis story is pronounced by competent

authorities to be the he%-t that bias
corne from Mr. Crockett's pen.

Paper Edition Ready

January 9tI

By S. R. Crockett

Flower o' the: Cýorn
OIotIi, S1.25; Papor, 750.

111Flower o' the Corn ' is a Scotch lass, whose father
regiment, and ber life is bound
up in a most tragic manner with
the fate of one Captain Maurice
Ra itbh. War and intrigue in the
Lowlands and Soutbern France
formi the woof and this love story
the web, of a stirring tale."

The Blook of the Season

C;onfe.ssioins
of a Wiîfe

By Mary Adams

It is the story of a wife from the
beginning of courtship and end-
ing about tbree years after mai-
riage, and it is one of the most
intiuîate beart biographies ever
written.
A well-known critic uays:

" There ib a sense of freshness per-
vading the whole ihat lifts it above tho
ordinary."

Paper kltloa Reacy
January 23rd.

*nlusrat.d, lo.th, - 1.25
Paper, - - -. 75

The Oopp, Clark Cool

is chaplain to a Scotch

P ublishors
TORONTO
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ROWLAND'S
MACASS'%ARn OIL

FOR TH fAIR
UNSURPASSED. UEQUALLED.pr«oMet th* Haie faillng off or boemlng dryi and eradicat.. eourr Produces LUXURIANTmAIR, and je epeciaily roooemnded for Ladies and OhIldeen'. u0e, lFor l'air or Urey "airu»e OWLAND4 OI[E MACABRAR 0UI, whloh ha* th* e aie stimulatins PFIropUt. a* thie

red, anld de n.t etain or daricen thie haîr Or lin*h.
ET PRESERVES AND IENRIOHES THE HAUR

'more. oeotually than&@% mether preparation.
Without the u»e ef this vaSiable preparation thie Uair bieomes ey Harthi, Thin aIl

Brittiol ne ether prepara&tion produce. »uch a Deautiftii and
PrsyAppearanceof ethe Hair.

Sold by Storu, Chemi8t&, anid A. ROGWLAND &SONS, 87 NATTON CARDEN, LONDON, £MCLN

A WEEKLY REVIEW OF
POLITICS, LITERATURE
THEOLOGY AND ART

ESTABLI8IaKo 1828 EVERY BATURDAY

0! J. M. BARRI E says:_ «WAT 1 Cb ;cttri nel eual tN&is(XL TH1E ARCADIA h t Mass. S. THm INTERNATIONAL NEWS Comp^N,

lUPennsylvania Ave., Waaýhington, D.C; THti SuascRip
TION NEKWS COMAY %De Ue.SewA.rk and 77.Clark Street,Chcg.SA;GLGAÎL 

Riy
224 Rue de Rivoi, Paris: THEi H,%mot. A. WILSON
COMPANY, LIMITEI; 31 King Street Wemt. Toronto,Canada; THE ANLO MEIANOOKSELLImO DEaro?,a Caire, and Port Said; GORDON & GOTCn. MNeibOuMe.M IXTUR Brishane. Perth. West Austrabia; RCRAN
eh rch; H. BAILLIE ANI] COMPANYT, Welington, N.Z.;ANO O OTIER' R.u SpRscKrRy. Auckland; W. C. RIGBV, Adelaide; andAND O OT EP.. GORDNo xND GS'cii, Cape Town,-where single copiesTHE CRAVEN (M i), lnvented by the 3rd Sari of Craven. an bc obtaied, and subseriptions are reoeived.HANKEY'S (Medaum>, Myor General Hanke> ym f.uzrptn PybeiGUARlS' (Fuill) J. arreras.Lem fSbcito PybeiMUGGES' <Sp ) G. NIMug eEs advance), indluding postage. to an> partSIL PHILIPS (Extra special), Invented by Eol. Si'Pbhlps. of the world, £x 12s. 6d. <$7.a Y)early.

.1. 3. cAimkitpAs. 7 Wawd@uw. St.*. *rnLodnWO
LONDONI', W., ENGLAND. 1WellingtonS. tadLnoWC

Agents in Montrel-FRASER, VIGER SI CO., IENGLAND
sog and 2ut St. Jamnes's Street.
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THE REFERENTUAL.
~ARGEL

OST
EnabIle, CANADIANS to pur-

chaise to the greatteýt advantage Old Country

Ourtain@,

Real Laos, etc.

Itiuotraten Catalogue, wl t etois, froue

M8 Rogent
LONDON, W., -

*8o*00

LIMITED

8tret,
ENGLAN D

s'

Tu lie, Ma>cntAy Qu(Ti x,~dm

La.ingWw.F-t Ladimi -3ndo d. m Chidru.n. Navy
111-. Black. Crim-oa e am 

Pries from 28C. to 0304 per VArd

DRESS FABRICS, WA8IIINC MATERIALS,
TWEEDS, COATINGS, ETC.

IL &., Ltd., m&ak* to meaeure LUS..' COsteme
from 00.401 $kirt" fi'm 02.00r airw. or**»*
fr.m 32.20; 12.nti.men.a Ouit. bof *&# 0.0 Or-
ceate trm 8&.00; and "Vol Suite fm 82.00M

EOERTON BURNETT, UJMOtei,
E.W. Wrhue*i Wellngon, bmrset, Enalan

AGENTS FOR
LEA & PER RI NSP

WORCESTERSHIRE
SAUCE

£&BLACýK
Limted

DY SPEOIAL WARRANT PURVELYORS TO THE QUEN
AND EMPRES 0F UN DIA

Oelebratod OimnS8tores

Ç,
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EjfANDSANDABEYS
P'ART 1L contins PA,ýRT,ý VII. otns:

with S eial Prcsentation Plte 1. 1Ivobr AbbT'he liattie of TewloesbUy1, Wi ndsor Cati. 2. Iirquhart Casti.2. Duutermla. Abbey The Blach Cet, secretil. Tinirn Abbhy a. AInwlck "&Ife4. West a, instr Ab<,ey TtRvl tHryHtg. aki. Ceiti. tipu

PART 1. conAkT VII.PARI tainswith speisj E!.citao platc I. Rochster calle
1. Dublin C«910 ic cPeopl

'l Coe fLno o-eter.., gve
3. latt0bu rLb1A '1 h Abbey

PARI I x. Lontai:
S. Neti.ey Abbey

PART lit. co11iý L".KNd.

a .w.n Abb.l 2. Barnard Cutl.
4. t,)tt atE s Cot Jaffroys% Gif t

6: Conway C4ti The Rebltelon ,f .. (.
frons tlhe Rolaters>
Legmd: Ti- F.ithfid Wife

[GELRITAIN & IRELAN
PART IV. Centaine:-

( feý orAmy Roh-et
4 ecdof Alice Charlcot

Mamsbr Abbey

e ietBrother Ncmo
3. PAiebergt, Cestie

nknby Strategy

P lART V. Contains:

PART X. Con taine:
1. posutafract Cestl.

' Catle w.- takcn
fret t he King

Extraet f-ot thse Histary of
pontcfrsct

2. St. Albmmsx Abbey
Legend of St, Alban

a. irsi.uoeaux Casti.
lqesd:- Me,,d of Ditehlingu

THE

Central Canada
LOAN AND SAVINUS COMPANY

TORONTO - - - - CANADA
Cor. King and Victoria Ste.

HON. GEO. A. COX, PR~EîoENT

Paid-up Capital, $1,230,000
Reserve Fund, - 500,000

31-1 Interest AIlowed on
Deposits Repayable on
Demand.

4 /Interest Allowed onDebentures Repayable4 oon 60 days' notice.

WREPFORT AO FRTHR
WREPFORTCPY AND NIJAL

INFORMATION

I. R. WOOD.
Mana8 ing Di,stur

G. A ?4ORR01W.
Assistaent Manage,

Three Essentials
Of A

Life Iosurance Company
Ist. Undoiabted Financlal Standing.
2nd. Favorable PEarnl.g Powers.

In ail ihree respects the L.ONDON LIPE
INSU RANO! COMPANY, Moad Ofnee,
Loncdon, Oanada, wiII compare frvorabiy
with any of its competitors. Over 93,q7. of the
total gross assets of the Company are investm*d
in First Mortgages on good class Real Estate,
Stockis, Bonds and Debentures, Loans on Policies;
andi Cash ina Banks, yielîng an average return
of over 5,2% per annium. 'l'le Company's poi-
cies are aise motiels of liberality, andi calculateti
to nieet the varieti requirements of intendisng
itisurants.

Any agent of the Company will afford fulli
information as to rates, etc.

JOHMSf LARY, Esq., Priie4.U
A. 0. JEBPSY. K.C., LL.D. D.C.L., Vice-Praie.

JONG. RICHITER, Maage.
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EVERYBODY 18 READING AND ENJOVINO THKLM

Letters f rom a Self-made
Merchant to his Son

By George Horace Lorimer
T wh esov.t hetpnt t jt I.,t b o i fil h ryar. na a to..c fo, n

aC G lenga rry
bgownK q', S Nja &

Oloth, 1.5School Days

The Two Ralph oro

Van revels Aeto

Dy U3ootIi Tarkcington Oloth, 0 1.25

fl mIoreL w.aya tllitano Lir riv d one ever and simple Iife is
;%aan of Theea. Seveni dity ilu a I LI tiuent, intollec
by lienry Hiitt, itjg lrs 1 ?lVAIc I L~~E t'

tentie whmlcte i.. 1
010*8u, 51.50 ci

W ILLIAM BRIQOS, 29-.885

Mrs. Wiggs
of the

Cabbage Patch
Dy

AgiIo Qaldlwe81 Mgean
The. Oreateet Mit of the V"r

Cl0*1% - - . . .75

Ournt Leather Edlit., *I.50

The Simpl e
Li'fe

Dy Ch~arles Wagner

ILI a iur L~ 1 w tit cahe r eu% f 11LI 1
hark % V a )z (r, une t : h. moa 1 t , 1 11 1

ck ta L t i~ If w e le -. w.
loti, 011* Top, SI.O0

ICmkONto s'0Itilli WUTr
1.ORONTO

Magazines for Yung People
The Boy'1)s Own Paper ansi the Girl's Own Paper
are planned to meet the needs of the growing youth. T'he interests of young People
are distinct from those of more mature minds. They are more intere-,îed in sports
than ini science, in fiction than in history. These magazines reflect their tastes, while
stimulating the manly and womanly spirit. They are full of good things-fictîon by
the best writers-stories of travel and adventure-artictes on usteful subjects such as
mechanical work, care of household pets, outdoor sports and idoor amusements-
and evtry copy is splendidly illustrated,

Pris. 100c_ per cp $120 par ye.r

Order through any Bookseller or direct from Canadian publishers.

Warwick Bros. & Rutter, Toronto
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E0onto

of MIusic
$MR .11N A. llOYD" K MO.G D>1cjE ' WAFD Fi.4HR.>

Pr.sldi N M .Il 0ljlrectoe
Affilisa wlth Torento &Bd Trinity tiniverile.

The lest Equipment and Faciii
and Strongellt Facmalty la Canada

ANO RE-OPENS APTER VACATION
CALENOARS ADSYLLABUS FREE JANUARY 2nd, 1903.
School of Literature anid Expreson. frs. iez N ieiolsan-clit ter, Principal. A ITON AUIILTT

RIDLEY COLLECE
St. Catharines, Ont.

UPPER SCHOOL-Boys prepared for
the Universitieu and for busiîness.

LOWER SCHOOL-A fine new building,
under the. charge of H. G. Williams,
Esq., B.A., Vice-Principal.

For Calendar, etc., apply to

REV. Jl. 0. MILLER, M.A.,
Prinolpai

St. Margaret's
College,TONO

A Boardlng amd Day &chool for il
Fuit Acad.,mic Departîent

Musical
Art

ElBocution
Physical Culture,,

Only teachers of the. highest acadrmie and
pro(.. i"..] standi.g cmpiuyed.

MRS. GEORG E DICKSON,
Lady Principal.

GEORGE DiICSON, M.A.,

Day School
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The
Ontario School

or

Practical Science
ýýLTorointto

Tis Uchool Colattites
thm Vragultr or Applii.

air thse vmàIv.witr or

Full Couuue of Instruction ame given in the. following Depaitmentsz

I.--CIVL ENGINEERING 2.-MINING ENGINEERING
3.-MECHANICAL and ELECTRICAL ENGINEERING

4."-ARCHITECTURE
5.-ANALYTICAL and APPUIED CHEMISTRY

Tii. Laatoes in Ai Departmeuta art f uily .qtslpped wltii the. oost rnoduii app&atut.
The Calendart wii"i cotinsit list siiowing the. positions held by praduates, wfill bt mailed on

IlQtOO A. T. LAING, s.cw.tarr

Trinity' Coloege School -- - ild ertxliupreparc fOntrtN

U8TAUIJID ja PO T HO I~ RVil. SYMONDS. MA., D.D.. Ha.VMa'ater.

&,GRANDQ PRIX," PARIS, 1900, Trhe hlhst posible Award.

JOSEPHI GILLPOTT'S-
Of Hlrhst QualIty, and tïavlng Or.atest ý h~LTC

Durablllty are Therefore OK!APEST Lrý. NL 8~~_
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Royal
Victoria
Col lege

McOiIl1 Uni*versity
MONTREAL

A Re',idontiaI oug for the Women Students
of Nic;ill L'riiversityv. For particular-s of matricula-
CionSri p, Cour,,es, Degrees, Termas of

Reideiyice, andother informnation, address

THE WARDEN
Royal Vkcturîa College, Montreai

WINTER TERM
AT TUE

OWEN "UN, ONT.

elns jeti. 2, 1903
Our courses in both l3usiins;iand Short-

ha nd departmnents ame tp-to-date, thorough
and tomuplete.

The demiand for young men as office assist-
ants is muLih grenier than the ý,uppIJy.

Cireuiars and full înformnation Ire,
Addren C. A. PLBtIINO. Principal.

E8t. dIo plee work at f hulr boine.
W. furntsh -aIl rnaterhtl ami payLA D IES ,,,, 1 7 t o S12 1%e,-k 1yv Exri'sary Simd -d .'peT

UO1 DokUM 4onroe 81_ Chtcaizo.Ills.

ItEýsIDKNI'IAL A\N» DAY SCHOOL1 FOR IL
170 Woor 8tret Woot, Toronto

Thorotih cours. lit ICpglsh Languitgs, >lusl,. Art,
ulcttion. Pbhy.tcat C~ulture and Dne. t Science

Preparem for UJnlvorifty and 1>kv.rtmrorital Examina-
aLlonH. Klndmgarte.n ad primary Departionts.
Teachers thoroughly qnlIlilel nnd tiio hlghet standing.
SpechlilmU lit the. %artous Dopartilients. £xlenive and
besatfttl gt!oil ldL

For vroeeotu apply to
MISS PIHILLPOWTÀ%

Lady Pr4my*MipL

Ne8 SCMOOLIB,
Fort Wayno, Ind.

lie best couirses lt exist-
r, Busbt.n4 niai social

Your Charactor
PersonaIity and Future wdil ii. read tiy an ep>ert el
Iwide repute on rt-ce1pt of 12 cents and splyeiel or otIand-wiGg HENRY hICE, Gaphologl.t, 19»27 Madso
Ave, ew York.

WU ]3 9 S IVES NEW IF<UBYST To 'rNiAII

12
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THE MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
"Actual Resuits"l botter than "Glittering Estimates"

The
Ini low Expense, combiried with favorable death rate, is

Ontarjo found the secret of
LARGE ACTUAL RESULTS TO POLICYHOLDERS.

Mutual ... -
à, is Company, for the whole period of Uts history-33 ycars-has

Life been notedi for its excecingly low exrpense rate and
remarkabty favorable rate of Mortality.

me" The boat Company for Poflyhoilders
04000* le the Company that clos* the beut for them.

WATERULOO aGIT. MELVIN, Pros CEO. WECENAST, Mgr. W. N. RIOGELL, S.cy.

The' Guaranteed Bonus Polic

15 VEARS in existence
ancs over 829,000,000 The' Guaranteed
of business in force Compound Interest Policy
sa the remarkeably «o"d gr,,>f>
record obtained by the, h oten Lf

MANUJFACTURER$ LIFE
INSURANCE COMpANy -Assurance Compan y..

Suchsuccst povo*theAre Mew kind tif Policiés gi",zng you a sure

Su h esta b proes the and Profilable -neln n , md at ie saine

pas, ad bspeks helimue proficling your f(aiijity i case,
fuat ure confidence Of
th e Insurltg pu blie. Be/fer t/t matoieT deposit cd in a Sav-

ingfs Banik.

1Hon. 0. W. R0084 J8. r. .iunftn. H-ead Office, - London, Ont.
President. Mngn

WRITE FOR) PAI<TP C LARS
tk4ad Office. Toronto.

NoN. DAVID MULLI14
Jusfiwv Suprerne Co)urt, JObtN MILNER, Eq.,I-

I PrlIdent Managing Director
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A t-HAPPY
NE~W VEAR

Wc wish ail out customers and ail readers of the Canadian Magazine
a Happy and Prosperous New Year.

BEGIN THE YEAR ARIGHT
Pcrhaps you arc now one of our Depositors. If not, we invite you tobecogne one. An account may bc opencd with ont dollar or any largersumn. Aitm to save a certain amount duting the yeat and depouit regu-larly what you cari spart each week or month. You will flot only be
accumulating capital, but, what is even more important you will acquire

THE SAVING HABIT
It gives assurance for the present and the promise af future pmospeity
and cooefort. You cannet make a better

NEW YEAR'S RESOLUTION

CANADA PERMIANgENT AND WESTERN CANADA
MORTOQAQE CORPORATION

Federal -ILifeâ% Assuri"ance, Co.
HEAD OFFICE, HAMILTON, ONT.

Statemnt for the Yoar 1901
Net Premiîum Iricome, - - -

Amount of New Policies issued and paid for,
Insurance in Force Dec. 31st, 1904,

Capital and Assets, - - -

$ 428,205.70

2,281,710-50

- - 13,058,777-61

- - 2>319>925-58

DAVID De~xTe~R
Managing Director
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BENEFITS PAUD
s'y THU

INDEPENDIENT ORDER 0F FORESTIERS
Sigice gâtabllshment of th* Order

Iusuo. op. moituaiy .1-1- $10.505.978,58
Total and Permanent, D1a&bItyý ... 1-8.....
014 Ag*, .~...8....9

Blok and .......... 9,85.8

grand Total, - » - 1,90281

Since let danuary, 1902
Inuuanoe or Noptuapy-..........- .............. 1# 3,83

Total sud Permanent Dlsablilty>ýýý.,.. 16.984.69
014 Aire .... 10,180.00
SIck and Puîs....... ,165,956.04

Total,------------------------1,000,912.70

Average Oally Psy ment for Benefite
sine* lot Jausy, 190m <.xal".v* of Uday.>.

Average Hourly Payment for Benefits
Bina, Wbt Jaiy 190I<Kouuve of Sundayâ) &ilowln&g

"10 oklgh.uw to the dar.

85,620,00
8562,00

And w#hlle th Mgnfl.n Paymente wers b.lna made the
*ERNEFUT FUNOS COntlnued to aooumulate at an

AVERAGE DAILY RATER of over 82,1595.00.

Aaoumulat.d Fund, let fanuary, 1909 *s,261,S81.52
ta let Dbo.mb.i', 92 . 6,004,047.48

Ioretas la eleven mouthe... .... 742,215.90

For fiarth.r Iiformatl.,i rsspe*l the I. 0. or. 04MOY te &»Y .fOerW or mem>M.
HUAD OFFCen

The Temple Building, Corner Richmond and Bay Streets, Toronto, Canada
OFFICE MOR EUROPE td4 C#Warhig Cross, LONDON, ENOLAND
OFFICK FOR U NITUD OTATE&-431 £Mat 8rd Ot.. CHICAO. ILL.

HONf. DR. ORONHYATRKMA, S.O.C. OHN A. MMQLLIVRAY, &IL.,
TORONVO TORONTO
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Profitabl-e Insurance
The. neoesukty of Uife Insurance as a means of protection for a wlf, and faoeiy appeals to the. heart
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THE DOUKHOBOR PILGRIMAGE
et, _o/i ii Riddn/~

s .ONIFTHING less than t\%ent% years
a-o; ahue of rail%\ay wsbuilt in

a northwe,te!rly direction front WVini-
peg. IL traversed the fertile park-
lands, of Northerxi Manitoba, and Ilear
the northwet angile of the Province
emergred into thet Territories, penetrat-
ing A'.siniboia for sorte fifty or sixty
miles. At its terminus, there atrooe tUle
town of Vorkton, one of thie niost
prosperous littie burgs in the whiole
broad Dominion. It drew its trade
from as far back as there ua,, settle-
ment. Cattie fromt ranches t uo hun-
dred miles dîitnt were
shipped fromi ils stock-
yards, and wheat grown
in fields fifty miles away
was hauled to its ele.
vators.

The population of the
district surrounding
Yorkton is perhaps the
most cosmopolitan in
Canada. Almost every
racial type known ini the
Dominion is represent-
ed. In the stores on a
busy day is a confusion
of tongues the like of
which cannot be heard .
elsewvhere in the North-
w'est. Gude braid Scots,
drawling English, nasal
American, and the rîch
Irish brogue alternate WASVL KONKIN
with Swedish, German, CRP

Cree, ;aeîic, Cymric, R ussiani, I talian
and sioux.

FOr yers0rkton pursuied the even
tenlor cf' ils wav-y, its li.or einig the
Coui ilrpr cf mia1Ny aniother western
town-at record of, growthl withl e'ach
recurring seasoni, in) direct p)roportîti
to the abunidance of the harve\sct and
the pr0p1tyc the CAttie indkustryý.
But six mionths ago thiere or1,iinated

conitin.,that culininated il a f1love-
ment whichl for ai bref fimie made tile
littie territorial town the news.focus cf
the continent- a movement without a

parallel since the times
cf the Crusades.

Three years ago there
camne to Canada Uc-
tween seven lund eight
thousand Russians.
They were genierally
called I)oukhohors,
though) they styled]
theniselves I)isciples
ofthiet L'nîvet-al Brother-
hood. - To themt the Do-
minion %vas as a City
cf Refuge. Here thev
sought sanctuary front
two centuries cf Musco-
vite oppression. War
they regarded as a crime.
This tenet of their be-
lief, in an empire where
conscription is tradition-

THF 1,>iUHO al, brought them into
451ER constant conflict with

VOL. XX
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constituted authority. Since they would
flot serve in the army, they were ruin-
ously taxed, their leaders exiled to Si-
berian mines, their women outraged,
and whole communities driven from
their homes beneath the lash of knout
and at the points of Cossack lances,
to perish on the frozen wastes of the
Caucasian steppes. But the military
strength of ten successive Tzars could
flot crush out the belief of a few unre-
sisting peasants-so much more mighty
than matter is mind. Two hundred

THE PILGRIMS AT LUNCH-NOTE THE SAcK O
ON THE BACR 0F ONE MAN; IN THIS

CARRIES HIS DRY OATMEAL

years of oppression found themn as
numerous, as placidly strong, as un-
yieldingly patient, as ever.

Some philanthropic Quakers in Phila-
delphia and England combined to fur-
nish the means to bning these people
to Canada. After many delays-some
of which were only overcome by the
personal intervention of the Izarina-
they arrived in the Dominion. The
Government set apart land for them, at
Yorkton, Rosthern and Swan River, hi
the Territories. At each of these set-
tlements their progress was an object-

lesson as to what could beaccomplished
in the Northwest by men destitute of
any capital save industry, economy and
intelligence.

It is probable that prosperity and
freedomn from persecution were deemed
dangerous by the leaders of the Swan
River and Vorkton settlements. These
men saw that their sufferings had been
the bond that had held them so long
together, and foresaw that comfort and
abundance might accomplish that in
which tyranny had failed. Commun-

îsm-the keystone of their
belief-was in danger of be-
ing overwhelmed by individ-
ualism. Hence the head-
men realized the necessity of
more stringently defining
and living up to those doc-
trines differentiating the
''Disciples" or " Spirit
Westlers" from the peoples
by whom they were sur-
rounded.

Accordingly, last spring
saw a new religious propa-
ganda among the York ton
and Swan River colonies-
a propaganda unique in the
history of religîous move-
ments. Those who sub-
scribed to it grafted on the
old Doukhobor beliefs many
new and radical doctrines.
They believed the second
coming of the Son of God

R "POKE" was imminent, and that He
H4E had called them to go forth

and meet Him, to preach
peace and proclaim His ad-

vent. For years the Doukhobors had
been strict vegetarians, but now they
would use nothing having an animal oni-
gin, howsoever remote, nor would they
use animais as beasts of draught or bur-
den. Their horses and cattie they turned
adrift on the prairie-" that they might
have freeness, " they said. They fore-
swore leather boots and bone buttons,
rubber being substituted for the one,
and wooden bars for the other. Fur
caps and coats were discarded. Wool-
len clothing they could stili conscien-
tiously wear, as the clipping of the
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AT IllRIF 1.- AN A1 f-flN~ 1 1p

fleece in the spring was an act of mercy
to the animal. But iron and steel were
11taboo, " hei ng produced, they assert-
ed, at too great a cost to human lîfe.

One of the establîshed customs of
the Doukhobors was the holding at în-

tervals; of conIerences between repre-
seVntatives of the various conimunitîes.
l)urîng, the whole of last summer, at
eaich of these conferences, the new be-
liefs gained strength, untl at the be-
gininig of October the Grand Pilgrim-

THEF PILGRIMS' MIID-DANY MEAL-NOITICE THE HEAPS OF' DRY OMELSPRFAD ON THE
BLANKETS. SOM£ HAVE HANDKERCHIEFS FULL OF ROSE BERRIES
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age of Evangelization was inaugurated.
Fort Pelly, midway between Yorkton
and Swan River, was the rendezvous,
and thither gathered some ifteen hun-
dred of the disciples of the new beliefs.

A more picturesque or more pathetic
gathering was perhaps neyer seen on
Canadian soi!. From the littie infant,
or the five-year-old toddler tugging at
his mother's skirt, to the decrepit and
infirmn mani of seventy, whose fading
eyes yet hoped to, see the King in His

for the New Light, " whiie in desperate
earnest, were staid in their demeanour
as any churchwarden or eider.

In two days the march to find the
Lord began. In a straggling proces-
sion, two miles or more in length, the
pilgrims tramped slowly to Yorkton,
receiving every few miles accessions to,
their strength. Young men working
on raiiway construction flung down the
spade to join the host setting forth to,
meet the Messiah. Little companies

THE DOUKHOBOR "HOTEL,' YORKTON

beauty, ail ages and both sexes were
represented. The brilliant colourîn-
of the women's clothing-they are
expert dyers and skilled embroiderers
-contrasted strongly with the sombre
attire of the men, though these, in
their cioseiy fastened blue coats, with
%vide flaring skirts, or their heavy feit-
ed cloaks reaching almost to the feet,
would have been noticeable anywhere.
Among none of them was there any
manifestation of hysterical or fanatical
excitement. The Slavs are flot a de-
monstrative race, and these *1seekers

from variouq villages, often preceded
by the headman, helped iengthen the
long procession. Many flot fully per-
suaded of the immediate coming of the
Lord, yet joined the seekers, for hus-
band, or wife, or parent, or sweetheart
or child was among them. And many
were the tragic partings. "He that
wiIl not forsake wife, or husband, or
father, or mother, because of Me, is
not worthy of Me," saith the Scripture.
Many there were who hearkened to the
Inner Voice, and turned their backs on
those they loved the dearest, in order
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A TVICI. GROI il oV MM KIIliiR'1; AT BIRTL1'

to obey, at the cost of such a rendig
of theîr deepest and most instinctive
affectîons as only He they fared forth
to serve can estîmate.

Something Iess thaii twenty mniles
fromn Vorkltn, the cortege %vai, met by
GeiieratI Coloniziitioni Agent Speers, of
thec Immigration Departmlent. I n art

I>O'ROHO'~HII KUHI, 10 A OFI(,RLO>0 FLOUR

The.se xUIagers, the~ wveek before the pilgrirnage, buuglit a carload of flour, payinig Sý3;'
cash for ît. They haultcd àl to Terpennie, theîr v.illage, and

then .îbandoned it to join the Crusade.
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A TVPICAL DOUKHOBOR GIANT

opening in a clump of poplars, close to
Yorkton, the representative of Cana-
dian authority arîd the receivers of the
Divine revelation, held a final confer-
ence. It took place at night, by the
Iight of a huge watchfire. Overhead
the full moon rolled slowly toward the
zenith, flooding the undulating plain
with pale yellow light, save where the
flickering glow of the fire tinged the
near-by trees with ruddy hues. In the
distance the yellow prairie land had
changed to a dim mysterious sea, with
unreal headlands of birch, poplar and
willow roling back its edges. A nip-
ping and an eager air had hung every
twig and grass.hlade with diamonds.
The deep dead stillness was broken
only by the infrequent maniacal howl of
a coyote baying the moon. Except
for this, there was an overwhelming
sense of vastness and infinity-the
eternal peace of the prairie.

The small cleared space around the
fire was crowded with roughly made
stretchers or litters, primitively fash-
ioned from poplar poles and blankets.
There were more than a dozen of them.
In these were borne the sick and the
infirm. Close against the fire was one

in which lay a woman and ber new-
born infant. Its feeble cries could be
heard throughout the pauses of the
conference. It could neyer boast even
the pitiful natal honours accorded to,
Mary's Son, for it had been born in a
straw stack, under the open sky, the
night before.

In that ruddy ring of light about the
fire, the pilgrims contended for the
faith newly delivered to them by God.
The leaders, Zebraoff, Dutroif and
Pudoneroif, said little, behaving like
men on a mission too serious to waste
time in words. Wasyl Konkin, who
spoke English understandably, was the
principal protagonist for the pilgrims.
They did not know where they were
going, he said, but the good God
would guide them. From Yorkton
they would go east-to Wînnipeg-if
He whom they sought did flot sooner
reveal Himself. Their food would be
given them, and their water would be
sure. He for whomn they looked had
promised them this. Nor had the
coming of winter any terrors for them.

CARRVING A SICK POUKI4OIOR WOMAN TO
THE TRAIN
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God woutd flot permit them to suifer
from exposure or cotd.

"lHeard you no of Joshua, yesî?"
asked Konkin. IlSunlight stand sfitl
for Him. Cannot the good (iod stand
stiti the summer, yes.4 ?"

IBut the womnen," urged Mir.
Speers, "the women and the litile
chitdren. How can they watk so far ?
And the sîck. too, what witt you do
with them ?"

these eves. And we go to tell the
peoples to be reacty. And better il is
to be tetting the peoples tilt we die,
than not to hear the tuer Voice. Is
nul il so, my brothers ?''

Out of the darkness came a deep
boom of approbation, and a hundred
voices said Ildobre" (good).

The conférence ended as il was
bound to end. Titi thie stern disýcipline
of desîux had shakutn the faiîth uf'the

SOMNE OP [ HE WMrNAND(IL~l. AT V ORKTON

Over Konkin's face there came a
tight, as of an inner irradiation, mak-
ing the expressionless Muscovite feat-
ures almost beautifut. *1We walk to
J esus," he said. IlSome of us-the
lttle ones, the sick ones-they not
watk titi He corne. But if I not able
b1 waik to Him-Him, He corne to
me, and t live wîh Him overground
(in Heaven). Yes, that is so. We
thînk we shall see Hirn-see Him with

pitgrims-untit they reatized that the
rotation of the seasons woutd continue,
despite the Crusade of Evangetization,
any attempt ai restraint would but
transform fanatics to martyrs.

Next day, in an impressive silence,
the procession marched into Yorkton.
The citizens lined the sidewatks as,
ten or twetve abreast, and preceded by
a giganîc Doukhobor-a btacksmith-
who believed himself to be the second
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John the Baptist,,Ihe pÎigrims marched
slOwly down the main street. At the
corner by the Hudson's Bay Store, sat
on his horse Corporal Junget, of the
Mounted Police, the sole representative
of the executive arm. As "John the
Baptîst " came abreast of him, the
corporal waved his arm, poÎnting to
the south, and, stili in the same im-
pressive silence, the head of the caval-
cade wheeled, crossed the railway
track, and formed up in front of the
Immigration Hall. After a minute or
two of continued quiet, they raised
their favourite chant f rom the eighth
chapter of Romans, the weird minor
cadences wailing mournfuliy in the
autumn wind.

Meantime the Immigration officiais
had resoived on a definite course of
action. It was feit that public opinion
throughout the Dominion would not
tolerate hundreds of women and chul-
dren, wandering they knew flot whith-
er, at the beginnîng of a Western
wînter. Already many were emaci-
ated, almost to the last degree. For
more than a week many had subsisted
on the ears of wheat found in the
stubble fields, and on the bernies of the
wild-rose bushes. A few had already
become subject to hallucination-the
natural result of insufficient food and
prolonged exposure. The dictates of
common humanity urged that the more
helpless and less accountable portion
of the pilgrim, army should be saved,
by force if necessary, from the conse-
quences of their fanaticism.

Of the seventeen hundred seekers for
the Messiah, eleven hundred were wo-
men or children. Hasty but effective
steps were taken to accommodate this
large addition to Yorkton's population.
The Immigration Hall was made to
hold nearly five hundred. A disused
miii, the Orange Hall, and an impie-
ment warehouse were rented to shelter
the remainder. These arrangements
made, Mr. Speers addressed the pil-
grims, saying that it was impossible to
permit the women and children to join
in the search, and that the Governiment
would care for them until the men-pil-
grims returned. Then there arose

shrill prOtesting and outcry. None of
the women would go into the shelters
-they would stay with their men-folk,
and search with themn for the Lord.

But they were given no option. One
of the Yorkton ladies attempted to
lead a Doui<hobor woman into the Aer-
motor building. The womani drew
back resistingly, when a nlinister and
a doctor picked ber up and carried her
bodily into the shelter, the victimn kick-
ing vigorously. A similar amount of
necessary force was used in a few other
cases, after which the remaining thou-
sand or more walked quietly into the
various buildings. Special police were
enrolied to prevent those detained from
joining the men, and to see that ail
possible arrangements were made for
their comfort. Soon every oven in
Yorkton was busy baking, for the food
suppiy of such a host was a problein
that needed the help ot every house-
wife to solve, Boxes of soda biscuits.;
were bought by the score, and apples
by the barrel, and bread was ordered by
wire from Winnipeg to supplement the
local bakeries.

But a new complication arose-the
women refused to eat. Though their
faces were drawn with hunger, and the
little children snatched at the proffered
food, their mothers would take it from
them, chiding themn gently, while the
tears streamed down their wasted
cheeks. IlBetter to die of hunger
pain, yes, " said one, IIthan flot to see
the good God, and not to see our men.
We wiîll die, we and our young, but
we wîil flot eat, no." For three days,
the spirit of martyrdomn triumphed over
both appetite and natural affection, but
at length ail partook of the food.

A visit to one of the shelters at night
was a sight long to be remembered.
In one roomn at the Immigration Hall
slept neariy two hundred women and
children. They were crowded so>
closely that it was almost impossible to
avoid stepping on them. They lay
stretched on the floor in every attitude
in which repose is possible. Here
could be seen a mother hushing ber
sick child, lest the caretaker should
notice it was iii, and bring the doctor,
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who by giving it medicine would save
the little one's health at the eternal
peril of its soul. 1)otted among the
recumbent forms could be seen the
figures of women standing, with bowed
heads, and arms crossed meekly on
their bosoms. engaged in prayer.
Over against the wall wats a group of
young girls singing their weird psalm
tunes. Here were a number of women
gathered around one whose eyes glît-
tered with religious mania. She was
to become the mother of the Lord, she
wvas telling them, and would be for
ever honoured as the most revered of
women. In one of the rude wooden
immigrant berths that lined the side of
the room, was a young girl, raving.
Exposure an the tram p from Fort Pelly
had given her pneumonia. Yet she
refused to take medicine. Persuasion
was tried in her saner intervals, and,
that failing, she was at last firmly held
and the medicine administered by force.
In another corner half-a-dozen women
were repeatîng respon.sively one of
their favourite chapters from the New
Testament. At the door stood the
alert, motionless figure of the Mounted
Police-of wham there were now .seven
or eight in the town. The big Roch-
ester lamp threw the whole scene into
Rembrandt-like relief, lighting up the
gaudy colours of the women' s cloth-
ing, and making the crowded raom
look like a living parterre.

With the sheltering of the wvomen
and children the most pressing phase
of the pilgrim problem was solved, at
least temporarily. The men had made
noa resistance ta the detention of their
sisters and wives, and the officiaIs
hoped that a similar display of firmness
and force might possibly induce the
men-pilgrims ta return to their villages.
But, though they would docilely follaw
Coparal junget when he led them in
any direction but north, thev 1 bunched
up I and refused ta take a step that
wvauld lead them back ta their villages.
When some of the police rode through
the crowd, and tried ta hustle them,
they stood stolidly, and would have
been ridden down and trampled ta
death rather than go back. One of

them threw open his coat and spread
his arrns: "Shoot nie," he cried; -Shoot
me-then 1 sec Jesus soon.** The
utter uselessne',s of f(o-rcible mneasures
being thus demnonstrated, it was decid-
ed to make no further attempt ta
compel the inen ta desist from their
search for the Saviour. Next day,
therefore, they marched unhindered,
leaiving hehind themn, and neyer expeet-
ing again to sc, their littie ones and
their women.

For teu days they followed the rail-
wav track ta the south-east, rnarching
at the rate of eighteen or twenty mliles
a day, The weather becameo daily
more severe. At Fowarn,1ve a
journey froni Yorkton, a hc;avy stormn
coveredl the prairie with nearly a foot
ol nw The pilgrims cowered unider
the lea of a bluff of willows. chilled to
the boue. A hitter wind whistled over
the plain, and the thermometer regis-
tered nine degrees below zero. Sleep
was impobsible. Soie huddled toge-
ther for warmith, and sang p;lm
others tramped to and fro to maÎintinÎ
circulation. One mani was wildly in-
sane, exposure and emaciatian having
unseated bis reason. His hoarse cries
of animal fear could he heard ahove
the shrill shriekîng of the wind. Many
others of the seekers for the New Light
were in but littie better lih.But
none thought of turnîng back. G»od
was pleased ta try them, and they
would prove faithful, if need he, ta the
death. When the bar of lemon-coloured
light along the horizon broadened and
brightened with another gray winter
day, the benurnbed, heroic band set
their faces towards the sunrise, and
fared on, fired with the hourly hope of
seeing Him who is invisible.

The huge blacksmith still led the
van, WVhile others struggled far in
the rear, he seemed superior ta either
hunger or fatigue. But under the
stress oU prolonged religiaus excite-
ment, his mind became partially un-
hinged-frequently he would leap in
the air, clutching with both hands.
I see Him," he would cry ; Il1 see

Jesus, my brothers. He is right here.
You wil see him soon," and then fiing



A GROUP OF WOMEN OUTSIDE THE ORANGE HALL, YORKTON, WHERE THEY WERE
TEMPORARILY SHELTERED

himself on the snow in an agony of
adoration. Down the procession the
sense of tension and expectation would
sweep like a wave. Eyes were strain-
ed and hands stretched imploringly, but
He for whom they looked did flot re-
veal Himself. But though He tarried
long, He would surely corne-at even,
or at midnight, or at cock-crowing-
they knew not, but when He came, He
would find themn watching.

Each day was the counterpart of its
fellow. At dawn the pilgrims gather-
ed themselves from strawstack or
poplar bluff, ate the remnants of yes-
terday's food, and then formed the
order for march. By noon they would
arrive at one of the littie towns, dlus-
tering about the railway station and
the grain elevators. Here they would
gather, and Konkin would preach.
The good God was coming, perhaps
to-day-ail should be ready to meet
Him-should love Him and their fel-
Iowmen-should flot smoke, eat meat,
work animais, or swear-thîs was the
summary of the message.

The service over, the pilgrims dis-

persed to beg food. Apples, soda-.
biscuits, bread and dry oatmeal were
given themn by citizens, and by one
o'clock the pilgrims gathered, sat
down on the prairie, and ate their mid-
day meal. An hour later the rnarch
wLLs resurned, and when dusk was
deepening into dark they caniped.

The only incident on the eastward
march that distinguished one day from
another occurred at Shoal Lake. Here
many of the pilgrirns saw, for a few
moments, the women-folk they had
left at Yorkton. The officiais had de-
termined to send back to Swan River
the women and children of the villages
adjacent, and had chartered a special
train for their transportation. The
train passed the pilgrims at Shoal
Lake, staying for haif an hour while,
Mr. Speers urged the men to abandon
the mad enterprise and return home.
The car doors were Iocked, and guard-
ed by the police-had they flot been
the women would have broken out to
join their huslands and brothers.
Those inside the cars threw out loaves
of bread, apples and biscuits to the
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farmîshed men without. Women
screamed to attact the attention of
their relatives, who were rushing up
ani down the track in the endeavour to
find sisters or wives impri.soned in the
cars. Mothers lifted up theîr infants,
whu chuckled delighitedly at the gaunt
wrecks of manhood below. Little
children crîed for fathers who were un-
able to embrace them, and aid women
leaned from the car windows tu touch
the heads of sobbing sons. It was a
sight so, pitful and so pathetic as ta be
beyond description.

The train pulied out, and in dite
course arrived at Swan River, where its
six hundred womnen and children niarch-
ed out to their villages. But thle pilgrimi
band stili struggled t:aLwardl, aiid
three days later arrived at Mfinnedosa,
nestling between the high batiks of the
littie Saskatchewan. Here were to be
enacted the final scenes of the Crusade,

The Immigration ofllcials rented the
skating rink, and had several loads of
straw placed iii it. When the pilgrims
marched into the town, they were told
they miîght have the use of the rink for
the night. After their evening meal,
they lay down-the first time the great

majority of them had a roof between
them and the sky for nearly three
weeks. When in the morning, they
desired to resume their nmarch, the
pilgrims foutid the doors guarded by
police. They were prisoners.

Ail day they waited. They were
amply supplied with food, though some
of the mure determined refused to eat.
The day was occupied in sîinginigpsalms.

Late in the afternoun, Mr. Speers
went intu the buildinig anld addressed
the pîlgrims, tellint, them- that a train
was in readitless ta take thetn back to
Vorkton, and that thiev could nu longer
bc permiitted ta ane at that îinde-
ment scason. Hie askedl them tu corne
quietly. Not a soul stirred. Suddenly
there was a rush on the part of those
nearest the door. More than a hun-
dredl broke thru#gh. But they were
no niearer liberty than before, for two
strongiL tencc had heeni bluilt in the
nîght froml thle Jotr tif the rik, right
up t tile car, fter the manner of a
cattle chute. The pilgrims were
trapped.

There were score,; of brawniy Canla-
dians ready ta as Ill e authOr'ities.
The Douikhoht)rs wvere hustled along1 ta

THE VORETON cOLONY WO'MEN AT VORKCTON
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the track. Forty or fifty stood, clasp-
ing each other with arms and legs,
and had almost to be pried apart.
"John the Baptîst" lay down, and
gripped the ground with outspread
limbs. He was picked up bodily, and
flung face downwards in a farmer's
waggon. IlTake this man to the cars,"
s~aid Mr. Speers. IlYou bet your life,"
responded the farmer, a perfect Her-
cules. Being hauled in a waggon was
the crowning indignity, and the pilgrimn
attempted to rise to his knees. The
driver reached back from the seat, and
bore down on the Doukhobor's back
with a hand almost as large, and quite
as brown, as a smoked ham. "Lie
stili, John the Baptist," he said. "Lie
stili, John; if you was the Almighty
llimself, you've just got to go to them
cars." And John went.

Forty minutes after the first pilgrim
had broken out from the rink, every
Doukhobor was entrained.

Next morning they were back at
Yorkton-saddened, dispirited, famn-
ished, forsaken. IlBack to your vil-
lages." was the official order, and in
sorrowv and in silence they marched
away, over the very trail they had trod
with such high hopes but two short
weeks before. Had God forgotten
His people? Had He cast them off
utterly ? Might He not even yet corne,
strong as the sun, fair as the moon,
and terrible as an army with banners?
And over the waste of snowy prairie
they strained their eyes with new-
kindled hope. But He for whom they
Iooked came not.

And still they wait for His appear-
ing.

CANADIAN CELEBRITIES
No. XXXIX MR. J. S. WILLISON

T HE personality of a journalist is
usually concealed in the mysteri-

ous recesses of an anonymous profes-
sion. If he be a man of exceptional
force, his character and intellect will
impress themselves upon his news-
paper. Unîess he takes to politics the
real man is known to very few. Rare
qualities are required to give the work-
ing journalist a visible place in the
community and an actual hold upon
the respect and affections of his fellow-
citizens. That happy fortune, how-
ever, has befaîlen Mr. Willison, who
resigned the chief editorship of the To-
ronto Globe a month ago, to embark
ini independent journalism, and whose
new move calîed forth an almost cira-
matic dispiay of wonder, congratulation
and appreciation. It was an involun-
tary tribute of public esteem of which
any man in any walk of life might well
be proud.

The chief secret, probably, of Mr.
Wiîlison's success may be found in

this - he discovereci that Canadian
party journalism had developed certain
faults which entirely obscured the
higher functions of the press. H-e
substituted fairness for biased reports,
temperate discussion for acerbity of
tone, and he provided as accurate a
chronicle of the world's affairs as the
resources of a Canadian journal wouîd
permit. His idea seems to have been
to hew to the fine, letting the chips
faîl where they might. He applied
these methods to an old and influential
newspaper without impairing its au-
thority as a party organ. Finding, ap-
parently, that another step forward
would snap the tie which in this coun.
try so closely links newspapers to poli-
tics, he resigned a great position to
conduct a new enterprise aîong his own
lines and under bis own contraI. In
this courageous move he has been fol-
Iowed by many good wishes, expressed
in fiattering terms, and by the intelli-
ýgent curiosity of those who regard the



future of the press with some anxiety.
lit nlay lie that the journalists of Ca-
nada, recognizing in Mr. Willison one
of their foremost men, unconscouIsy
Made more of the incident than the
simple facts xvarranted. At the sanie
tirne 1 cao testify th.a a great deal of
private discussion has taken place con-
cerning the miatter, and that a news-
paper editor of' distinction remarked iu
my hearin g a short time ago: 'lNr.
XVillison's resignationi has shaken party
journalisni to its founidationis.'' There
must lie some strîking qualities in a
man who can accomrplish that feat.
His career ouglit to be worth studying.

John Stephen WÎiIÎson, 1 ind iii
Morgan, was liorn in the County oUf
Huron, Ontario, in 1856, and is the
son of Stephen \ViIIison, a native vif
En gland, but of Scotch descent. He
was educated in the counity schooll:, and
after spending several vears in various
pursuits seems to have *1found hlimiselfý"
in t882, when hie joitied the press, lie-
corning a member of the staff of the
London Adverliser, then edited by Mr.
join Cameron, the present Postmaster
of London. In the following year hie
was appointed to the Toronto Glob'e
staff, and had, therefore, been a memn-
ber of it for nearly twenty yeairs, when
hie resigned a few weeksý ago. Mr.
Willison soon began to imake bisý mark
as a writer for the press. 1 fis paliers
in the Globe under the signature of
-Observer," bore evidence of indlvi-

duality, breadth of view, and accurate
knowledge of affairs. He was sent to
the Parliamentary press gallerv as one
of the representatives of the Globe, and
ultimately became president of that
si-nail republic of journalists. He had
been scarcely ten years on the press
when lie was known as one of the ris-
ing men in the pro fession-diligent,
progressive and wide-mînded.

In i8go Mr. John Cameron, who
had been editing the Globe for several
years, at the cail of bis party cbiefs
decided to devote bimself to his own
paper in London. and resigned the
Globe editorship in order to do sol.
The chair of George Brown was once
more vacant. Who was to fi11 it ? Prob-
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ably the two Most distinguislied Ca-
nadian edîtors at that time, so anc-
paper writer inforrns me, vi, re Mr. Ed-
w ard Farrer, of the Viil, aind M r.
Rolicrt White, of the Gaï//t., Neither
could he contsideredavilail for the
va., ;lut' , and acodnlwith %what
slli'equjelltly rvdtolcreniarkahle
roresight, the <Yb'nage ntpro-
rnoied. theiîr youngi, and vigorous par-
liament-itaLry correscponldent andspca
writer, Nir. J. S. \NVillisotn, to the pos-i-
tion of ll mnagillg editor,

1)uririg the fo[LIloivng te ars any-
one fam11iliar with Ilhe Caainpress,
aind escilywithi the nesaesof
Tcr-olto, lI)lst ha;ve, obsrvd ht the
(;/(J/' drew steadily away (romi ils prini.
cirai lilieral contL!liporarjies andit ndc
aL place t'or itself. They iprox'ed and
flouris4hed, asý, inided, ai ourladn
journa;l, bave% adveloced il thle piai tell
yeiars. HBut thie ICI\%iga so ly
andu surely to create a1 specli constitu-
en1 cV. It wa*;s mit the G of oGeiorge

Brow, wich asindeed, aihle and
strennusj, buit oftenl inltoleranIt and

G;/oMe, a pat1Y Journlal it is, tu, but
(Ine miore ini actcord with the new Ca-
nitaa- impresve. hr1oadL-intded and
exceedliigly efficienit as a vehicle of in-
forimatlin. Thai;t thlis was the work of
MIr. WVIlii aiid the devoted band of
colleagues hie ga,ýthered arouind hini,
cati sc arcely, 1 thik, be gainsaid. At
least it earsal the ear-marks of his
personal examtple as ;i man of thouglit
and constructive i~bÎlÎt\'a closýe student
of affairs, a stroig, Canai;diani, ain car-
nest lieliever iii the uitilitv of democratic
institutions, and a guardian or the ih
er interests of the State. One L,,;thL-rs
this from his own worký i0 the shiape of
special articles, lectulres and speeches.
His brochure on thie* Ra'ilmayiLuestioii
in Canada" was ant Îindependent and able
inquiry into a suhject which had neyer
been frankly ventilated in this country.
A series of letters to the Globe, under-
taken during a visit to Europe, and
entitled "lLessons from the Old World,"
attracted wide attention. On several
occasions Mr. Willison bas taken "The
Press " as the subject of a lecture or an
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address, and bas expressed views re-
specting the educational and moral
value of newvspapers which have set
people thinking.

It would seem that among the per-
sons thus set thinking was aman of large
means and enlightened opinions, resid-
Îng in the City of Toronto, and there-
fore in a good position to watch the

speculation and discussion. It is, we
are told, to be a purely independent
journal-independent, that is to say, of
political control, or the influence of any
large, selfish interests. It will be well-
equipped in ail respects. If anyone is
stili curîous about the aims and policy
of a paper under Mr. Willison's guid-
ance, bis previous display of talent,

MR. J. S. WILLISON, WHO RECENTLY RESIGNED HIS POSITION AS EDITOR 0F
THE TORONTO "GLOBE" TO EDIT AN INDEPENDENT JOURNAL

journalistîc services of Mr. Willison and
to determine how they could be further
utilized for the public benefit. This
gentleman, Mr. joseph W. Flavelle,
bas purchased the Toronto News and
given complete control of the paper to
the accomplished and experienced
journalist who appropriately enough
joins the list of Canadian Celebrities in
THE CANADIAN MAGAziNE. The new
venture bas been the cause of much

authority and enterprise while connect-
ed with the Globe ought to be an
indication. He is still a young man.
His newspaper is to be in a somewhat
unique and exceptional. sense an inde-
pendent undertaking, drawing its in-
spiration flot fromn political or financial
circles, but from the intelligence and
integrity of a quick-witted man. Those
of us who read newspapers will be sure
to keep an eye on sucb a venture.

E. Q. V.



THE NAVY LEAGUE VERSUS "THE VORTEX
0F MILITARISM">

By H. F. Wyatt, Member of Executive of Brîtîsh Navy League

W H EN in the earlier ages of record-ed history the mass of mankind
still1 groaned in servitude, and liberty of
anykind, save the liberty to oppress, was5
a thlought as yet unuttered uponi earthi,
the irst breath of freedomn which woike
the soul of man to nobler destinues
camne from the wind of the miounitaîns
and the breeze of the sea. Not in the
plains of Mesopotamia, flot in great
cities far remloved from the oceani, flot
on the low.Iying shores of the Nile,
which then, as now, constitutedgyt
,did the voîce of freedomn speak to h.er
sons, but where the mounitains reared
uip a hardy race oif men and gave to
the fewv some advantage in warring
against the mnany, or again, on sea-
coasts, where the stormyN element bred
resolve and daring in the hearts oif
those wbo faced it, there it was that
the liberties of the world hiad their
birth, and there that the great epoclis
in the advance of the hunin race re-
ceived their brand and seal. So it was
in the days of ancientGreece, that couni-
try like a robe of many colours inwoven
with the sea, when the fleets of' lier
children met the host of ber foes and
stayed the inroad of Asia upon Europe,
in the great sea-figlit of Salamis. So
was it again throughi the power of the
sea that the world witnessed in the
fifth century of our era, and again in
the ninth and tenth, those tierce ini-
roads of our Viking forefathers which
founded, in the mridst of a carnival of
savage freedoni, the Englisb birthplace
of the British people. So, once more,
when in the process of the ages sea-
power bad reached a stage of develop-
ment which it had neyer attaîned be-
fore, wben mankind were no longer con-
tent that the variaus portions of their
littie planet should be severed the one
froni the other by tbe oceans between
them, as worlds are stili severed by the
intervening depths of space, then the
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liberties, of oppressed Eutrope and of
subjugated thouight f 'und their vindi-
cation in the ships and the mariners of
the i:land home of' our race.

As ancient Greece hutrled back the
tide oif Persian) despotismi at Salamis,
so the England of Elizablbth stayed the
waves of Spanish Mulitarismi and sup-
erstition ini flic great seat-figlit off
Gravelines. In that confllict, big with
fate, and in the week of tierce fighiting
preceding it, the naval power tif' the
sca foiled the ilitaLry piower of' thec
land. The free sailors of England in
vesse],s propelled h%- sails alone, with
their (for that age) long distant broad-
side tire, defeated the soldiers of spain),
striving to close and board, in ships
propelled paýrtly by sails and partly by
slaves labouring at. the oar. Amid in
that victory (f modern progressý over the
forces (if reaction, EnÎn- nh
af'ter dayýs, whien Scotlanid was linked,
with hier, the who1le iSI;llnd Of Britain
-was establislied as the inviolate
stronghiold of humian freedom, whience
should proceed tlie resources and the
soul which in after timies freed Europe
fromn the yoke tirst of Louis Xi\, and
Liter of Napoleon I.

Nor wvas even this resilt the sole, or,
in the long mun, the greatest effect of
that momrentous victory.

Had thec Spanliard, not the English
man, triuimphed during those days î
the English Channel, then English lib-
erty aise, that noble plant whichi the
sea-foani bred, WOuIld have perishied
under the foot of Romne and Spain.
Neyer, then, could the Pilgrim Fa-
thers, in the generation that followed,
or in any sequent tume, have sailed,
over the Atlantic to found a New Eng-
land in a New World. They would
have gone, if suffered to go at ail,
under the close and vigilant rule of au-
tocracy and superstition, and imagina-
tion well may reel ait the thought of the
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probable condition of the States of
North America now if Spain and the
Roman Church had been the tutelary
deities which presided over their birth
and the dominant factors which mould-
ed the slow process of their growth.
But the Puritati mariners of the sea-
ports of Elizabeth-in England won for
those who came after themn the right to
sail at will the seas of the world; to
trade with ail shores throughout the
earth, to plant colonies and to s0w the
seed of empire.

Thus was the house of the heritage
of the British people, with the liberties
of mankind which were inwrought in
îts frame, established in battie on the
sea, in the flame bursting from the
mouths of English cannon, with the
shot-torri flag of England as its sym-
bol, amid the hoarse shout of victory
from the men who fought and died to
found it.

Yet the defeat of the Spanish Arma-
da was but the beginning of the ser-
vices which the sea-power of Britain
rendered to the liberties of the world.
Not only did the wealth which that
power produced, and its direct and in-
direct exercise, foil the designs of the
great French monarch at the beginning
of the eighteentb century. It was aIso
the means of determining the central
issue in the war which raged from
1756 to 1763, viz.: whether North
Amnerica should be British or should be
French. The vital part which the navy
played in the conteet for Canada, which
was in appearance, though fot in real-
ity, terminated on the Heights of Ab-
raham, is flot clearly seen by the casual
reader; yet an instant's reflection
would suffice tel show him that the
reason why Wolfe was there wÎth his
regiments from the old country was
that Britaïn commanded the sea.
Many writers aise have pointed out
that it was because she commanded Ît
that Wolfe was able at wilI to move
up and down the St. Lawrence, and
thus te take that initiative of attack
which resulted in the gloricus victory
of Quebec. But France did net, as a
matter of historic fact, accept that de-
feat as final, ner cease from ber efforts

towards full, ultimate triumph. Wolfe
died, covquering, in September, and
France, for two months later, was pre-
paring a stroke of war which would, if
successful, have reversed the game.
lu her ports the treops and the trans-
ports were being collected for the inva-
sion of England, while at Brest lay the
great fleet of battleships under Con-
flans, destined to cover the operation.
Had that operation been carried eut,
bad England fallen, it is hardly neces.
sary to point out that France could at
ber leisure have devoted her fulîl re-
sources te the reconquest of Canada
and the subjugation of what were then
the British colonies in North America.

But once more the navy came be-
tween the sword and its destined prey.
On that Ilwild November day," as
Mr. Newbolt calîs it ini bis fine poemn
on this theme, wben our Admirai
Hawvke caught sight of the French
fleet and pursued it into Quiberon Bay,
then amidst night and tempest, the
roar of breakers and tbe crash of guns,
the battleships of Britain smote down
the intention of France and set the
seal upon the conquest te achieve wbich
Wolfe died. If, as 1 have beard an
eminent French Canadian publicly de-
clare, bis race derives its blood indeed
froin France, but its liberties from,
England, then those liberties also were
secured by the British navy and te
that navy the gratitude of French
Canada is due.

So again, forty years later, the fleet
cf Britain stood forth

IlPlaîn for aIl folk te see"

as the one bulwark cf human freedorn
against the huge aggressive rnilitarism
of Napoleon Bonaparte. W hile these
fleets held the seas of the globe, while
in the desperate and world-decîsive
actions of the Nile and Trafalgar, as
in almost countless minor combats, they
crushed the designs of the Corsican,
at the samne time the merchant sbips of
the empire grew in numbers and in
tonnage, while those of our rivaIs,
vanished from the face of the ocean.
For the war-time of the British navy
has beeri the barvest-time of the British
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mercantile nmari ne. So from the wealth
thus gathered Britain was enahled to
graýnt the suibsidies, and by the encour-
agemnti of her victorie', to inspire the

enrge, which at last fred1 Europe
f(rom the enslavinig grip of F*rance.
That very (ierrnany which seeks now
by' every means the subversion of the
B3ritish empire, which ceaseles.sly and

owes itsý extrication from Linder the hieel
of Naproleoni, sta;mped upon its neck,
to the blond and the monley which
Britain mistintedly poured torth.

This brief survey of the past, hw
ever cursory, may yet perhiaps be suffi-
cient te prove how vast and hlow prteý-
doinant a factor naval power, and
miost esýpec;illy and pre-eminentlyý Brit-
îih niaval power, has been ini the
evolutîoon of such liberty as the world
can show. To understanid, however,
why naval power naturially tends to
produce these resuits, anid why it-,standsl,
in natural opposition tei mÎitary piower,
te wvhich it is in its effects the exact
antithesis, let us consider the causes
of this difference. These causes are:-
(x) that the number of mien requiired te
man a great fleet is very sniall by cern-
parison %ith the numibers required to
constitute a great armiy. ltitis the
personnel of the Imnperial navy amounits
to one hundred and sixty-two thousand
five hundred men, including amongst
these fort>' thousand men of the re-
serve, white the armny of Germian>',
when aise on a war footing, mnmbers
several million soldiers. Again, (2)
the naval force operates outside the
lirnits of a country, net within these,
as ini the case of an army. The usual
and well-founded fears in regard te the
existence of a great military force is
that it ma>' be used for the subj ugation
of internai liberties, and as a matter of
fact it eften has been se used, but on
the other hand a naval force by îtself is
singular>' inapplicable to such a pur-
pose. During the Revolutien in the
I7th century, Cromwell was the general
on land, and Blake was the general at
sea, but it was Cromwell, net Blake,
whe assumed despotic authority ever
the land.

1 av tlioughlt it neccssary to set
forth plaiiil, the ;,,orad the facts
whichi marik thle Jeep Iherenit antagon-
Îsmn betweecn nvlp eron the one
side and - miililtiism'n on the other,
because to judge from the frequent
headLIings whichi I bev to paragraphis

andaricesIn the C'tlaain pres;s,
front varionis Illatformi utteran1ces, and
elcn froml my1ý own1 ruceteprin
thils a[itageisis ver far fromt he-
ing gevneraîliI ereied TheV phrAseC

~ortex oIf, îilitaim') is tossed about
asr i I auJ wit as itle ple r t inen1)ce

t o an>'1 def1Iiite inleaing1 , 1s I hakve
seen) d hlat, diocdfront il, oNer0'-s
hecad , tlung ahot inM thie air bly a1

WhnIhad thie priv-ilege- une, I
heleve raelypreionl>'accordedt to

a linitîsh outsider anid Iy mie highiy
valuiedtif' addr-esming the Frenchi
Chambiiler ofl Commeiiirc'e at Montrecat,
thle gZentlemanil who oppiosed mie (and
wh-Io 1fewad ot hi,; owni ver-sion
cif is wnseehwie te 1.nIglanld
and to the andaprsas if' it r-
presentedi the tie f- that ChIamlber,
wihich it did neot) baýsed his eratien
largely on a presumiied desire on my
par't to phinge Caniada inito this terrible
vortex.

Thle fearfujl irevceof the objec-
tient takeni te thle proposa.il made must
be applarent to ev-eryN re whdo bas been
good enouigh te read wihat 1 have
already writtel, whîenl I say; that this
proposai conisisted oif the schemle suig-
gested, neot, alssuiredl>', b-v mlyself, noir
b>' the Navy League ti England, but
b>' the branches of thie League at
Terento andin BrtsClmifor the
formation of a Canadian nva militia,
which should receive its brief peniod of
sea training in ships of the Royal Navy.
Tbis schemie bas been in substance
approv,,ed b>' the Legislature ef British
Columbia. A scheme very similar te
it bas long been in contemplation by
the Dominion Govern ment, and it will, 1
venture te prophes>', be put in force erre
very many months have passed. Yet it
was this very medest and wholly in-
necrueus suggestion which appeared in
varieus newspapers under headîngs
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about Ilmilîtarism," and with denun-
ciations of the latter. It would be
about as relevant for a teetotaller to
denounce a mani for signing the pledge
to abstain from drink, on the ground
that he was thus engaging himself to
imbibe alcohol every night, as for one
wbo objects to Ilmilitarism" to de-
nounce a proposal to create that which
I have already shown to be the anti-
thesis of militarism-viz, naval force.

Since, however, in our days men
are the slaves of words rather than of
ideas, and phrases totally destitute of
any real meaning, like the oft-quoted
words l'vortex of tniiltarism,» are
bandied about until they acqure a sort
of influence, it may be wortb wbile to
enquire what significance, if any, it
truly bears. This expression, then,
appears certainly to refer to the system
of conipulsory service which prevails
in Europe, and the fear presumably
conveyed is that somebody may want,
or does want, to introduce this same
systemi into Canada. Now the first
observation I have to maire on this
point is that I cannot conceive it to be
possible that any person other than an
idiot in an asylum, who was suffering,
in addition to congenital infirmity,
from an acute attack of mania, could
feel such a wish, or make such a sug-
gestion. Further, I arn not aware that
any idiot bas been actually found suffi-
ciently far gone to give it vent. The
danger of Canada's being forced to
adopt this system is about as real as
the danger of its being suddenly turned
into green cheese and given to the man
in the moon to eat.

The only "vortex" indeed whicb real-
ly appears imminent is the "vortex"
of horrible mental confusion into which
those are falling, who, without stop-
ping to analyze its meaning or to de-
mand its relevauce, adopt this silly
catchword.

it is instructive, bowever, to, consider
why the nations of Europe do adopt
this scheme of compulsory service.
From the manner ini which their action
is sometimes written about, one would
suppose the. Idea to b. entertained that
tbey adopt it because they particularly

like it. Yet vast burdens and enor-
mous obligations are flot usually in-
curred voluntarily or with pleasure by
human beings. The reason, however,
is very plain. It is that the alternative
before the peoples of Europe is either
to arm or to lose their national inde-
pendence. They have no other choice,
and can have no other, while nations
live the intense self-conscious life which
is their characteristic now. Cati Ger-
many dîsarm, placed as she is "lbe-
tween the hammer and the anvil," be-
tween the vast and swiftly growing
population of Russia, and the imme-
morial hate of France? Cati France
disarm, while Germany holds her dis-
membered provinces, and while ambi-
tion and revenge stili live and move
within her ? Cati Russia disarm, with
ber immense designs of nearly universal
conquest not yet perfectly fulfilled, with
Constantinople and Pekin not yet seiz-
ed, with India stili held by Britain (and
not, pray God, to be surrendered with-
out a desperate contest), with Germany
intruding into her intended preserve of
Asia Minor, with millions of savage
subjects, not yet slaughtered, under her.
swayP Not one of these countries
could cease that compulsory service,
which is its shield, without the cer-
tainty of swift attack and certain over-
throw, at tbe hands of its neighbours.
Nor, apart from the progress of inven-
tion, which may possibly substitute
small higbly trained armies, on the
eigbteenth century model, for the huge
armed forts of to-day, does there ap-
pear any hope of a change of con-
ditions.

Why, then, is England absolved from
the heavy necessity laid upoti tbe
shouldersof herEuropean rivaIs? Obvi-
ously and simply by reason of the sea
which encircles ber, and of the victori-
ous navy whicb that sea bears on its
breast. Take away that sea, or destroy
that navy, and England also would have
the simple choice, either to plunge into
the Ilvortex of militarism," that is, te
adopt the principle of cempulsory
service, or else, as a nation, to perish.

But now the menace to England
cornes by sea. At Kiel, at Danzig, at
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Stettin, is found the rising power of the
German Navy, Thro-ughout Germany,
the German, Navy League, called into,
existence by the secret prompting of
the German Emperor, labours assidu-
ously to Ièrm opinion, which shall en-
able the vast expenditure already sanc-
tioned, and the stili vaster expenditure
apparently contemplated, to be cheer-
fully borne.

'the German Navy League has a
rnembership of over s'dx hundred thou-
sand, with aggregate subscriptions;
amounting to more than £,z5,ooo (flot
dollars~) annually. It gave, last y-ear,
upwards of three thousand lecitures,
and that it' labours were not in vain,
is abundantly testified by the pas-sing of
the German Navy Bill1, under which the
sumi Of £73,000,0o0 (sterling) was
voted for the construction of ships of
war, and £13,00,09) for docks and
wharves.

In face of the figures of the Germain
League, 1 arn asbamed to quote those
of the Navy League of Britain, N'et it
is an organuzatîon whose branches are
many in the United Kingdom. and six-
teen in number in the Empire at large.
0f these, four are now in Canada, at
Toronto, in British Columbia, at King-
ston, and at Montreal. Before these
words are printed 1 hope, indeed, that
the number may be doubled, and 1

would now appeal most earneçtly to, ail
who realize what the command of the
sea means to, the Britisb people, to
"corne forward and help us."

Sometimes I have heard it said that
this tremendlous and fundamental need
Îs no longer the noed of Canada, be-
cause Canada is selt'-containted. Do
not, then, ber own future bistory, and
ber own destinies concern Canada ?
Does. it miake not difference to bier
wvhether she rernaini living her life a-ý a
nation within the ironi fence of the
British mpror vdhether, thirougih
stress of war following defeat of the
British fleet, she is, comipelled with the
enemny's fleet ini the St. laýwrenice, tu
suie for the protection of the United
States? Th'len, disite-grated, vith ber
noblest traditions ioaeand bier life
as, a nation entded, she would cease tu
exist as a single uniit uipon earthi.
And lookinig on tbirty years abead, is
it nothinig to Canada, wbether it is
or is not as a part of thle British People,
to share in the developmnent of the
Pacific, to clasp hands with Australia,
to share in the vast trade that is to he
witb China, to bold sway oiver the
teming millions of Hlindustan? The
old adage stili applies, as the ages
sweep along, that, "United we stand,
but dividedl we faîl."

THE PASSING 0F THE YEAR

S ETand sad the Old Vear lay, witb the sniow. upon bis bair,Sn LEIthe brow of the passing monarch mwas furrowed with lines of care.

His eyes were dim witb a sOrrow born of the days gone by
And the pallid lips were open to breathe a partialg sigb.

ln his right band lay the blessings that hiad lived in his own short life,
And the other grasped the sorrows born of bis sin and strife.

From his right there came a radiance that lit the depeening gloom,
But the left was hid in darkness, that told of an endless tomb.

He lingered tili the New-Born Year came on the wings of day,
And stole wvitb his rosy footsteps to where the old year Iay;

To seal with lips of carmine the faded, sightless eyes,
Then up from the cold, grey death-bed a new-crowned king to rise.

Elizabeth M. Nuim~ll
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CHAPTER 1-THE EVENTS WHICH LED UP*TO THE WAR

T HE war which began in the year1812 between Great Britain and
the United States of Arnerica, although
it originated in an Imperial quarrel,
and was carried on maini>' by British
mone>' and largely b>' British troops,
was essentiall>' a Canadian contest.
Canada was the scene of most of the
batties of the war; it wvas for the pur-
pose of separating Canada from, the
British Crown that the war was under-
taken; and it was owing to the loyalty,
constancy and courage of the Canadian
people that this subject was foiled.
Ever>' Canadian can, therefore, look
back with feelings of just pride at thîs
war, so honourable to his ancestors,
and so wortby of being remembered
for the example which it affords of the
difficuit>' of subduing a resolute and
free people, wîth arms in their hands
and with the courage to use them.

At the close of the war of the Revo-
lution there was much bitterness feit
towards Great Brîtain by the people
who had won their independence fromn
ber by the sword. This independence
had been gained b>' the assistance of
France, and, although that country
was then a monarchy, beyond ail cern-
parison more illiberal than the goveru-
ment of Great Britain, it was perhaps

but natural that the nexv nation should
turn to France and cultivate her
friendship. The tremendous revolu.
tion which broke out in that country
a few years later, at first onl>' served
to cernent the ties of syrnpathy between
France and the United States; and,
although its subsequent excesses es-
tranged Washington and rnany other
eminent men, there stîll rernained a
large and extremel>' violent part>',
headed b>' Jefferson, which was ready
to condone aIl the faults of the French
Republic, and whîch felt an undying
enrnîty to Great Britain. It wvas at
this period that parties began to formn
thernselves, and that the terms Feder-
alîst and Demnocrat were heard for the
first time. The Democrats, of whom
J efferson was the head, showed anex
treme hostilit>' to Great Britain, whîle
the Federalists, although not deficient
in patriotism, held rnuch more moder..
ate views and were disposed to culti-
vate her friendship.

The war which broke out in 1 792
between France and Great Britain, andi
which continued with but a short inter.
val for more than twenty years, drew
stîll more sharp>' the lines between
these two parties. The French Gov-
ernment sent out "'Citizen" Genet as
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Minister to the United States, and he
forthwith proceeded, with the active co-
operation of the anti-I3ritish party, to
make that country a base for the prose-
cution of war against the commerce of
Great l3ritain. Washington, who was
then President, issued a proclamation
of neutrality, warning citizen's of the
United States not to take part in the
contest, but, >o ýstrong was the feeling
in favour of France, the proclamation
and ils autthor were assailed in such
ternis as a citizen of the United States
of* thfe pire'oent day muiist blush to read.
It wva'ý si\ylod a Ilroyal edýict," Il a dfar-
ing itnd( unwarrantable assumptioni of
execuitive power,- ;ind W;sini'igtoni
wvaý denounced as a "Moniarchist "
and a friend of Great Britain. Many
of these attacks on the Psintap-
peared in the Natio,-al Ga hk ut
fot until Freneau, its editor, was near-
îng the dark valley of IJeathi, was it
diclosed that these violent articlesz
against Washington were written or
dictated by Thomas Jefferson, who fig.-
ures asç the author of the Declaration
of 1Independence, and who, at th e \very
time these attacks were made, wa-;s
Secretary of State in Wasýhingtoni's
Cabinet.

The French Minister Genet, in dle-
fiance of Washington's proclamation,
proceeded to fit out privat eers ]n Pi la-
delphia to prey upon British commtierce,
these privateers being rmanned by citi-
zens of the United States. When the
President released some British prizes,
which had been taken by them, and car-
ried into Philadelphia to be condened,
Genet stormed and raved, and aninoun-
ced his intention of appealing from the
President to the people. Ibisiwas vir-
tualy a threat to excite an insurrection
for the purpose of overthrowing the
authority of a Chief Magistrate elect-
ed by the people, yet so mentally de-
bauched had Jefferson become that bis
newstpaper actually sustained Genet in
this course. The organ of this model
Secretary of State expressedl the hope
that the friends of France wvould act
with firmness and spirit, telling him
Ilthe people are his friends, or the
friends of France, and he will have

nothing to apprehiend." ItI turned out,
however, that '*Citizen " Genet had
somnething to apprehiend, the indigna-.
tion of Watshing-ton, who requested
the French Coverniment to recall its
Mîiiîster.

In the mieantime the great struiggle
betwecen (ireat Britain and France was.
producing a serie'ý of* retaliatorv mecas-
ures which proved uiou to the lieu-
tral trader. 11n Junte, 1793ï, anl Order
in C-ouncil %%as is1ued 11N thlt lBri1ishl
(;overrneiit, dcrigth'ataI ees
laden with brasufs ound to) ýny
port of racor places occupied by
Frenich atrmieS, shou0(ld he ca11ried to
En11glanid. and teragoei eiihier dis.
p1o'ýed of' there, Or secutyl giveni that
thley olv esl o)n li a countlry at

was foowd in Novembelr of the sm
year b\y aniother Order in Couincil %tich:
directed Uritih %%;r veý'sCse andL pirivaý-
teers to, detain ai1l %hips carrite
produice of- anly colony beloniging to

Facor co)n\eying pirovîisions,, or
other supisfor thle use of' -1u1h col-

oneand to hring the same wihtheir
cargoes to leigal adjudication in the
Br1ikh Couirts of Admî11ralt..

TIhese Orders in C'ouncil fell with
heavy effect on the commerce of the
Uiîed( S1tates, and produced a1 corres-
ponding degree oif indignation. This
was increased by another mneasure
adopted about the samle timie by the
Brîikh Governmient -thle im11pres>1ment
of British seamnen fouind on board of
Amierican ves;sels. This; measure was
based on the dloctrine, thien recognized
byall European nations, that a subject
could not renounice his allegiance, and
that the Govertnment under whose flag
he was humt hiad a righit to his ser-

vcswherever hie mnighitbefu
This~ doctrine therefore involved the
right of' search, both of war vessels
and1L commercial ships-a dlaim most
obnoxious in every wabut more
especially as the exercise of this right
was, lable to great abus.'e. It is sin-
gular that in î86t, long aCter the right
of search had beeni abandoned by Great
Britain, ià was revived by Commodore
Wilkes of the United States Navy,
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wben hie boarded the British Mail
Steamer Trent, and took from her
Messrs. Mason and SlidelI, the Con-
federate CommissÎoners then on their
way to England. It is stili more sin-
gular that this act, so universally con-
demnned in Great Britain, was almost
as universally approved by public opin-
ion in the United States, so true it is
that nations are generaliy giiided in
their views of public questions by mo-
tives of expediency and self-interest.
Congress in 181 2 regarded the exercise
of the right of search by Great Britain
as a " crying enormity," and declared
war against hier for that cause, yet
Congress in 1861 passed a vote of
thanks to Comnmodore Wilkes for his
exercise of the right of search in an
extremely aggravated form. In neither
case was Congress fortunate ini its ex-
pression of opinion, for in 1815 the
Government of the United States was
forced te, conclude a. treaty of peace
with Great Britain in whicb the right
of search, the ostensible cause of the
war, was net se, much as mentioned;
,while in 1861, a few days afterthe vote
of thanks was passed, the same Gov-
ernment was obliged to give up Messrs.
Mason and Siidell, on the demand of
the British Government, and acknowl-
edge itself ini the wrong.

For the purpose of endeavouring to
effect a settlemnent of the difficulties
which had arisen out of the enforce-
ment of the Orders in Counicil and the
right of search, Washington sent John
Jay, Chief justice cf the United States,
as Envey Extraordinary te the Court
of Great Britain. The resuit of this
mission was wbat is known as the Jay
Treaty, which, after providing for the
disposai cf most of the unsettled ques-
tions between the two countrîes, con-
tained a nuniber cf commercial provis-
ions which proved cf great advantage
te the United States, Under it Ameri-
can vessels were allowed te enter Bnit-
ish ports in Europe and the East In-
dies, on equal ternis with British ves-
sels, while participation in -the East
India coasting trade, and trade be-
tween European and British East In-
dian ports was left te the contingency

cf British permission. American ves-
sels net exceeding seventy tons were
allowed te trade te the British West
Indies on condition that they should
not, during the continuance of the
Treaty, transport from America te Eu-
rope any of the principal Colonial pro-
ducts. British vessels were te be ad-
mitted into American ports on ternis
equal te the most favoured nation.
There were provisions for the protec-
tion of neutral property on the high
seas, and providing that a vessel en-
tering a blockaded port should net be
hiable te capture unless previously noti-
fied of the blockade. There were aIse
arrangements te prevent the arming cf
the privateers of any nation at war
with the twe contracting parties, and
the capture of goods in the bays and
harbours of either nation. In the event
cf war between the two countries, the
citizens or subjects cf either were net
te be molested, if peaceable; and fugi-
tives froni justice charged with high
crimes were te be mutually given up.
The commercial arrangements cf the
Treaty were limited in their operation
te two years after the termination cf
the war in which Great Britain was
then engaged. The Treaty was rati-
fied by the Senate and signed by the
President in the summer cf 1795.

It might have been supposed that
this Treaty, which was extremely fav-
curable te, the commerce cf the United
States, weuld have been received with
satisfaction by the people cf that coun-
try, but it was far otherwise. The
Demecrats had resolved te, oppose it,
ne matter what its provisions might be,
especially if it should remove aIl pre-
texts fer a war with Great Britain.
They had already disclosed the spirit
which influenced them by their violent
opposition te Jay's appointment, and,
when the Treaty was before the Senate,
efforts were made te, intimidate the
members cf that body se that they
mîght refuse te ratify it. Demnocratic
newspapers told their readers that they
sbould blush te think '<America should
degrade herself s0 much as-to enter
into any kind cf a treaty with a power
now tottering on the brink cf ruin. "
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France, according to these newspapers,
was the natural ally of the United
States, and the nation on whomn their
political existence depended. Il The
nation on whom our political existence
depends," said one of these publica-
tions, Ilwe have treated with incliffer-
ence bordering on contempt. Let us
unite with France and stand or Call
together. " These words se truthfully
uttered the resuit of the war of 1812
that they may be regarded as almost
prophetic. The United States did vir-
tually unite with France, and they and
France felu together.

WVhen the Treaty was ratified and
signed, Mr. Jay, the Senators, and the
President became the objects of a sterm
of vituperatien from the entire Deme-
cratic party. Jay was denounced as a
traiter who had been purchased by
British gold and was threatened with
the guillotine. Hamilton and other
speakers who attempted te defend the
Treaty at a public meeting in New
York were stoned by the friends of
J efferson who sat at the same Council
table with him. In Virginia secession
was threatened, while in Charleston
the British flag was trailed in the dust
and hurned at the door of the British
Consul. The people of the Sou th, who
held their fellowmen of another colour
in bondage, and dealt in them as chat-
tels, were greatly enraged because the
Treaty did net provide that they should
be paid for such of their negroes as
were carried away durÎng the Revolu-
tionary War. Others feit a sense of
wrong and outrage because the Treaty
provided for the paymenit of honest
debts, contracted befere the war, quch
a stipulation being in their opinion
wholly inconsistent with these prin-
ciples of liberty which impelled the
patriots of the Revolution to plunder
their loyal neighbeurs.

The conduct of the Demeocratic Party
inl 1795 sufficiently showed the violence
of the animosity against Great Britain
which existed in the minds of a large
body of the people of the United States
twelve years after the war of tbe Revo-
lution had been brought te a close.
But when the Treaty went into opera-

tien it was found to be highly advant-
ageous to the merchants and ship-
owners of the United States. The
French Directory, however, %were great-
ly enraged, and they issued a secret
order authorizing French ships of war
to treat neutral vessels in the same
manner as they had suffered themselves
te be treated by the English. Unider
this order many Amnerican vessels were
seized in the West Indcies hy Vrench
cruisers, and their crew,ýs treaLted with
great indignity and cruelty. Indeed,
at this period the French Government
showed a strong disposition to take
entire charge of the politîcs cf the
United Stsand Commodore jeoshua
Barney, an Amierican in the naval ser-
vice of France, whio came into Phila-
delphia in î179( with' twvo frigates wvhich
he commanded, told the citizens of
that place that if Jefferson wîas net
elected President, war weould be de-
clared by France against the United
States within three menths. Se true
was this, that the election of John
Adams, a Federafist, whe was chosen
instead of Jefferson, resulted ini the
issuinig of a decree by the French Di-
rectery which was equivalent te a
declaration of war. It not only author-
îzed the capture of American vessels
under certain conditions, but declared
that any American found on board of a
hostile ship, although placed there with-
eut his consent by impre'ssment, should
be hanged as a pirate. The Anierican
Mînister was ordered te leave France
and three Enveys E-xtraordinary, who
were sent in bis place te arrange ail
matters in dispute, were treated with
centempt and refused an audience. All
these circumstances produced great
indignation in the United States, and
in the spring of 1798, although no
actual declaratien of war was issued,
war with France was commenced on
the ecean. Thie faîl of the Directory
and the assumptien ef authority by
Bonaparte as First Consul, however,
speedily put an end te hostilities.

This brief summary of the pregress
of events after the Revolution will
serve to show more clearly the char-
acter, of the questions which arose fro m
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time ta time bctween the two nations,and Which flnally resulted ini the War of1812. The United States throughout
the long war between Great Britain
and France stood in the unfortunate
position ot a neutral whose commerce
was certain to suifer from the several
Orders in Council and Decrees whjch
the belligerents launched against eachother. The accession of Bonaparte tosupreme power, although ît broughtthe war between France and the United
States ta a close, instead of improving
their condition as neutrals, made itmuch worse. In May, i8o6, the Brit.ish Goverjiment declared the whole
coast of Europe from the Elbe ta Brest,the territory occupied by the Frencharmies, to be in a state of blockade.ln Novem ber of the same year Bona-parte issued the famous Blerlin Decreeproclaiming the British Islands ta be ina state of blockade, forbidding ail cor-respondence or tracte wîth England,
and declaring aIl articles of Englishproduce or manufacture contraband,
and the property of ail Brîtish subjects
ta be lawful prize of war. As theFrench fleets had been wholly destroy.
cd, and the French Government hadscarcely a vessel at sea, this was simnply
a paper blockacje. The same term basbeen appliect by American writers tathe British blockade of the eight hun-dred miles of coast fromi Brest to theElbe, on the allegecl ground that Great
Britain had flot sufficient ships to en-force it. Yet in i8o6 the British Navy
numbered more than eight bundred
vessels, manned by anc bundred andforty thousand men. Some of theobjec tors ta this so-called "paper block-
ade- iived ta sec President Lincoln pro-claim tbree thousand miles of the coast
of the Southern States to be blockaded,
although the Federal Navy of that
period numbered only ninety vessels of
which less than haif were in commis-
sion.

The British answer ta the Berlin De-
cree was an Order in Council of No-
vember, 1807, by which ail neutral
trade with France or her allies was
prohibited uniess through Great Brit-
ain. In December of the same year

Bonaparte issued his Milan Decree,
which was a sort af suppiement to thatof Berlin. It declared every vesselwhÎch should submit ta be searched byBritish cruisers, or should pay any tax,duty or license money ta the BritishGovernment, or shouid be found on thehigh seas, or elsewhere, bound to orfrom any British port, to be denation.

alized and forfeited. Spain and Hol-land, at the dictation of' France, im-mediateiy issued similar decrees, andthus was establishect the farnous conti-.nental system ai Napoleon. whichcrushed the neutral trader. 1It was asystem which grew out of Bonaparte's
determination ta destroy Great l3 ritaînand break up the British Empire, a re-salve which was warmly appravect byan influential section of the people o;fthe United States. In their insanehatred af Engiand they were ready taaid in the destruction of the anly Con-stitutional Government that then exist.ed in Europe, and the establishment ofthe grinding miiitary despofism ofBonaparte aver the greater portion of
the civiiized world.

While the British Orders in Council
and Bonaparte's Decrees were agitat-ing commercial circles in the UnitediStates, the impressment of British sea..
men found on board of United Statesvessels had become a source of ill4feli.ing towards Great Britain. In i 8oo theBritish Minister had proposed a reci-procai surrender af ail deserters, butthis was declined by the United States
because the proposai was sa wordect asta sanction impressment in private ves..
sels. Thcy cantended that the neutral
flag was the safeguard of those sailing
under kt, a doctrine the application ofwhîch was greatly in favour of theUnited States, as it enabied therm torecruit their navy largely by deserters
fram British ships. As a measure ofretaliation, in Marcht i8aG, tbe UnitedStates Congres& passed a Non- Importa-.
tion act, prohibiting the importation ofnearly every article of British manufac-
ture. The Act was ta be in abeyance
until the fallowing Novembher, and, inthe meantime, negotiations were againopened for a treaty whicb sbould put
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an end tu the difficulties between the
twa nations. William Pinkney, of
Maryland, was sent as Envoy Extra-
ordinary to London to juin wîth Mon-
roe, the resident M inister, in this work.
Negotiations commenced in August,
and after sorte deiay a treaty was ar-
ranged in most respects more favour-
able than the Jay Treaty. The British
Government declined to relinquish the
right of impressment by formai, Treaty,
but the British Commissioners put in
writing a statement that it was the in-
tention of the Government niot to allow
impressments from Annerbran vessels
on the high seas, except under extra-
ordinary cîrcumistances, such as having
on board known deserters from the
British navy. The new Treaty piaced
the trade between the United States
and the European posseýsions of Great
Britain on a footing of perfect recipro-
city. It was also, stipuiated that ne
Amierican vessels could be visited or
seized by British cruisers withini five
miles of the coast of the United States.
But the timne spent in the negotiation
of this; Treaty was wasted, for Jeffer-
son, who was then President, had re-
soived upon a step which would effec-
tually prevent it frorm going into oper-
ation. Instead of laying ià before the
Senate for ratification or rejection, as
àt was his duty to do, he usurped the
authority which the Constitution had
vested in that body, and entireiy sup-
pressed this important Treaty, which
would undoubtedly have been the
means of insuring a lasting peace be-
tween the two countries. This action
proved that Jefferson and bis advisers
did not desire any accommodation of
existing grievances, but war only.

At this juncture a very unfortunate
affair took place whicb produced much
iii-feeling. While a British squadron
was near Cape Henry, Va., three of
the crew of the frigate MeIzmpus de-
serted. These men were enlisted on
board the U. S. frigate Chesapeake, and
a demand macle by the British M inister
for their restoration was refused. The
Chesapeake sonne time afterwards put
te sea, and was by the erders of Vice.-
AdmiraI Berkeley, overhauied by the
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British fifty-.gun ship Leopard. Cap-
tain fiumphireys, of that ship, demand.
ed the delivery of the deserters on
board the C/wseipeake, and on this be-
ing refused poured severai broadsides
into the latter, kiiling three men and
wounding elghteeni, and comp)ellÎig
the AMerican vsse to strike bier tlag.

This act was immnediateiy- di,.avowe.,d
by the Britishi Government and the ad-
mirai recalled. la the United States
the affair produced the liveliest indignia-
tion, wthich was flot miitigetted in the
ieast by tthe earnest efforts of Gèreat,
Britain Io seutle the mrattcr amnicabiy.
A proclamation was issued by the
President forbiddinig ail persons to
baVe any intercourse withi or to sdiJ
any supplies to Biriiisb war vse In
the waters oif the United States, aind
warile preparations were madle on an
extensive scale. Messrs. Mlonroe and
Pinkney were sent to England in the
armied schiooner R#nvenge to niake a
number of demanids on the British
Governmtient, including the abandon-
mient of the right of search. Great
Britain was quite ready to miake repar-
ation in the Chsfaeaffair, but de-
ciined to treat on the oither matters,
Mr. Canning teliing the envoys piaiiy
that, while he was ready te iisten te

an suggestions, withi a view to
the removai of existing difficulties,
he wouid flot negotiate anew on the
basis of a treaty conciuded and signed
and already rejecteJ by one of the par-
ties.

The envoys returned home, and t hen
was passed the famous Embargo Act
which prohiibited ail vesseis in the
ports of the United States fromi sailing
for any toreign port, except foreign
ships in ballast, or with cargoes taken
on board before the notification of the
Act. Coastvise vessels wvere required
to gîve heavy bonds ta land their car-
goes in the United States. This Act,
which is the most remarkabie example
on record of a nation destroying its
own foreign trade, in the hope of there-
by injuring another nation wîth which
it had large dealings, utteriy failed to,
effect the object for which it .was pass-
ed. It became Iaw in December, 1807,
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and after being made more stringent
by several amendirig and enforcing
acts, was finally repealed in March,
1809, it having been found injurious
only to the nation that enacted it. In a
single year under its operation the im-
ports of the United States~ fell from
$ 138,500,000 to $56,99o,ooo, and the
exports from $108,343,000 to $22,43o,-
o0o. In lieu of the Embargo Act a
Non-Intercourse Act was passed by
which the commerce of the United
States was opened to ail the world ex-
cept Great Britain and France. As the
latter country had little or no commerce
with the United States, it was quite
evident that, as before, Britain was
the only nation aimed at by this meas-
ure. The relations between Great
Britain and the United States con-
tinued to grow more strained, and they
were flot improved when, in 1809, the
latter Government requested the recali
of Mr. Jackson, the British Minister at
Washington. The British Govern-
ment did not take the trouble to send
another Minister to replace him until
181 i.

In the meantime the Government of
the United States, which had every
year been growing more friendly to
France, was endeavouring to make
terms with that country for a relaxa-
tion of the IlContinental System." As
a result of this, in August, x8îo, the
French Minister of Foreign Affairs, ini
a despa tch to the United States Min ister
at Paris stated that the Berlin and
Milan Decrees were revoked, and that
their operation would cease from the
first of November following, Ilit being
understood that in consequence of this
declaration, the English shall revoke
their Orders in Council, and renounce
the new principles of blockade which
they have wished to establisb, or that
the United States, conformably to their
iaw, will cause their rights to be re-
spected by the English." The meaning
of the lasçt clause of this communica-
tion might be somewhat obscure were
it not from our knowledge of the fact
that Minister Armstrong had been in-
structed to offer, in addition to the re-
peal of the Embargo Act, a declaration

of war against Great Britain should that
Government refuse to recail the Orders
in Council after the Emperor had with-
drawn bis Berlin and Milan Decrees.
His offer was made in April, iSoS, but
Bonaparte did not value an American
alliance so highly as the men who of-
fered it. His business was war, and
he did flot believe that an American
alliance could be of much service to
him. This is why two years were suf-
fered to elapse before any notice was
taken of the American Minister's offer.
Although the French response was
merely a ccMtingent repeal of the De-
crees, depending on the repeal of the
Orders in Council, the Government of
the United States at once treated it as
absolute, and, while strictly enforcing
the non-importation act against British
ships, permitted French men-of-war
and merchantmen to enter its harbours
freely. It also required the British
Government to revoke the Orders in
Council. That Government demand-
ed the production of the instrument by
which the Berlin and Milan Decrees
were revoked, but it was flot until the
21St May, 1812, that such a document
was produced, and then it was found
to bear date of the 28th April, 18 11, or
nearly eight months after the time
when it was first announced that the
flecrees were revoked. This instru-
mept expressly declared that these
French Decrees were repealed in con-
sequence of the Amnerican Congress
having hy an Act of the xst March,
18î 1, provided that British ships and
merchandise should be excluded from
the ports of the United States. This
was a clear proof that an understand.
ing existed between that country and
France hostile to British interests.
Stili when this French document was
produced the British Goverment, to
quote the language of the Manifesto
issued by the Prince Regent, "ldesir-
ous of reverting, if possible, to the
ancient and accustomed principles of
Maritime War, determined on revoit.
ing, conditionally, the Orders in Coun-
cil." It was not until the 2ist May,
181 2, that the British Government was
furnished by the American Minister in~
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London with a cop>' of the document,
and, on the 23rd J une,* a declaration
from the Prince Regent in Council was
published, absolutel>' revoking ail
orders so far as the>' applied to the
United States. Had the Government
of that country been animnated b>' a
sincere desire for peace this action
would have brought the War of 1812
to an end suddenly.

lit May', 181 1, an encounter took
place on the hîgh seas between a
British war vessel and an Amiericani
frigate which showed the belligerent
disposition which animated the navyN of
tbe Uiîted States, The U. S. frigate
Presidéent, 44 guns, carrying the broad
pennant of Commodore Rodgers, while
cruising off Cape Henry, sighted the
British sloop of war tit/ Bie/t, i8
guns, Captain A. B. Binghamr, which
was cruising northward in search oif the
British frigate Guerriere. The Presi"denl
âiscovered the British sloop about nooni,
and immnediatel>' gave chase, but it was
dark before the Amnericani vesse! drew
alongside. Captain l3inghami hailed
the Presîdent asking, IlWhat ship is
that? " but the uni>' repl>' he received
was a repetition of his own question.
The Presidieniz then fired a broadside
which the tit/e Be/t imnmedîately re-
turiied. An action ensued wvhich lasted
about forty-five minutes, when the big
Amnerican ship sheered off. At dawn
the President bore down again and
Rodgers sent an officer on board the
LitItle Be/t with profuse apologies and
offers of assistance which were declin-
ed. As the United States Governmrrent
was at that timie at peace with the
whole world, it is clear that Rodgers'
attack on the tilt/e Bell was mierel>'
the act of a sea bull>' who wisbed to
stand well with bis countrymen at a
cheap rate, by attacking a ship of less
than one-fourth bis own strength. The
titi/eBell bore away for Halifax, while
Rodgers returned to New York to re-
ceive the congratulations of bis friends.

When Congress met in Novemnber,
181 1, its tone was warlike. The Pre-

* These Orders ini Council were revoked
witbout knowledge of the Dedlaration of War
by the United States on june i 8th.

sident, Mr. Madison, sounded the ke>'-
note b>' a bellîgerent message, and the
Committee on Foreign Relations pre-
sented a report whkhl was a compre-
hensive indictment ofl Great Britain for
almost ever> kind of political crime.
A tremiendous amount of fervid elo-
quence was emiployed to tire the na-
tional heart to the point or goinig to
war, Henry Clay and John C. Caîhoun
being arnong the loudest and miost vo
lent in their advocacy of"extremne miea-
sures. Johin Randolph, uit V'irginia,
J osiahi Quincy, or aschsts and
ail the leaders of' the Federîalist part>'
were against a \var witli Great Britain,
and opposed ail proposaIs to that nd
but the>' werv entlirely, otnumhiiiered ini
Conigress, and mcastires lookilig tri-
mwards a declaration of 'War wvere rapid-
1>' passed. Additional regulars to the
iinber of tetyfv thousNand mlen
w.%ere ordered to lie enllisted, the callingl
out, of, une hunifdred thouisand lilia[;
wa;s authorized, and appiropriationsý
were Made for large prhs ot armis
and amnitiion. 'lhle Presidenit w-.as
iiuthiorized ta) caîl uplon the ornr
of the sev.eral states to furnish eachi
its quota of this m1ilitia force. Po
vision was also made for the enlist-
mient of a large biody of' \oluniteers.
These buis were pass,,ed in janulary,
1812, and it %Vas expected that at leua>t
seVenty thouisand men would be rendy
to take the field in the spring and in-
vade Canada.

The F;ederal Grovernmiient was en-
couraged in its truculent course by
somie of the State LegislIatuLres, those
of New Jersey, Pennsyivania, Virginia,
Georgia, Kentucky, and Ohio having
passed resolutions in favour of war
with Great Britain. The Massachu-
setts Hlouse of Representatives, in its
reply to the annual message of the
Governor, denounced Great Britain as
"ýa piratical state." Patriotism was a
ver>' plentiful commodit>' in the United
States at that time, if the report of the
Committee on Foreign Relations was to
be believed. They stated that the
patriotic fire of the Revolution stili
lived in the American breast Ilwith a
holy and inextinguishable flamie.» This
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11holy flame " developed itself mainly
iÎn an intense desire to possess Canada,
and it was stimulated by the thougbt
that a favourable time had arrived to
strike a deadly blow against Great
Britain. It was known that Napoleon
was preparing to invade Russia with
an immense army and no one in the
United States doubted his success. An
alliance with so powerful a ruler ap-
peared to these American patriots to
be very desirable, and they fully be-
lieved that Canada was ready ta rise
and tbrow off its allegiance to the
British Crown as soon as an American
army appeared on its frontier. Dr.
Eustis, the United States Secretary of
War, in one of bis speeches gave ex-
pression ta this sentiment when be said:
"*We can take the Canadas without
soldiers; we have only to scnd officers
into the Provinces and the people, dis-
affected towards their own Govern-
ment, will rally round our standard. "

Henry Clay, wbo had always been
most violent in bis animosity to-
wards Great Britain, said on the floar
of Congress-" It is absurd ta sup-
pose that wc will flot succced in our
enterprise against the enemny's Prov-
inces. Wc have the Canadas as much
under our command as Great Britain
has the accan, and the way ta conquer
her an the ocean is ta drive ber fromn
the land. I amrn ot for stopping at
Quebcc or anywhere cIse; but 1 would
take the wbole continent from tbem,
and ask thern no favours. Her Rleets
cannot then rendezvous at Halifax as
naw; and, baving no place of resort in
the North, cannot infest our coast as
they have lately donc. It is as easy
ta conquer tbemn on the land as their
wbole navy would conquer ours an the
acean. We must take the Continent
froni tbem. 1 wish nover ta see peace
tili we do. God has given us the
powcr and the means; we are ta blame
if we do flot use tbcm."

It was with sucb aspirations and
bopes as these that the Gavernment
and people of the United States enter-
cd upon the War of 18 12.

Alhougb, as bas been scen, war had
beefi resolved on by the Congress of

the United States as early as the au-
tumn of 18î i, there was still somne
formaI business ta be dane before it
could be actually declared. The cry
for war on the part of the people
seemed ta be Ioüd, yet there were many
who were strongly opposed ta such a
contingency, while others, when they
found their country on the eve af a
contest, felt great hesitancy as ta tbe
proper course ta pursue. Among
these doubters was no less a persanage
than President Madison himseîf, who,
natwithstanding his beliîgerent mes-
sage to Congress, had neyer been in
favaur of resorting ta hostilities if t hey
cauld by any possibility be avoided.
But he was in the hands of men more
powerfuî than himseîf. On the 2nd
Mardi, 1812, lie was waitcd upon by a
number of the leadingmnen of theDemo-
cratic party, and plainly told that the
only terms upon which he could obtain
re-nomination ta the Presidency was
by consenting ta a declaration of war
against Great Britain. In their opin-
ion such a masure was necessary ta
the success of the party, although at
this day it does not seemn quite clear
haw the Dernocrats could he defcated
because they acqtiiesced in the pacific
policy whicb the F'ederalists advacated.
Madison, coerccd by the tbreats of bis
poitical friends, yielded against the
dictates of bis bctter judgment, and
tbereby brougbt an bis country thrce
ycars of war which gave flot anc coni-
pcnsating advantage. On the îst April
he sent a confidential message ta Con-
gress, recommcnding the laying of an
embargo on ail shipping for sixty days,
as a preliminary to a declaration of war
against Great Britain. A bill ta this
cffect was, by the aid of the previaus
question, carried in the House of Rep-
resentatives the same evening by a
vote of seventy ta forty-one. Next day
it was sent to the Senate, whicb took
it up under a suspension of the, rules
and passed it witb an amcndment cx-
tcnding the time of the embargo ta
ninety days. This arnendment was
concurred in by the Hause, and thc
bill became law an the. 4th of April.
This Embargo Act was followed by
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another measure forbidding ail im-
portations by land whether of goods
or specie. These enactmentswere fol-
lowed by vigorous preparations for
war bath by land and sea, by strength-
enîng the army and navy and making
large depots and magazines for the use
af the troops. On the ist June, Mr.
Madisonyîelding once moretothe pres-
sure put upon hum by a Committee of
Democrats headed by Henry Clay, sent
another confidential message to Con-
gress recapitulating a number of rea-
sons why, in his opinion, war should
be declared, and leaving the decision
of the question in tht hands of Con-
gress. Acting on this the House of
Representatives on the 4 th of june, by
a vote of seventy-nÎne ta forty-nine,
passed a bill declaring war against
Great Britain. This bill was discussed
by the Senate for twelve days, and was
finally passedl in that body an the I7th
J une by a vote of nineteen ta, thirteen.
It was then sent back ta the Hause on
the z Stb for concurrence in certain
amendments; the same day it received
the signature of the President, and on
the fohlowing day he issued a procla-
mation declaring war between the two
countries.

While the. debate an the w-ar meas-
ur, was going an in the Senate, ai-
though the deliberations of that body
werc supposed to b. secret, enough
leaked out ta make the public aware af
what the result was likely ta be. In
the South and West the war was
popular, but iii the. New England
States the reverse was th. case. Ther.
the. news liat war bad been declared
was received with marked tokens af
disfavour. The Governors af Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island and Cannecti-
cut refused ta comply with the. requisi-
tions for niihitia inade upon them by
the President, taking the ground that
such a demand could only b. made in
case of an actual invasion. The. Legisia.
hure af New jersey denounced the war
as Ilinexpedient, ilI-timed and danger-
ouslyimpolitic." The Maryland Hous.
of Delegates passed resolutions com-
mending tie action of the New Eng-
land Governors. But such demonstra-

fions only served ta, exasperate the
promoters af the war, the would-be
conquerors of Canada. The. Federal
Repiublzc, a newspaper published in
Baltimore, which ventured to appose
the war, had ils office sackcd by the
mob and its praprietors put in perdl af
their live.s. An attempt ta re.establish
the paper a few xeeks lat er resil ted Mn
a fearlul riot,in which General Lingan,
an aged hiero ai the Revolution, was
kilIed, and General Henry Lee, a very
distinguished Revoluîttiiinary soldier,
was maimed for lif. and so severel y ini-
jured that hie neyer recavered. T'his
act of the Baltimore rabble becamne
bighly important in a national sense,
for il deprived the United States af the
services of probably the aly officer Icf
the. Revolution who was in 1812 cap-
able af successfully leading an army.
It also emphasized in a mnarked de-
grec the partisan and sectional char-
acter af the war.

The. two Canadian Provinces, which
were th. prizes the. Americans propos-
cd ta secure as the reward of their
valaur, had a frantier nearly two
hhausand miles in extent, reaching from
Lake Superiar ta the. New Brunswick
boundary, wbich was hiable ta be at-
tacked at any point by an invading
army from the United States. Their
population was in 1812 less than 400,-
oaa souls, and of this number Western
Canada contained about go,ooo. The.
300~,000 inhabitanîs of Eastern Canada
were mosîhy af French arigin, descend-
ed from the pcasantry left ini the coun-
try when il wa% surrendered ta Brit-
ain by the Treaty of Paris in 1763.
The French were sometimes reative
under British ruhe, and it was believed
by the. United States politicians tiat.
they would welcome an invading army
af Americans and became Repubhicans.
The-smail British mninarity in Eastern
Canada consisted largehy of exiled
Loyalists and their ciiildren, from,
wham even tic most sanguine Am.-
crican, if in the. possession of bis
proper senses, could iardly expect
a very cordial reception. Tii. popula-
tion af Upper Canada was made up or
the descendants of exiled Loyalizt-4
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and disbanded soldiers, together with
immigrants from the British Islands
and the United States. The British
immigrants were naturally attached to
their own flag and their own form of
Government, but flot more so than the
LoyaIists, who had suffered from United
States injustice. In both these classes
the invaders of Canada could only ex-
pect to find resolute enemies; yet such
was the delusion of United States poli-
ticians that they actually expected both
British immigrants and Loyalists to rise
and renounce their allegiance the mo-
ment a United States force appeared
on the frontier. It was a vain hope,
and the lesson taught the presumptu-
ous invaders was one that has not been
forgotten even at the present day. The
United States immigrants who came
to Upper Canada after the Loyalist
immigration were flot numerous enough
to affect the efficient defence of the
Province, even had they been disposed
to do so, which is doubtful.

Yet, after making ail allowance for
the loyalty and fortitude of the people
of Canada, it is impossible not to feel
surprised at the combination of skill,
courage and good fortune which en-
abled the country to make a successful
defence against its invaders. Agaînst
the few hundred thousand inhabitants
of Canada were arrayed the eight mil-
lions of the United States, formîng a
population that had read a great deal
of the glories of war and desired to ex-
perience some of them in their own
persons. The British Islands then had
a population of eighteen millions, but
they were three thousand miles away,
and, With one brief interval of peace,
had for nineteen years been at war with
France, spendîng hundreds of millions
of pounds in maintaining the confict,
and in subsidizing other nations in
order to enable their armies ta keep
the field. In 1812 the British had a
land force Of 300,000 nhen, but the
area of conflict was so wide that it was
impossible ta spare many troops for
the defence of Canada, even had a war
been anticipated. But al] through the.
summer of that year, the Orders in
Council liaving been re'voked, the. Brit-

ish Government rested secure in the
belief that there would be no war, and
it is marvellous that during this critical
period Canada was not overrun and
wholly lest to, the British Crown. The.
total number of British regulars in Ca-
nada when war was declared was but
4,45o, and of these there were only
1,450 in the Upper Province with a
frontier of thirteen hundred miles to
defend against an active and enterpris-
ing enemy. These consisted of nine
hundred men of the 41st Regt.; two
hundred and fifty of the îoth Royal
Veteran Battalion; two hundred and
fifty of the Royal Newfoundland Regt.
and fifty men of the Royal Artillery.
In Lower Canada were the first bat-
talion of the 8th, the 49th and iooth
Regiments, a small detach ment of
Artillery and the Canadian and Glen-
garry Fencibles, the latter two being
Provincial corps. The only reinforce-
ments whicb arrived during the summier
Of 1812 were the ist Regt. or Royal
Scots from the West Indies, and the
103rd Regt., and a few recruits for the
other regiments f rom England, but
these reinforcements did net reach Ca-
nada in time te take part in any of the
important operatiens of that year. The
defence of the country against a power-
ful invading enemy had therefore to be
entrusted to the few regulars that wer e
in Canada prior to the declaration of
war and to the Canadian militia.

The preparations for the invasion of
Canada were made on a very ample
scale. Congress had provided for the
maintenance of a regular army of
36,700 men, in addition te 50,000 vol-
unteers, and to these were to be added
100,000, militia to be furnished by the.
several States. A loan of $î i i,ooo, ooo
was autborized, and this it was expect-
ed would pay the war expenses for the
first year, but, as nearly $5,ocS,0o0 of
this loan was not subscribed for and
the war. expenditure was more than
double what had been anticîpated, the
difference had te be made up by an
issue of Treasury notes, an expedient
which brought financial disaster on the,
country at a later day. Canada was
ta b. invaded at three points, one arniy
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being directed by way of Piattsburg,
on Lake Champlain, against Montreal;
a second against the Niagara frontîer,
and a third against the extreme end of
the Western Peninsula at Detroit.
Major-General Dearborn, who had the
general direction of military operations
on the northern frontier, commanded
the Plattsburg army in person, and is
said to have received the most positive
instructions to winter at Montreal.

The Niagara army, which was 6,,joo
strong, was under the command ot
Major-General Stephen Van Rensselaer
of New York. The Detroit army was
commanded by Brigadier-General Il uil,
a veteran of the Revolutionary war.
This Iast army, which was the first to
take the field, was flot included ini the
comrnand of General Dearborn but was
under the imniediate direction of Dr.
Eustis, the Secretary of War, the per-
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son who was so confident of taking
Canada without soldiers.

It was quite in keeping with the
spirit which had marked the conduct of
the whole quarrel with Great Britain
that Congress before adjourning should
have requested the President to recom-
mend a day of humiliation and prayer
to be observed by the people of the
United States, for the purpose of pub-
licly invoking the blessing of God on
their cause. President Madison ap-
pointed the 2oth August for this pur-
pose. On that day ail good citizens of
the United States were expected to
approach the awful pre.ience of the AI-
mighty Ruler of the Universe with a
petition on their lips, that He would
strengthen their armies to enable themn
to invade and slay the peaceful people
cof Canada; that He would graciously
assist themn to desolate Canadian
homes, to make widows of the wives,
and orphans of the children of Canada,
and to bring ail the manifold horrors
of' war on a people who had neyer in-
jured themn by word or deed. If the
Almighty had not been merciful as well
as just, these impiaus petitions would
'have withered the lips of those who
uttered them, but before they were
made they had been denied, and one
American army with its General was a
prisoner on the soil of Canada. Had
this tact been known to the New Eng-
land ministers who took advantage of
the day to denounce the war and its
authors from their pulpits, it would
have given point to their utterances
and strength to their eloquence. The
words of William EIlery Channing on
that occasion, spoken from bis own
pulpit in Boston when he declared the
war to be "'an unjustifiable and ruin-
ous war-a war that is leading us
down to poverty, vice and slavery,"
were s0 suitable to the day and 50 true
as to be almost prophetic. A war un-
dertaken under (aise pretences, for the
benefit not of the nation but of part>',
and aimed against the pence, liberty
and happiness of a friendly people
could not end otherwise than in
disaster.

1The Governor-General of Canada

when the war broke out was Sir
George Prevost, an officer of Swiss
origin, who had risen to high rank in
the British service, and who, in con-
sequence of his conciliator>' disposi-
tion and kindl>' manners, had proved
an acceptable civil governor. But as
a military leader, as the sequel showed,
he was not a success. Canada need-
ed at that time a bold and active
Commander-in-Chief, but Sir George
Prevost was neither active nor bold.
The one sure dlaim that Sir George
Prevost has upon the respect of the
Canadians of the present day rests
on the fact that he succeeded in win-
ning the confidence of the French of
Lower Canada.

The Legislature of that Province,
when it met in Februar>', 1812, was
not backward in adopting bis ad-
vice to take defensive mensures in
view of an nnticipated invasion. A
Militia Bill was passed which author-
ized the Governor to emnbody two
thousand unmarrîed men for three
months in the year; and in case of in-
vasion or imminent danger thereof, to
retain them for one year, relieving
one-half of the number embodied b>'
fresh drafts at the expiration of' that
period. In the event of war the Gov-
ernor was nuthorized to embody the
whole militia of the Province should
it become necessar>'. The grants for
the support of the militia were on a
most liberal scale, when it is con-
sidered that the total revenue of the
Province for the previous year had
beenonlyseventy-five thousand pounds.
The sum of sixty-two thousand pounds
was granted for the purpose of militia
and defence, of which thirty thousand
pounds were to be employed onl>' in
case of war. The Governor-Generai
was thus placed in a position to corn-
mand ail the resources of Lower Can-
ada in case of an invasion. On the
28th May, when it was clear that war
was imminent, he organized four bat-
talions of militia under the authority
of the new act. A regiment of Canada
Voltigeurs (light infantry) wvas raised
and plnced under the command of
Major De Salaberry of the 6oth Regt.
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Arrangements were made, with the
concurrence af the Legislature, for the
issue of army bis ta the amount of
twa hundred and fifty thousand pounds,
redeemable with interest at the expira-
tion of five years. The sedentary
militia were drilled, and ini the cities
everything assumed a warlike aspect.

The President of Upper Canada was
Major-General Isaac Brock, a man iii
almost every way a contrast to Sir
George Prevost. He was active,
vigilant and brave, and had long
foreseen the approaching cotnflict.
Ris first care in the spring Of 18 1

xvas to strengthen the posts under
bis command. H-e reîiforced Am-
herstburg on the Detroit frontier
with a detach ment of one hundred
men of the 41st Regiment. He
,quietly made arrangements for
calling out the militia of the Pro-
vince, and took such steps as his
means permitted for their equip-
ment.

While, as has been already seen,
the war was pramoted by the De-
mocrats af the United States for
the purpose of advancing their
party interests at the coming Pre-
sidential election, Dr. Eustis, the
War Secretary, had some personal
views of his own which prompted
him to become îts advocate. This
g~entleman had served as a regi-
mental surgeon in the Continental
Army af the Revolution, and after-
wards settled in Boston where he
became a violent politician. Aiter
serving in Congress for some time c,
he was appointed Secretary of War
by President Madison when his
fîrst term commenced inii 809.
From the moment of bis appaintment
he employed bis best entergies ta bring-
îng on a war with Great Britain, see-
ing in such a measure and the conquest
of Canada, ta which he believed it
would lead, an easy method of seating
himself, a successful War Secretary, in
the Presidential chair. The glory of
lhaving added an enormous area to the
'territory of the United States would,
in his view, be sufficient to give him an
assurance of capturing sa great a prize

as the chief magistracyof the Republic.
But ta prevent there being any posi-
bility of doubt as ta the persan en-
titled ta the glory af conquering Ca-
nada, he determined on directing an
invasion against what he believed to be
its weakest point, the D)etroit frantier.
It was for this reason that he assumed
the entire contraI af the army under
General Hull, and it illustrates iii a
marked degree the irony of fate, that
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the very precautions which he took ta
isolate this army fram the command ai
General Dearborn, led ta its capture
and his own political ruin. Had the
operations in the Western Peninsula
been included in the armistice* signed
by Dearborn on the 9th August, the
British flag would flot have been flying
over Detroit seven days later.

There was, hawever, a great deal of
*The circumstaines in c>nnectîon wîth this

armist.ic- vbe wM X Iid n a future chapter.
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MAJOR-GENERAL ISAAC BROCK

President of Upper Canada when the War of 1812 commenced. To his activitv, vigilance
and bravery i.. due the successful dci ence tuade during the early months of the war.

the wisdom of the serpent in the man-
ner in which the American War Secre-
tary proceeded to open the campaign
against Canada. In the eariy part of
the year Governor Huit, of Michigan,
was called to Washington for the pur-
pose of consulting with Eustis as to
the proposedl invasion of Canada by
way of Detroit. Huil was rather
averse to be the leader of such a Cam-
paign, unless the control of Lake Erie
couId first be secured, but be was over-

borne by the eloquence and the prom-
ises of the War Secretary, and he yield-
ed to his wishes and accepted a comn-
mission as Brigadier-General and the
command of the proposed army of in-
vasion, which was to be composed of
the militia and volunteers of Ohio and
Michigan, together with a regiment of
the regular army. In pursuance of
this arrangement a requisition was,
made upon Governor Meigs, of Ohio,
for twi.dve hundred milîtia to he drilied
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and ready to march to Detroit. Ohio
at that time had a population of 35o,-
-oo persons, or four times as many as
the whole of Upper Canada, and theîr
warlike zeal was so great that far more
than the required number responded to
the cal1 of Goveriior Meîgs. They as-
-sembled at Dayton about the end of
April and spent nearly a month in pre-
parations for the campaign. These in-
-cluded their organization into three
,regiments and the election of officers.
They were presently joined by three
-companies of Ohio Volunteers, and on
the twenty-fifth of May, Governor Hull
made his appearance and took com-
mand of the army. This date is im-
portant and notable for it shows that a
United States Brigadier-General was un
ýcommand of an army intended for the
invasion of Canada seven days before
the President's message suggesting a
declaration of war was sent to Con-
gress, and nearly four weeks before
war was actually declared. Nor must
ît be forgotten that this expedition had
been secretly prepared, and that no
ýone in Canada could learn, by any of
the ordinary channels of information, of
the attack which menaced bis country.

The formaI transfer of the command
-of the Ohio Militia and Volunteers from

Governor Meigs to Governor Hull was
accompanied hy a grand display of edo-
quence. If the resuit of the warcould
have been decided by words, then the
fate of Canada would have been sealed
that day, for there were orations by
Governor Meigs, General Hull and
Colonel Lewis Cass, then a young law-
yer utterly without military experience,
who had been elected to the command
of the Third Ohio Regiment. There
was a vast amounit of patrÎotÎc enthtisi-
asm on the occasion, as aIl the qpc;aa-
ers announced their intention to con-
quer Canada or die ini the attempt.
But there was far more when, a ftýw
days later, the men of Ohio were joinedI
bY the 4 th Regiment of regulars un-
der Lieut, -Col. Jamesý Miller. They
were escorted into camip by the three
Ohio regiments and passed under a
trîumphal arch of evergreens decked
with tIowers, and Înscribed with the
words: "TlPPECANOE-GLORY.7*
General Hull îimediately issued a
complimentary order, in which hcesc-
pressed bis belief " that there will be
no other contention in this army but
who will most excel in discipline and
bravery'" The reader will bc able to
judge by the sequel how far this belief
was well founded.

*The B;uttle of Tiîipecanoe wa', fouglit on -,vnhe th, î) i, .~t ;in Unîtod Stt,
iryunder Harrison and sorne discon&'nîtd and exciît-d India#v.. Se-kinX-.ford, Vol. VIII.,

1111. 78-79.
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THE MARCONI WIRELESS STATION AT TABLE HEAD, G.LACE RAY, CAPE BRETON

THE WIRELESS TELEGRAPH STATION
AT GLACE BAY

INCLUDING AN INTERVIEW WITH MR. MARCONI'S CHIEF 0F STAFF

By Thomas.J. Gurren

T HE Marconi Wireless TelegraphStation at Glace Bay is about com-
pleted, and the promise of the inventor
regarding trans-Atlantic wireless tele-
graphy is shortly to be put to a test.
There seems to be in the public mmnd
a growing scepticism as to the feasibil-
ity of Mr. Marconi's project, owing,
perhaps, to the prolonged delay in
commencing operations; but it should
be borne in mind that so much has al-
ready been accomplished in long-dis-
tance wireless telegrapby, that Mar-
coni's promise to, transmit a wireless
message across the Atlantic cannot be
regarded as chimerical. Marconi is

engaging in an uphili fight. He has.
to deal with the strong opposition of
the trans-Atlantic cable companies, to.
whom the success of the project means
opposition. He bas aiso to combat
the more annoying antagonism of the
dozen or more wireless telegrapli
companies that have sprung into exist-
ence since he first made bis invention
generally known. It wiIl, therefore,
be readily understood that the inventor
is extremely anxious that there shall be
no hitch in bis system when be offers
it to the public. Whatever delay has
occurred is due solely to Marconi's de-
sire for perfection and to the experi-
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ments he has been conducting with
this object in view.

The writer recently made a visit to
the Marconi Wireless Telegraph Sta-
tions at Glace Bay, where he had an in-
teresting interview with Mr. Vyvyan,
Marconi's chief of staff, who stated
that while he would like to give ail the
information in his possession, there
were stili a few important facts that he

ceived only by the station for %vhich it
is intended, thus preserving the integ-
rîty of individual messagesý The co-
herer, also, used by NIr. Marconi in his
former experiments, has been supplant-
ed by a receiver of much greater capac-
ity and reliabilitv. The old type of'co-
herer was not always reliable, nid the
new method has~ the distinct advantage
of a capacity of several hundred wvord-,

P'HOTOJ Ov WrIHI 1 1 MR. MARUON MAJOR FI1,1>1'A.I

R. M. VVAN %IR. LKRMPlITO
RESIDENTV FGINEEIR MANAGER

would have to withhold, as a publica-
tion of themn at the present time would
be detrimental to the interests of his
chief. On account of this apparently
necessary secrecy, photographs of the
interior of the receiving-house will not
accompany this article. It can, hov-
ever, be stated that the instruments in-
stalled there embody new ideas, one of
which is the possibility of transmitting
a wireless message which can be re-

a minute should it be required.
The Glace I3ay station consists of four

large towers, which support from their
tops heavy cables suspended to form a
square. From aIl sides of this square
the aerial wvires descend and converge
to the aerial cable, which is carried
down into the building containing the
powerful electrical plant specially con-
structed for the station. The towers
take the place of the single miast that
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is used where transmission is to be
conducted over moderate distances.
For the regular transmission of' mes-
sages over distances measured by the
thousand miles a vastly greater capac-
ity is necessary, both in the generation
and the reception of the electric waves,
than sufices for the familiar experi-
ments of transmission over distances
varying from 50 to 100 miles.

The necessary height for the vertical
wires has been attained by the four

wires and guy ropes. Four three-inch
cables are strung from platform to
platform at the top of the towers, and
from these cables depend 15o aerial
wires. These are drawn together and
united in the centre of the square into
the cable, which descends vertically to
enter the transmitting and receiving
house. The average Iength of the
aerial wires before they meet in the
common central cable is about 140 feet
The Glace Bay towers are on a prom-

A VIEW FROMI THE TOP 0F OS 0F THE TOWERS, SHOWING ANOTHER TOWER. A MINING
SETTLEMENT AND THE ATLANTIC OCEAS ARE SEEN IN THE DISTANCE

PHOTO KY KELLY & DOOCE

braced wooden towers, each 210 feet
high. at the four corners of a square,
which measures about 200 feet on a
side. The foundation of each tower
consists of a mass of concrete formed
in a hollow square, the external dimen-
sions being 36x36 feet, and the inter-
nai 24X24 feet. The experience of pre-
vious attempts to carry a set of lofty
aerial wires, and especially the collapse
of the Cape Cod towers in a heavy
gale, has led to many improvements in
the method of stringing the sustaining

ontory seventy feet above mean high
water, wbile the English station is at
Poldhu, on the Cornwall coast.

Mr. Vyvyan, upon beÎng asked what
proof there existed beyond Marconi's
assertion that a wireless message bad
been received at Newf'oundland from
the Cornwall station in England, stated
that the inventor had an assistant witl-
him at the time this experiment was
made, and that this assistant as well
as Marconi himself distinctly heard the
letter Srepeated several times. "But,"
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said Mr. Vyvyan, 'Iwhy do you ask
for proof of this Newfoundland mes-
sage, when there exists undeniable
levidence of a more severe test in the
recent exchange of messages between
the s.s. Philadeiphia at sea and the
wireless station at Cornwall, at a dis-
tance of 11 55 miles ? At this distance
messages regarding the condition of
the weather at the respective points
were distinctly exchanged, and," he

and fully equÎpped, it will be as easy
for me te scnd a wireless message te
San Francisco as Ît would be te send
a message te that promontory Over
there, " indicating a point about a quar-
ter of a mile distant, Iland se confid-
ent is Marconi of the complete success
of his wireless telegraph system, that
he contemplates the erectîon at once of
another station at Cape Town, South
Afrîca. Messages can then bc ex-

VIIdTO BY WIlELMER, SYIDNEY) OPHRATING R0ON POM ER 14n~ V RFR1sII, K

GENERAL VIEW 0F TUE WIRRLESS TELEGRAPH STATION AT TABLE HeAD, GLACE SAY,
CAPE BRETON

continued, Ila greater feat than this has
since been accomplished in the ex-
ehange of complete messages (at the
time of the King of Italy's visît te Rus-
sia) between the Italian warship Garlo
Alberta at Kronstadt and the English
~station, a distance of 1,400 miles, 8oo
of whÎch was overland. This, on ac-
count of the land resistance, îs corn-
puted by Mr. Marconi te be equivalent
to 4,000 miles over sea. In fact," he
added, Ilwhen this station is completed

changed between that point and Cana-
da direct as easily as between Canada
and England.»

The delay in commencing operations,
Mr. Vyvyan stated, was due te Mar-
coni's anxiety te thoroughly test his
system before offering it for public use
and also te the experiments he has
been conducting in his efforts te trans-
mit wireless messages se that they
cannot be intercepted. It will be re-
membered that a dlaim made agaînst
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the Marconi invention at the time of
the initial experiments, was the fact
that wvireless messages could be inter-
cepted, and it is evident that this claim
was weII founded, for it has neyer been
contradicted. The experiments which
the inventor has been making to over-
corne this obstacle have resulted suc-
cessfully, as wiIl shortly be demonstrat-
ed when a public test is made. Mr.
Vyvyan would neither affirm nar deny
the rumour that wireless messages had

fair ta Mr. Marconi. The delays were,
unavoîdable, and neyer once since the
commencement of the construction of
the station has the work been allowed
to flag. 'You will, perhaps, better
understand the absurdity of this re-
port," said Mr. Vyvyan, " when I tell
yau that Mr. Marconi himself is a,
heavy stockholder in this campany,
and so confident arn 1 alsa of the ulti-
mate success of the enterprise, that I
have invested all the means 1 possess,

Ti1E *CARLO ALBERTO," THE ITALIAN WARSHIP LENT BY KING VICTOR EMMANUEL TO
MARCONI. TRIS PHOTO 0F RER WAS TAKEN IN SYDNEY HARBOUR

PHOTO HY WIIESLBR, SYDNEY

already been exchanged between the
Glace Bay station and England, but
taking înta consîderatÎon the vast
amaunt of experimental work that bas
recently been done, it is almost safe ta
assume that the rumagr is correct. He
gave an emphatic denial ta the news-
paper reports alleging that the delay in
completion of the Canadian station
was intentional, in order ta give the
Marconi Wireless Telegraph Co. time
ta unload their stock on tbe public.
The report was absurd and most un-

in the same company. There is another-
newspaper story which 1 wauld like tOý
contradict," bie continued, " and that
is the recentAssociated Press Despatcb,,
stating that Marconi admitted that her
was not the inventar of the systemr that
bore bis name, but that the credit be-
longed ta tbe Marquis Luigi Solari.
There is no truth in this despatch. It
sbould be understood that Marconi
does flot claim ta bave invented wire-
less telegrapby, for the transmission of
Sound without %vires for short distances
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bas been a fact well known to the
scientific world for some years. But
he does claim the credit of puttîng
this knowledge to practical use. The
Marquis Solari was associated with
Marconi in his early experiments, but
beyond this he had nothing whatever
to do with the invention of the Mar-
coni wireless telegraph system."

IlNow Mr. Vyvyan," 1 said, I have
stili a most important question to ask
you, and because of its importance 1
have left it until the Iast. When will
the first public wireless message be
sent across the Atlantic ?"

I had begun to hope that vou were
flot going to ask me that question," he
replied, Ilbecause 1 cannot give you a
definite answer. You wiII remember
my telling you at the beginning of this
interview that the delay which has al-
ready occurred is due to the fact that
the system is beîng thoroughly tested,
and 1 wilI now add that we will not
commence public operations until we
are assured that everything is iu good
working order, and that the chance of
a breakdown is reduced to a mini-
mum. 1 think, however, 1 am safe in
saying that we will be in the market
for public business in the flrst month
of 1903. Yes," he continued thought.
fully, IIyou may say that much with
certainty."

This article would not be complete
without reference to Mr. Wm. Smith,
of Ottawa, who was mainly instru-
mental in inducing Mr. Marconi to
corne to Canada. Mr. Smith happened
to be lu Newfoundland at the time of
Mr. Marconi's visit there, and when
the cable company threatened the in-
ventor with a legal injunction, he lost
no time in presenting the advantages
of Canada as experimental ground.

The result îs the establishment of the
wireless station at Glace Bay, the most
important (excepting Cornwall) in the
Marconi systeni. If long distance
wireless telegraphy prove commercially
successful, it would be dificult to over-
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estimate the advantages which w il
accrue to Canada from the prompt
action taken by Mr. Smith in the mat-
ter. One already guaranteeýd advan-
tage is cheaper ite1lriqph r-ates across-
the ocean. The laeBayN station is
subsîized by the Canai;diatn Govern-
ment to the extent of $80,ooo, and for
thîs concession Marconi has contracted
to transmit ordinary wireless messages
from and to Canada at the rate of ito
cents a wvord, and Government and
press messages at 5 cents a word.

In concluding this article it may be
stated that tangible evidence of the
practîcahility of wireless telegraphy
already exists in Canada. The Cana-
dian Government is using the Marconi
wireless systemn between Chateau Bay
and Belle Isle with such satisfactory
results that Mr. D. H. Keely, the Su-
perintendent of Government Tele-
graphs, states that he prefers it to the
cable which is also in operation there.



A DAY WITH THE WORKINGMAN
,&y Ukari es L's haw

Ol)["RN thought may advanice ail
k srts of theorije about the Bib-

lical story of Ilhe Garden of Eden and
Ilhe I)-ce that thencelorth mnan should
labour, bunt there neYl.er has been a
Philosopher whlo hias doubhted thle l)ÎvÎn
eflect. Moitlt of uls ha(ve found out that

e-' have- tO w--k for good or cvil in
thliN work-yard----the woirld.1; but that
thevre shold be0 anyl reasonl beyondI(
hum11an ilfhns whiy anly particlar
ildy 'o (f mlen Sholdk clii that they
aflne are the wvorld's wvorkers, is hard
I1i undeLIrNtand. Any unle whoi( has borne
Ille Ileat anid burden, of a niewspa;per-
91a)'N Illte has a fairlY clear idlea ol what

labour, phsical and ental, mas
Somie of uis have %,orkedl In the trenich-

ti inof the battie oIf life and have
IeaLrnedÎ that, important as the digging
O~f tr-nches INi, the skiIled eye, hand
ýIrld brain uf the mnan who handies the
IsIaximl Couints more than the best

ONE OF TUFENHDIGR

manipulate~d spade in the long line of'
trench-diggers. But it is hard to con-
vince the trench-digger who is one of
the same army, encouinters the samne
heat and faces the samne dangers, that
the man whoNe trained eye cant plant a
sheil tu the best adlvantage two m1iIeý
away throuigh years oif study and the
wisdom of God in [lis dIlstriblution of
mental and phy .ical gittS, is ai more
valuable man to the conmun welfare of
that army than the trench-digger, rio
miatter how 'skilled and welI-conducted
in trenich-digging he may be. III the
induistrial warfare of life in this demno-
cratic age every man is rapidlly gel-
ting equal opportuniîy to serve in the
trenches or with the artillery, and the
higher reward will be lu him who is thle
more valuable to the common %weal.
If this be not true, then the world .%i1Il
have to begin over again and the An-.
archist i., right. We unconsciowdy
contess or assert in every hour of con-
tact wih our tellow-men that men are
not equal.

"Spend a day with the workingzman
and Write it up-it might make good
reading after this coal strike, I1a
told, I have spent many days with
the workingman in the fortuitous lite
of a working newspaper-man thirouigh-
out three continents, and the MAGAziNE
chief knew it. "Vou might have a
different point of view," be suggested,
as 1 was closing the door of his sanc.
tum. I had.

The workingman, using the word in
its common sense as designaîng one
who contributes to the wealth uof the
world by manual, labour, is, afîer ail,
very much like other men-good, bad
and indifferent - less veneered and
polished probably, but sti very much
the same order of being as the man
who controls bis labour. Sometimes
he is better morally, mentally and phy..
sically, but I shall fot attempt to bring
about the millennium by means of a
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twety-ivehundred word article. It
may b)e through some defect in my
make-up, the early training of a Tory
boutseliold or the fact that the working-
mlanl - \ho sets~ up mny stuiff" frequent-
ly gets higher pay than 1 do for writing
it, but 1 neyer could recognize, what a

~Myrof Toronto aroused the wrath
of in by h calling, "the aristocracy of
labour."- The fact that a number of
men, through a certain amount of ac-
quired mechanical skill, ini which the
diffrrence between the best and the
wvorst craftsmen i's fot of material mo-
mnent-for their union demands the
saine pay for each man-can band
thems-elves together successfully for

ellhadvantage does flot necessarily
make themi the aristocrats of labour.
In the highest degrees of art, literature,
scie nce and mechanics, "unionism" has
been impossible. Through this union
of workingmien of different trades in
a fedleraion Of labour an army is cre-
ated which, if effectively controlled,
could keep back civiIization and for a
tinie bring about the trîumph of demo-
cracy or mediocrity, or whatever you
choose to cail a crude attempt at level-
ling UP.

Unîionismi bas had its own place
ii the progress of the economic wvorld,
and toý it the workingman of to-day
owes much, but Capital bas flot a
monopoly of tyranny. A great labour
union, wÎth îts improved organization,
cao be also a hydra-headed octopus
capable of causing more misery than a
Standard Oil Company with enormous
capital at its command and the mani-
agement of a Rockefeller. With a
superficial, knowledge, that every man
cannot help having in this age of
printers' ink, of the principles of Social-
ism, 1 have often wondered why trades
unionists have flot adopted the theories
of Henry George and the great teach-
ers of socialistic doctrines. The union
mani seems to be quite willing to adopt
those teachings in so far as they are of
advantage to himnself, but the moment
the doctrine of the brotherbood of man
bas to be extended beyond what he be-
lieves to be bis own interests he calîs a
hait, thereby vÎrtually admittÎng that

THIF I<iA IZE "i,),iri .i.Lii~-
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his union principles are adlopted for his
own personal advantatge. Seîf-preser-
vation may be a lirst law of nature, but
there seems to be only a diflerence in
degree between il and the sl-grn
diement of the capitalist. Thle h ornv-
handed son of union toil should not pre-
tend to be too good. To give an in-
stance peculiarly within the knowledge,

ofa newspaper-t-an, the wage of an or-
dinary reporter on a newspaper in Ca-
nada is remarkably small. The wages
of the man who manipulates the type-
setting machine which sets up bis n;ews
items are trequently double the amout
received by the reporters. No one wil
deny that the duties of the average
newspaper reporter are arduous, en-
tailing a certain amount of literary
ability acquired by years of study and
expense. The average operator of a
type-setting machine bas acquired the
skill which permits hini to set up the
reporter's copy in a few months. Be-
yond a tecbnical knowledge of the art
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of printîng, which merely facilitates bis
work but is tiot essential ta it, the skill
and know)tledge of the operator of a

typesetingmachine differs little from
that of the fluffy-baired, shirt-waisted
type-writer girl in the business office
tO whomn you dictate your letters in the
ittervaýls between the arranging of her
ringlets and the reading a chapter of
LLLura Jean Libbey, and the type-
writer girl who probably has a knowl-
csdge ot stenography as well as type-
writing wiIJ get less than ane-haif the
remuneration that the union man of
the type..settîig machine obtains.

In the Capital City of the Dominion
a reporter on a daily paper, who was
.an atdept in the use of a type-writer, in
the absence of the regular operators,
was in the habit a short time ago of
,etting up his own stuif on the machines
iii the comipo'sing room. He did this
partl]y hecauise it was as convenient for
himi to set it up in type as to write it
and partly out of a desire ta know and
do things. The typographical union
heard of ibis and shrewdly saw the
danger tbreatened and by resolution
determiined thiat no machine sbould be
used hy a reporter in what bas come
to be aalIdlaunion office," that is,
ain office in wbich only members of the
typographical union are employed.
,Tlhey saw the danger. In the hetter
class of new.spaper offices in the
United States at the present time re-
porters' copy bas to be type-written
before it goes to the printer and every
r e Por t er triu st co nseq uently use a type-.
writer. It does not require even the
shrewd foresight of a typographical
union ta uinderstand the possibility of
reporters, instead of writing out their
reports by means of a type-writer, go-
ing uipon their return from an assigri-
mtent and setting Up their 'Istaiff" in
type ready for the stereotypers and the
printing press. This, after ail, would
mnean merely a slight addition to the
knowledge of the already type.Writing
reporter anid a mratter of regutation as to
lime in the composing room. As for the
resolution of the typographical union of
Ottawa, were there not riot and de-
struction at the time of the introduc-

tion of improved macbinery by the
weavers and by the agricultural labour-
ers of Great Britain? Yet the band-
loom, the reaping-hook and the Rlail are
almast objects of curiosity in England
to-day.

1 mentianed this ta a leading union
man the other day-a man who un-.
derstood the prînting business thor-
oughly and he laughed that laugb that
only a union man can when be imagines,
in the sbortness of bis vision, that Ilthe
world is his oyster. " "1Bah ! Ilhesaid,
IlImagine a crowd of reporters tum..
bling over each otber to get their turn
at otie of the most delicately canstructed
machines ever invented. Wby, every re-
porter would have ta be allowed a ma-
chine costing several thousands of dol-
lars, Impossible," and be again laughed
the laugb that the sea-captaÎns of old
gave forth at the floating tea-kettlesethe
modern steam-ship. Intelligent as i
the modern workingman and radical
as the changes and improvements in
the mechanical tradtes are, the majority
of union men seem to believe that
unianism tbrougb which tbey have oh-
tained so mucb will hold back the in-
vention and resourcefulness of ever
advancing civilization. The tyranny
of the master bas passed, as it had to
pass in this Gad-ruled world, and it
cannot be that the tyranny of the ser-
vant shall succeed it forever. And to-
day the employers have united even as
their employees have done in the past.

If selfishness is the bond of union
whicb separates in antagonism these
two forces, seemingly necessary under
present conditions for the progress of
the world, botb moving on the samne
track from opposite directions there
must be a collis~ion wbich wil result in
the smash-up of bath and the clearance
of the road of life for the unîted prog.
ress of humanity. The world cannot
have been made for only one class.
The solution will be worked out in
God's wiil when the world îs ready for
it. Accordingly 1 arn not losing any
great amaunt of sleep over the malter.

There is a natural inquisitiveness in
every man ta know what the other
fellow thinks of things, and 1 spent a
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%vaîwth the workingman. 1 have
woLrked suticÎently at manual labour in
iny life to know that if a re-incarnated
D)ickens, or another Zola wishes for pen-
ictures of wholesale misery and suC-
fering among the poor, his pen would
have little material among the work-
îinen of Canada for the pathetic and
heartrending writing that has wrung
tears of pity from a generation. The
great Canaian writer of sentiment
and realismr will find possibly a rich
field among the learned professions, and
il mnay be that, in the divine order of
thinigs, it is time that the îîon-pro-
ducer of wealth should be taught tîngs
that thu capitalist is at present fighting
with ail the tenacity that the desire of
possession begets in human nature.

To rise Up at an hour the God of
nature says the day has begun, when
you are accustomed to it, doesn't strike
one a%, being any particular hardship.
To enigage in manly toil of braîi and
body for eight or ten hours under ex-
isting cireumstances may strike a sen-
t imntal chord in some people's breast
When 'spoken of as IItoiling from early
niorn tili late at e'en," with references
to the Ilbeads of honest sweat bedew-
ing equally honest brows "; but my
sympathy has generally been with the
man Ilwho begs some lordly fellow-
worm to give him leave to toil," whe-
ther the lordly fellow-worm happens
to be a bloated capîalist or a lot of
fellow-worms in the form of a union.
To me the saddest thing in human life
is the man in ail the strength of his
manhood unable, through no fault of
his own, to work for the support of the
liCe that God has given him and the
lives of those for whom he is responsi-
hie. There is work for every man, or
else every creed the xvorld has ever
kniown is a lie; and organized capital
and organized labour can neyer eradi-
cate that belief from mankind by any
theory that the brain can seifishly
evelve.

IlWhat about the man who doesn't
belong toi your union and wants a
job?" 1 asked a man who was piling
brick into a hod prior to carrying it to
the bricklayer on the second storey of

the building in course of erection.
IHe will wvant," he laconically au-

swered, "if our union knows anything. "
And he looked insulted when 1 was
conceited enough to say that I could
learn his work and harden my muscles
sufficiently ini a week to handie his job.

IlSupposing 1 want to run my own
show and not belong to any union,
would you fellows ail strike if the boss
gave me a job?"

IlThat's just what we'd do," he re-
marked.

IlSupposîng 1 wa, hwngry and had
a large and interetînig hun1gry famnily,
would youa strike theri?ý" I a',ked.

IlWelI, 1 don't kniow about thiat,"
the eternal human coming out in the
man, Ilbut the union would have to
say."

' 1Then, as might be the case, if a
job 011 this work was the only one
available, 1 would have 10 beg, ',tarve
or steal, or belong to your union.
What about the rights of man you fel-
lows are always aligabout? i
shall have te submit t0 the conitrol of
my individual liberty b) a union that
rnay be through the chances in the
election of the governing body strongly
opposed to everythîig thiat 1 hold to
he right!

IlOh! welI, the union works for the
advantage of the majority ini keeping up
wage', and regulating things generally
in their interests. The greatest good
for the greatest number you know."

IlThen in a question as to mv liveli-
hood and my sense of right and wrong,
and severai other trifling matters, 1
have to submit my fife's actions to such
an unstable thing as a majeritv!"

" Well, that's the way in a free coun-
try everything seems to be run-bv
the majority."

IlIndvidualism, then, doesn't seem
te have much cf a show with you fel-
lows. Why don't go in for socialism
at once then, and be consistent? "

"Oh ! yes, " he said, '1socialismn
Îs aIl right enough, but those fellows
oaver there just clearing up and cher-
ing around the building, would get
about as much as 1 would, and
they are net union men, and their
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wor i'. nt killed work any way."
I cllo hs ~tcto a young, ath-

lctc c. lbouerho had been taking
up 1hirc od to is two, and who

ake a i il- he wre in the habit of
doing, so righit along, and asked him if
Neý wer îot a memiber of the same
un1ion, iitd iiM receipt of the same pay,
aîîd he u ne the conversation by
remarking -that if it were flot for the
union they wudonly get enough to
keep body and soul together," and it
may be lie was right.

1 foliowed him up the ladders and
incliîîed walks through the building
on his next trip aloft, and watched the
bricklayers work. It was interesting
to sec the workmnan-Iike quickness
with which the building rose inch by
inîch, and 1 admired the adroitness and
actÎvity of the skilled workmen until
noon. When the dinner-pails were
emptied, and a dozen of us were
lolling at case in the shadow of a shed
where the pipes of peaceful tobacco

werc pernlitted to be smoked, 1 aisketi
about that bricklaving machine, wvith
the aid of which o ne man cou Id do ;is
much work as ten could now accomi
plish, and I wanted to know how thaIt
would affect the trade and the union.
The opinins anioulted to about the,
saie as that of the captain of "the
wind-jarnmer " of old regarding the
rnodern stearnship. \Vhether it is that
the hard-headed, hard-handed, întelli-
gent mechanic is xvilfully blîid to thie
fact that the world " do mç-ve," or
whether it is that, like a certain cele..
brated statesmran, he says, - Posterity«
be d-d, what did posterity ever do1
for us ?" cannot be said, but lie suemsi
to be building bis house on saiul
that is rapidly trickling fromn býteeath
it through the inundation of the invent-.
ive genius of the age. 1 drolîe aa
on one of the trucks that conveyed
dressed material from the planing-.milI
a short distance away, and found that
the d river had belonged to a teamis teurs'
union that had " bust. " " Couldn't
keep the boys together, somehow, on,

ONE OF THE LOWER STRATA -HE KEEPS THZ
STREETS CLEAR OF LOOSE PAPER THROWN

DOWN B'. CARELEsS HANDS



a st rike, " he said, l'and, anyhow, they
cou Id fiIl our places too easy. " 1 asked
himn if he thought it would be the same
tbing wiîth the carpenters and brick-
layers if, through invention in machin-
ery, iheir work would be simplified ex-
cept asý to at few men. He said he had
neyer thought of it that way, but he
remiemhered the time when nearly ail
the house!-carpenters had their benches
in the bii;ldliig under construction,
where they made the doors, windows
and the fiisýýhings by hand instead of
getting nearly the whole thing from the
factory. " All that most of them have
tcu do is to knock lem int place."

"Then it seems that, as in your case,
a uioni) cannot Rive because preîîy
nearly any body ini his senses can drive
a ieamn, and in the case of the car-
penters machinery is Iargely taintg
their place, except ai work requiring
peculiar personal skiil ?"

,Must be something like that. You
see they're flot as parficular now about
the articles of apprenticeship a carpen-
ter had to serve under for seven years
before he learni his trade. Anybody
nowad ays handy with tools, or enough
g'umptiii ol run a machine, can be a
carpenter fit to do the ordinary work
in a building or in a planing miii with-
in a few mnonths. Sîiil there's some
work that mrachines can neyer do, and
there will aiways be firsi-class work-
men that wvili have to do it."

- A case of the survivai of the fittest.
That won't harmonize with union doc-
trine, wili it ?" i asked him. He said
he %vas flot wvorrying about doctrines,
but he knew machinery was knocking
out high pay for ordinary mechanics.

It was oly twenty years ago, and I
rememnber watchîing with ail the natu rai
interest of a boy a dignified middle-aged
carpenter, a type of his ciass in Canada
at that time, making the doors and
windows of a pubiic building in which
the whole of a backwoods country
town was interested. We thought him
wondrous wise, we boys did, as we
watched the skiifui manipulation of his
tools and Iistened to the words of wis-
dom that dropped from his grave lips
on things in general and municipal af-

"TUE MAN WIIO DOESN r BELONG TO OUR
UNION SHOULID STARvE'

with MY friend the teamnster, and wait-
ed with himn whiie a blacksmith en
route fitted and placet! in a few min-
utes a shoe that had been cast by one
of his horses. 1 remnembered flhc gos-
sip and badinage oif the biacksmith
shop of long ago, when il was the smali
boy's envied priviiege to be aiiowed
10 biow the bellows that heated the
fire for the iron that the blacksmnith's
arm made îmb a horseshoe, whiie he
and the customner exchanged the gos-
sip of the rond. There was a quick

A DA4 Y W'rt '711- rî' 1LA?,,,l
trÀ1f.1ý(V257

fairs in particular, this eider of the,
church, town councillor and .schooi
trustee, and il was with a senseof pain
that the world was losing much that
that 1 watched the boys and youn.g
men in the whizzing, whirring fatcîory
turning out the varions parts of doors,
windows and house-finishings at a rate
that only permiuted a shouted remark
every now and theni fronm a foremnan
directing the mrovemients of sonne man,
who seemed to be mierely part i ' the
mechanisni of the place. I drole back
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look at the boof by the barseshoer, a
box of factory-made horseshoes in-
spected, and in two or three minutes
a fit was found, the shoe was beated
and nailed on, and the teamster bad
hardly completed writing out an order
on his employer for the blacksmith to
charge wben the work was donc and
we were ready to start again. It was
business, but wve are losing something
in aur haste, in spite of the belief that,
in the economic advancement of the
world, al] iz for the best. 1 spoke
about this that evening, as half.a-dozen
workingmen from a big shoe factory
dropped in after six to a public bouse
ta partake of a social glass, which the
machine-like, silent drudgery of the
day's work excused, if anything can.

There was sornething about the smell
of leather, I had heard, that fostered
radical thougbt, but 1 was surprised at
an opinion 1 heard from the lips of a
man who bore the outward and visible
signs (if a tbinking main in bis strongly
marked farehead. " Yes, inventioa's
doing it. And if we loved our fellow-
mea, as we say we do, we should wel-
corne it with joy. We are merely goinig
tbrough one af the cycles of the world's
progress." It's all ia the plan of crea-
tioni. lt must b. if the Christian is rigbt.
In the mysteriaus workings of Provi-
dence aIl is for the best-tar the glory
of God, and the happiness of mankind.
Ia the evolution of thiags, we are at
present solving in the. wisdom of the
Creator of ail thiaigs one of the great
questions that sýucceed each other,
tîme af-ter time, ini the cycle of the ages.
The. selfishness of humain nature in the
concerted actions of capital on one
side, oppased by the selflsh aggrandize-
ment of labour on the. other, and b.-
tween the. twa, the. God-given inventive
genius of man, which nullifies or will
nullify the. united power of the work-
ingmen on the one hand, and concen-
trates into manageable formn the manu-
facturing industries of lif. ta an
extent that their contrai by private
corporations, wbose interests are nat-
uraily and esseatially selfish, is already
beiag resented by civilized humanity.
You se. how the movement in favour of

the assumption of the control by the,
people of what we caîl public utilities,
is growing throughout the civilized
world. And what are public utilities ?
It would require a change of the laws
of the Bible, wherein is set forth man's
duty to God and to bis neîghbour, a
reversaI of the law of natuire, whîch
decrees there shaîl be no waste, ta say
truthfully that there is anything that
is not ofpublic utility. When the people
in rapidly increasing instances already
control the distribution of letters and
parcels, the sendig of telegrama, the.
management of railroads, factories liks
Woolwich, street car fines, electric and
gas lighting, and dozens of others,
wbea it is already the law that a
portion of the estates of those deceased
shalh revert to the people, it is not a
far cry to the remedy, let it be called
socialism, public ownership or what
naine you will. No Act of Parliament
will bring it about. The acts will
follow the necessities for them, acknow-
ledged by the people who will corne to
that knowledge înculcated in God's
wisdom as tbe system of humaaity de-
mands it. What is being borne in on
us at the present time is the tacet that
in the marvellous development of
steam, electric and mechanical power,
the. world will bave ta retura for the.
production of wealth ta mother earth,
its source. Civilization seemns ta travel
in a circle, but always returns ta the.
land. Already there are indications of
it in aur own cou ntry especial ly. E'duca.
tion and legislation is making Canada
comparatively iree fromn the necessity of
tbe arrny of lawyers that in proportion
ta ber population was remarkabl..
Already many lawyers are abandoning
tbeir profession and devotiag the.i
selves ta, industrial, life, sucb as farming
and stock raisiag, ia tbe hitherta wastE
lands of the Canadian West, and grow.
ing two blades of grass where ane gre.%
before, and the. world is richer. Sani,
tary regulations tbroughout the citiei
aad towns, and tbe education of thi
people bave affected the practice of ti
medical profession also, and will hav4
a similar effect.

Liberality of thougbt has even affect



ed the ministers of the churches in a
curious way,and "creedism" no longer
holds paramount sway in the religions
world. Thepapersare flot filledwith dis-
cussions about High and Low Church.
LUeo is too earnest to worry about the
doctrine of Apostolic succession. A
mari doesn't become a Bishop or the
Moderator of an Assembly merely
becauise he is the representative of a
party in the church. It is because he
is a useful mnan to his kînd.

And 1 thought in the narrowness of
rny mind as I. walked horneward in the
crisp,irivigo)rating coolness of the Cana-
dian niglit, of the possibilities of Can-
ada, which seemed in the divine order of
things to be ready for the happy pros-
pe ri tyof the incoming time when in the
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development of ber mines, the tilling of
her vast prairies and the utilization of
her resources, there was to be a solu-
tion to somne extent of the problemi of
iiveiihood accentuated by the con-
flict between capital and labour. That
in the mierging of small mercantile
estabiishmients intc, large departmiental
stores, the elimination fromi our social
life of the suLperfluous professionIal an)d
middle men, and above every thing, the
economny of labour through improved
machinery, there was in the returfi to
natural conditions in the production of
wealth the answer to the prayer thait
the Saviour tif the worid, the divine
Carpenter of Nazareth, gave for man-
kind, "Give us this day our daily
bread. »

THE KNIGHT 0F THE FEEBLE BLOW

W liEN to the castle-gate 1 corne,
Of my true liege and Kinlg,

It wili not be with roil of drum
Or banners fluttering;

But pacing slowly and alone,
With plumed bead bending low-

A sorry champion of the throne,
Knight of the Feebie Blow!

And when lie asks, IlHow lares the fray
Begun at birth of timne?»

l'Il have no stirring word to say,
No narrative sublime.

Dumb with the voiceiess hush of shamne,
I meet my lieg-elord there;

Oh, that the burden of my blame
Be net toc great to bear.

W H Be4ford

THEL !JA117J (I'r'zrzLL'',7



STý eî UDItISINo
SHAKL SPLARL

'V BY ALLAN KING

111-HIS USE OF INSECTS

A S oine proceeds with the study ofbis plays it becomes clear that
Shakespeare was a close observer of
ail the natUral objects which came
unier bis notice in bis every-day ex-
perience.

Most men observe closely only that
which for themn has some special inter-
est; that whicb in some peculiar man-
ner is connected with their business or
their pleasure.

-The fariner, walking abroad, will
bc quick to notice any signs which
point ot the fluctuations of the weath-
er or the changes of the sea3;on. The
sportsman, ini like manner, finds his in-
terest aroused by a thousand varying
phenomena; the mikiness or the sever-
ity of the winter; a late or an early
upring; a dry or a rainy summer, al
produce certain resuits upon the oh-
jects of bis pursuit, and require a cor-
responding variation in bis procedure.
'T'h. piercing note of the wild swan
high in the frosty heavens,' and the
1 booming' of the bittern from the ' sedgy
sbaliow ' arouse bis attention and
awaken bis destructive energies to
action, Husbainmen and sportsmen
are alîke in one respect, they both talc.
a deep and active interest in soine of
the phenomefla of nature."

That Shakespeare did not make a
special study of naturai history is plain
enough. T'h. birds be mentions are
mnostly the English birds, which may
b. seen on the wing or heard to
sing on any spring or summner day in

England. The great master was great
because he had the hearing ear, the
seeing eye and the understanding
heart. Nothing seems to have escaped
his attention. The insects camne under
his notice as well as the birds and
flowers, and some of the passages in
which he refers to them are among
those which once read are neyer quite
forgottien, and if read agaîn become
the possession of a lifetime.

Shakespeare may not have been the
first to apply the term Ilgilded butter-
Rly" to the devotees of fashion and
pleasure; but, in any event, since his
turne the term, carrying that meaning,
bas passed into the current language
of the day. King Lear and Cordelia,
after they were re-united and ai past
mîsunderstandings cleared away, were
captured by the forces of Goneril and
Regan and hurried off to confinement.
T'h. old monarch adâresses Cordelia
in a manner in which, having in view
bis unhappy condition, is patbetic in
the extreme:

IlCorne, let's away to prison;
We two akne will gîng like birds i: the cage;
When thou dost ask me blessing, 1'il kneel

dow n
And ask (,f thee forgiveness. So we'iI live
And pray and sing and teillold tales and laugh
At gilded buttert¶îese and hear poor rogues
Taik of Court news, and we'll talk Nwîth theni

toc
Who )oses and who wins;, who's in-, iho's out;
And take upon-us the mystery of things
As if we were God's spies.- (Act y, s c. 2.>

In the play of Corîolarnus, when Val.
cria visits Virgilia and Volumnia, wife
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and mother to Coriolan us, after asking
Virgilia about hier little son, she tells
of seeing bilai o' Wednesday last:-

VA. Omyword the. lailers son; lilI swear
'ii, a very ireîty boy, o'rmy troth. 1 looked
kipoin lii o' Wdoayhalt an haur to1gether;
bias suici a cornfitrmed countenancv. 1 ;t\v him
run aflor a gkdod butterfly; and wheon lie
caughit il, hec ltet à go again and after it agate;
arnd ovor anid over hoe cornes, and un again;
caichoed it aigain. (Act 1, se. 3.)

The determined and fearless manner
iii which boys chase hutterfiies fur-
nished Shakespeare with a forcible fig-
ure atl ihe time when Marciusjoined
wvith the Voîscians, is approaching
Rome with, the irresistible fury of a
coflquaror-
- liv is thoir God; hie Ieads them liko a thîng
Madeh by om other deity than nature,
Thiat shaprs nan better; and they follow hîm
Agairnt us brats, wîh no les,, confidence

Thon boy pursuing summirer buittrfios
Or buichers killing flies.'

(Coriolanus, Act IV., sc. 6.)

Titania in her care for IlBottom " tells
her faines to

.pluc< 0he wiing, from painted but tenules,
To fait tbhe moionbeamstn from his sleeping

oves. (M id. N.lD. Act 111, se. )

There are references in sorte of the
other E.nglish poets to butterfiies which
il miay be interesting to notice here.
Thomson, in his IlCastie of Indol-
ence," contrasts the condition of this
insect with that of man:-

- Behkold ! ye pîlgrims of ibis earth, bceld!
e, -ail, but mnan, with unearned pleasure gay;

se-e beor bright robes the butterfly unfold,
Broke front lier wvintry tomb in primo of May;
Wbiat y oithfiul bride can equal lier arry
Wbo cati wlth her for oasy pleasuro vie?
Froin rniead to moiad with gent1o %wîng te sîray,
Front flower to flowor on balniy gales to fiy,
Is ail siie hatb lt do benoeath the r-adiant sky."

Mrs. lemnans, having in mind its
variable and inconstant flight, likens

r.An enibodied breeze at play."

L.ord Byron, in the IlGiaour," in-
troduces the blue-winged butterfly of
Kashmere, saîd to be the rarest and
mnost beautiful of the species, in the
following passage, and catis it the in-
sect queen:

à-As arisinig on lis purpie wing
The insect quceen of Eastern spring,

O*er eirald meadows or Kashmonre
Invite, th'. youlig pur-uer near,
Aiid Ioads lmi on front flower to lk ower
A weary cha4c anid wasî_tvdhr
Thon loaves hlmii, as it so;irs on bigh,
Whhi Pantaing hear t and toarful oye;
So beauty lures thoit full-giowti child
With fiue as br ight and wing acs xwild,
A cha',e of idie hopos and fea;rN
Bogun in folly, , lovd il er.

The politician of the old days \vas
not far behind his modern brother in
the vocabutary of abuse. In Richard 11,
Act Il, sc. 4, Bolingbroke catis the
creatures of Richard

Ilthe caterpillakr, of ltcmmneat,

and the Duke of York's reflection1 on
the destruction of Ii., hopes is :
-Thus are my blossomsii blatod in the bild,
And caterlpillars - vat nuy ve w

(2nd pi. King 1 lenry VI, Act 1,s. I

False caterpillars, " is thec epithet
bestowed by Jack Cade and his Ilrag-
ged multitude " on)i their opponients.

The Queen, in Kiîng-kdwat,(rd 1, i a
concealed listenier to the conversation of
the gardener and bis attendants on the
state of the kingdom, and whiat she
heard illustrates the truth of the say-
ing that listeners rarely hear good of
themselves.

The attendant inquires:.
"Why should we in the comipas or a pale

Kcep la'.s atid fori iiand due proportion,
ahwn, as ii a mlodol o' flr[i est.to,"

Whe ou so-wabedgatrdvn, the( whole land,
Is full of wods br fairest flowvrs chok'd ur,
Heir fruit-triees ail untpriinedt, 1wer ledgos

ruined,Her knots disorder'd and bier wNbolesomne
herbs

Swarming with caterpillars?" (Act 111, sc. 4.)

Coriolanus, the great Roman generai
-greatuntil he entered upon thle politi-
cal arena-finds himself btiffeted and
banished, because hie refuised to corn-
ply with the demands of the capricious11
mob. After leaving Romie hie joined
the VoIscians and marched against his
native city at the hiead of an invincible
armny.

IIs't possible," asks Sicinius, '" that
se short a time can alter the con-
dition of a man?"» And Menenius
answers bim:
IlThere is a difference between a grub and a

butterfiy, yet your butierfly was a grub."
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The moths have flot been over-look-
ed. Borachio, in Much Ado About
Notking, speaks of IIthe smirched,
moth-eaten tapestry,- and wben Val-
eria was on the visit to, the wife of
Coriolanus, mentioned above, she ask-
ed ber to lay aside ber stitchery and
play the. ile bousewife that after-
noon, and when she refused to do so
Valeria says to ber:-
" You would bc mnother Penetope; yet they

,%-y, ail liie yarn 4he splun in Ulyises' abseWnce
did but ll Ithaca fuit of' moths."

And the worm, wbich chooses for
its domicile "the fresh lap of the
crimrson rose," is also referred ta.

Montague, speaking of Romee, who
is acting in a moody and peculiar man-
ner, because of a certain maiden natn-
ed Rosaline, wbo will flot sinile upon
hum, says that he is~-
"As im the. bud bit witti an envious worm,
Ere b. can spread his sweet teaves to the. air,
Or dedicate his bcauty ta tiie Suin"

(Ronieo and juliet, Acti1, oc. i.)

Orne of the. beut known and MOSt
pleasing passages in Shakespeare is
that orne in which Viola, under cover
of telling ber sister's story, tells ber
own, and ini ber mouth the image of
the. IIworm P' the bud," becomes one
of the. most toucblng ever used by a
poet. The. Duke wishes ber to go to
Olivia ini bis beiialf and tells her that
his lowe for Olivia Il is all as hungryas
the. sea, and can digest as much," and
tells ber to make no compare
- Betwcii that love a wotnan can bear nme
And thac 1 ow, Olivia."

But Viola i. berseif in love wlth the
Duko, and thinks she knows some-
thing about the love at least orne wom-
an can bear to him, and says in
reply:-
il V,1o, -y, but 1 know-
Dumcs-Wbat dost thou know?
Viii.-Too wl wbat love womnîe to men may

owe;
Ini (aih they are as truc of beart as we.
My fatiier had a daughter loved a man,
As it mlght bc, pertiaps, were 1 a womaui,
1 hul otir tord.bip.

DUEAdwbat's ber bistory?
llzo.-A blank, my lord. Sic neyer told ber

love,
But let concealmet, lik. a worm i' tii bud,

Feed on her damask cheek; se pined
ttiought,

And with a green and yeliow melancholy
She sat lîke patience on a monument,
Smniling at grief. IVas flot this love indeet
We men may say more, swear more .but

deed,
Our shows are more than wili; for still

prove
Much ini our vows, but ltule in our love."

(Twelftb Nîght, Act Il, se.

Othello refers to the silkwormn in t
scene where he demands from Desc
mona IIthe. handkerchief " which in t
hands of lago worked such misclh
between thein. He tells her that
was endowed with supernatural v
tues by IIan Egyptian," and sa
that:-

"The worins were hatiowed that did bre
the. sîlk."

(Act III, se.

And Cleopatra, in the hour of h
extremity, asks the countrymnan w1
britigs her the aspic-
"4Hast thou the pretty wormn of Nilus the.

that kilts and pains fot? "
(Ant. and Cleo., Act V, sc.

The. beetle, whicb everyone has nc
ed on a summier's evening, i. itr
duced înto Macbeltk

l'Ere the bat bath flown
His cloistered fliit; ere to black Hecau

summans
Tii. shard-bortie beeti., wvith his drow

hume,
Hatb rung night's yawning peal, there sh

b. donc
A deed of dreadful note."

(Act III, se,
In Gray's II Elegy " the well-knov

passage will b. readily recall.d
which he so happily describes a qui
suminer evening in the. country. TI
flocks from the pasture, the husban
men from the. field, and the air stili.
"Save wbere tii. beetle wheels bis droi

flight."

Hogg, singing the lullaby of depai
ing day, in bis "IConnel of DeE
says-
IlThe. beetle began bis witd airel ho tune,
And sang on the wynd witi an eirysoi

croon,
Away on the. breeze of the. De."

Titania, ini ber passion for th
"gentle niortal," IISweet bully Mc
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tom," must be calied upon again toi
furnisb a reference, this time to the
glow-worm.

The faîies are toid to-

B3e kind and courteous te ibis gentleman;
flot iii bis walks, and gamble in his eyes;
Feed hlm with apricocks and dewberries,
Witii purpie grapes, green figs and mut-

berries.
The. hI)ney-bags steal froms the hiumble-bees,
And for nigbt-tapers crop their waxen thmghs,
And light themi atl the fiery glow-worm's eyes,
To have my love to bed and to arise."

(M. N. D., Act 111, se. i.)

Morning cornes upon the ghost in
bis discourse with Hamiet, and it must
be gone.

IlFa re tbee weIl ai once-,
Tie gow-wori -shows the matin to be near,
And 1 ins to pale bisi uneffectual tire;
Adieus, adieui! Hiaiet, remtember me."

Readers of Byron's IlManfred" will
easily recal a stanza which, once read,
is never forgotten, and which is always
recalled by lovers of nature witb a pe-
culiar pleasure. It is to be found at
the close of the first scene of the
poem. Manfred sumnmons the spirits
of earth and air to appear before
him, and they speak to bim, but art
invisible. He hears their voices, sweet
and meiancholy sounds, as music on
the waters, but he is flot satisfied; he
would behold them face to face. The
spirits answer him and say that they
have no formns beyond the elements,
but ask him to chosose a form in which
they may appear. He tells tbem that
b. bas no choice-there is no form on
eartb bideous or beautiful to bim. One
of the spirits then appears in the shape
of a beautiful female figure. Manfred
is overcome with the vision. H. thinks
h. might stili b. happy with such a fe-
male, and he atteinpts ti clasp the form,
when it vanishes and be falls senseless.

An incantation follows, and a voice
is heard repeating the words-
"Wien the mois is on the wave,
And the glow-worm in the. grasis,

And tbe meteor on tbe grave,
And the wisp on the. morass;

Wben the. I'aling stars are sbooting,
And the answered owls are bootinge
And the. silent leaves are stl
In the. shadow of the hilt,
Shall my soul b. upezi thine,
Wiuh a power and with a sign."

The iight of the glow-worrn bas
given rise to many ver>' interesting
superstitions amongst the country peo-
pie in remote districts. A very pretty
idea is, that the iight ma>' be regarded
as a nuptial lamp hung out to guide
the maie glow-wormn to the society of
the female; an idea wbicli has been
bappil>' embodied by Moore in the fol.
iowing lune:-
IlFor well 1 knew the lustre sbed
Fromn my ricb winigN, wb len prouidlest spread,
Was in its nature lambeint, pure,
And innocelit as is tie lighît,
The glow.-wormi ban1gs out io allure
Her male to ber green owe ati nighi.

The grasshopper and the cricket are
favourites with the poets. The grass-
hopper is described as-
*,An evening reveller, wbo niake%
His life an infancy and %inigs is fill.-

Hogg bas noticed both bis song and
bis activit>' ini bis IlAddress to a Wild
Deer."'
"Dlate on the fern-branch the grassiiholper

bings,
And aiway in the midst of his roundelay

Springs.'

Poins says to Prince Hal that they
shall be merry as crickets.

In somne places it is considered a
good omen to find a cricket in the
bouse. Cowper says of it--

IlWb'ereïoe'er be itinte abolie,
Always barbinger of good."

In A WiWtet> s Tale, Hermnione's son
assures ber about a storry that be is
going to tell ber that be-

IlWill tell it sortly,
Yon crickets shall fot bear mie."

The grasshopper and the cricket, to-
getber itb some other insects, bave a
band in tbe mnake-up of Queen Mlab's
famous equipage. Romeos and Mer-
cutici are speaking of dreams, and
Mercutios says to Romeo:-

0O, tien, I see Queeil Mab hath been with
you.

Sbe îs the fairies' m idwife, and sbe cornes
In shape no bigger tian an agate-stone
On the forefinger of au alderman,
Drawn with a teamn cf ltle atomies
Athwart men's nose. as they lie asleep.
Her wagon-spokes made of long spinneni'

legs,
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The côver or tihe -111g4 of grasshoppers,
Thle trcsof th1e simillest sidcer's web,
The l tcellatrs of thle rnioonshine's watery beams,1Hlr wbip) of cricket's bone, thie laSb of filmn,Iler wagonevr a smiali gray.-coatied gnat,
Not hiaif so big as a round little worm,'
Pricket flromi the litzy lige mii;

rIV chariot s ani emlpty haizelt-nt
Ma&(te by the Jomnier sçltirr-tl or olti gi-ub,

Timei out o' niind the Lfairies- coaclimakers.
nid in thi, state she( galos iglit "Y IlighitTbrowgh lVvers' brairis anit thený they çdruam

oflove;
0'ereeurierskr>ees, thaut Jreamion court'sies

'el- 1lawyrs finiger, Who straighu dream on
fices,

0'vir lai;'l-p, who) -traight on kisses

Whi, h) o;l' the aligry .Mab) %ith blis;ters pla.

ed atre:Somimelil )hw gallupls o'er a -c)turtiers nuse,Atil 1 heil drevanis lie of SmltIlirg olut a suit;Andi somictinme tornes shel w-ith aI tithie-i' tai,
Tlitllnlg a pa-on's nose as a, lie, aslecep,Thvin drevams lie of aiollher ber>efie;
Sounatnie Ile orv eer a soldier'.- neclc,
Andti ten dÉvreaii le ol cuttir>g foreig>

t iroats,Of hireachsamusades San blaties,0f' healthls five f;tthiols deepj, anti theni ;ioionPrujnis iii bis ear, at %vhich lie Star.ts a.d
la kes,Anti biing thos IrilI)teti, swears a prayer or
two,

An>d Slfqeps again."

We know that Portia was golden-
bai red, because when Bassanjo chooses
the leade> casket, and on opening it
finds that ho bas been successful, he
exclaims:

" Fair Por ii's comirerfeiti! what tiemi-goti
flith m.orne so near crealitin? Move these

eVyes ?
Or whletlhr, ridinig uni tho b.alls (if mille,
Seenir they iri motion? 1 lere are sever'd lips,Parteti withi sugar breoall; me sweel at bar
Shmuld i snter sucli sweet frier>ds. Here jrn

hor hira
''li paýinter plaIys the spider andi hall) wove>

A golden niosh te enitrapi the liearts of me
Fa.ster than gna;ts in cobwebs:

In Rîchard III, Queen Margaret,
turr>ing to bier successor, haif in -PUtY,
bal ir> contempt, addresses bier ini the
words-

Poor painted i Queer>; vain flourilit of My
fortulief

Why strewest Ilhon sugar on that bottled
spider,

Whose deadly web ensnareth thee about?

In another part of the play the epi-
thet is again applied tu the King-
"Tat bottled spider, that fout hunch.backed

toai. " (Act 1\7, a 4-)
Ir> the play of Kinjohn, it is macle

tri appear that Arthur Duke of Bre-.
tagne, the King's nephew, was not
murdered, but was killed ir> jumping
fromn the castle waIl ir> an attempt to
escape. Falcor>bridge and somne of
the nobles have a stror>g suspicion
that there was foui play, and that Hlu-.
bert was the murderer. Falconbridge
tells him that the lightest ar>d mio.,t
trifing thir>g would be sufficient for
bis destructio> if accessory Ilto this
deed of death II:
"If thon didst but consent

To thîs Most cruel act, do but tiespair
Andi if thou want*st a cord, the smalleat thread
That eIl spider twisteti from iher womb
Will serve tp strangle thee."

(King John, Act IV, s. 4.>
The sîlvery threads of gossamer

which a little spider weaves, an>d wbicb
may bie seen on the grass or stretching
(rom bush to bush, and are so beauti,.
fui with the sunlight or> tbem, are mon.
tjor>ed in Romeo andjuiel, Act II, s. 6.
IIA lover may best ride the gossamer
That idles in the war>ten '.ummer ar
Andi yet not fait, se light is varity.-

They are mentio>ed again in> KÏng
Leur, Act IV. s. 6. Edigar tells his
father alter his supposeti leap (romn the
Dover cliff-
"Had"st thou been aught but gossamner

feathers, air,
So Mar>y fathom clown precipitating,
Tboud'st shivereti like an egg.'*

Autolycus, the genial picker-up, of un-.
considered trilles, whom we have met
before, plays upon the ignorance of the
sbepherd and his son and introduces
the wasp's r>est with ludicrous effect.
He pretends to be a man of authority
ar>d points out to them what he wilî
do to the sor> if he does not coin plywith his request, andi give up Sorti
valuables which hie bas about blini. Hoe
says: IlThe son shall be flayed alive;
then anointed o'er with honey, set on
the head of a wasp Is nest; then stand
till he be three.quarters and a dlrain
dead ; then re..covered again . wWh
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aqua vîtae or somne other hot infusion;
then, raw as he is, and in the hottest
4ay prognostication proclaims, shall he
bc -set against a brick wall, the Sun
lookinig with a southward eye upun
hlim where he is to hehold him with
flics blown to death."

The inir' Tale, Act IV, s. 4.
lt wvould be difflcult to find a better

description of the economy of a bee-
hîve than Shakespeare has given in

K'i-egHlevnry 1~, Act 1, scene 2.

Creatr,,, i hat by a rideo iniinaturo, i oach
-he rt, t r-dor t, a p-eplud kingdoim.

Tehaea king anld oficr et set
Wheesue, ikeagitrae'. cortc aI home;

thrlikv me %at. ettre trade ahroad,
Ohrlikv iliri armed ini their 'iîing'

Ma;keý buot upon the :uminer velvet buJ'.,
Winch pýillaige they with mnerry march bring

humle
Tu, the t vt-oal ut theiremporer;

Wbho, .î ini hi' majesty, ery'The sitnging mausorn' butildlingroftfgl
Thle civil rcîtizegîs kneading up theo honey;,
Tlhe pour- mechanýi;tc porters crowdinig ini
Thellir heaý;Vy udV .a hi' narrow gate;
Th.. sad-vyed jutcwith hi'. surly hum

DvIiverinig u' er tu exi-Cutors pale
Ther lakzv yawning dirone."

Many of the poets have writtcn in
an initeresting maniner abuut the becs.
The hummn-ing of the hee i.s described
by Rogers:

Hlark, the bo(e winds her small but mellow
humn

Blithe tu salute the sunny srnile of morn."

There is a description of a hive of
angry becs in the second part of Kîng

Ileri IV, Act III, s. 2:

*he communs like a hive- et anjgry ee
That want their leatder, traîtid ) and

down."

William Cullen Bryant, in hi,, 6%ell-
known poemn ot "The Prairies," and
Byron in the first canto of IlDon
Juanl," 1--3rd stanlza, have introduced
the hum of the bees, grouped with a
collection of pleasingf objects and simn-
ple sounds, which liniger in the mmnd
like a strain of sweetet iiusic,

"*The' bec,
A nioeavnuo colonii.î thani maiM,
WVî(l h m jliecm are'.. t El'.tr del,
FUi'. the tavnl' ih' urîiig

Aîîd ide.hs'we a'. iniih'. golden-1e
Withmr th'. h"oe oiak. 1 lî,nlng

To hli' domesýtie humii, anthinlrk 1 heari
Theoun of that 1114gmuttue
Which "uon shaîl fii111" hsdsr'.

Frefin th'. g-mud
Comes upl the laughgl ot , hildr1en,

*ht 1,1 ,,l ýoi c
0f mde',and i th '.wetiuî seirluhm
0f 'Sabhathwo.lîlrs Tht'le cfN hri .d

Mi3lnd uith thle rutîIl-o filieavy gra;ini

A fitrhwind Iwep b, ani bmîaksîn

Anti 1 am in ii tl ne alon,.'

*'i.Wet l har th' \Nat, h dog'shns
bar-k

Bay dee-muîhe wecie sw rtl noar
hom111.

'lis sNweert lu knuw ilhere isan t-e will mar-k
our 'oinilg, anti look brightor nheln we

(70rne.
'hiN %%*,et lu b e awaikeonvd b3 t ht lark
Or Iull*cd by tallilng waters lietth'hml

0f lis, ht vuice "f' girls, th'. '.ng ut
bir-ds,

The lispoi ut eikren, anti hirearhîest i d.
- 1 .%rmi



PV DAVII) TllkNT.
1NFhas gonie-a summer and

aother wvinter since Darryl and
I \vrt ent up, ta coilege. It is naw

August, atnd I arn home again aiter
haivingý, aL summier session which the
Faculiy heid. Oiy a handîul of stu-
dents took advantage of it, but ta me
it wvas a gaclsend, as 1 intend next
spring ta nmke a finish, taking the
third and fourth year work together,
as the Pawers-that-be reluctantiy allow
us ta do.

The city was hot, dry and dusty,
and the asphalted streets and rows af
suni-baked brick bouses have neyer be-
fore seemed ta mie su tLterly tiresaome.
1 atrn very gid ta be at home, and,
iviile rny father is the least demnon-
straItive( of men, by small signis that only
an expert in readingl hirn wouid notice,
1 arn quite aware that bie is gladt aiso.
W,, smake aur pipes together in the
co,,l oi the evening, and, though it is
usu1ally a sulent ceremony, there is a
pleasanitt senise ai companianship be-
tween us. I fear me aur tboughts do
flot mun much on the sarne things, for
bis, are Ibigher than mine, as the beav-
enis are higher than the earth. StilI
we do not jar each other.

Pat and 1 took up aur friendsbip and
aur tramps where we ieft them off; it

* xiii do him gond, as he is in need
of training and bas too rnlany
pounds to his credit.

Prohably 1 have mî.ssed hils
company far more thai hie lias
rni'sed mine, for he is liriitied in
bis affections-as any dog worth
the tiame invariably is-and 1
neyer corne but secon d bes t v.i tb
him. He would al\vays Ieave nie

at a word or look frorn my fatheor, vho,
îndeed, rareiy notices himn, but who in
some accuit way long ago secuired the
warship of his canine heart.

Nowadays l3owiby addresses me as
Mr. David, Sir," and it is a littie

hard ta get used ta; ai aid it was
IlDavy," or IlDavy, lad," and before
thîs summer he neyer appeared to
grasp the fact that 1 had stopped
grawing and arrived at an age when
it was possible ta discriminate between
good and evil.

The queer aid chap always did
shower a devotion upon me that was
deserving of a better abject; there is
small doubt if 1 wanted the moani and
Bowlby could get it 1 wouldni't b.
wanting it long. Since my return h.
is embarrassingly polite, and witb it
ail morbidly anxious because 1 have
falien off considerably in weight. Phy-
sicai work he understands, but why
mental labour shauld pull a fellow
dlown is past bis comprehension.

I cannat convinceehimn that 1 arn well,
and so aur table blossoms with bis
most elabarate fiawers of culinary art,
placed there to tempt an appetite that
has really nothîng wrong with it. At
odd hours also he plies me with certain
concoctions which he hopes wilI build
up this earthly tabernacle. He foi-
lows me up.with these things and pre-
sents themn with an insinuating smile,
a gentie dignity of manner that dis-.
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arrns one, and always the same for-
mula-"1 Do 'e take this now, Mr.
David, Sir-ît's trimmed tidy an' to
yer t;iste."

Aiter that there îs nothing for it but
o býoit the stuif as littie Pip boited his

bread and butter. Atter ail, Howlby's
delighit at watching these gastronomic
feats is worth something.

1 often thinik of I)arryl these days.
J ust now bie Ns on bis way to the

Co it bt will be back before the
M1edkaLý School opens.

WVe took the late session together,
thouglh I do flot believe he would have
heard a leýcture if he hadi not found it
toi, muicb trouble to shake off my hold
upon himn.

Hie is such a lovable sort of cbap,
and .1o etiîrely his own enemy that it
is particularly pleasant to thwart his
efforts to do himself harm.

There is but one way to do it, and
that is to give him no quarter; to be
bard wvith him even to the telling of
unipalatable truths, and, whether he
wilI or not, to drive him at bis work.

This takzes time and a certain amn-
ount of nerve force, but the resuits are
worth it,

The iash and spur for a horse that
caot go and won't, no matter how fine
a beasýt hie may be. So may he pass
the wviinning post.

We enter our third year together by
the grace of patience, and we are ai-
most nieck-anid-neck.

I shahl flot urge him to take the last
year's work as well, though in spite of
the way hie belitties himself he is en-
tîrely able to do it; but he is so bandi-
capped by that strange horror at sight
of the operations anid ciinics that he
must take them easily. Tîme and
familiarity with such things may
change him, though 1 doubt it. To
my mmnid it is something he was born
with-a sort of mental birthmark.

1 do not think there is a much high-
er formn of courage than that with
which Darryl forces himself to witness
things that turn him white as death.

We will neither of us ever regret

having taken the summiner lectures.
The professors who gave thiem are en-
thusîasts, in their o%\vn subjects, and
financialiy removed fromi the ccit
of teaching, which, therefore, miakes it
a labour of' love.

When men wvho are mnembers of thie
Royal Coliege of Sugens nd have
waiked the 1.hospitals aibioad, gieto
the students the one thing thiat is oif
the greatest value to tbemselveI s- their
time-ît bebooves aniy fellow who is
behind in the runingil' Or-wse
read between the regutlair usto take
the gift iin al takule

Doctor T3,nnet1t hast wýinter gave an
evening a wock to a few o1us and to
be askeod to etrthe srnaii cirLc: it!h
formed abiout bisý owni library fire uipon
that night was to receive the ighevst

wvas also apt to accentuate is good
opinion of himselt', for D)r. Hennett hias
a way of making a mani fe?,l that hie
too, perchance, may reach in tlime the
upper heights.

With the l)ean it is différent. 1 Hi,
dignity permecates the school atmnos-
phere and congeals his very accents
and manner. As to the profundity oU
his knowledge, no piumb hune bias bieen
known to Fatbom it. No rawm andý cal-
low undergraiduate unbIer;ildedý andj unl-
sung goes uninivited into bis presence,
and he is on but frosty terms with the
finals.

His prînciple in hUfe is '«Renderunito
CSesar the tbings, etc.," and as long
as they aire rendered, affiiirs miove
smoothly; but that misguided youith
wbo (ýbritigs discredit uponi bis 'Aima

Mae"by midnight brawls L'ailure to
dis char,,e bis bonourable deb)ts, or
other glaring obliquities, would rather
perk h \\ith l b is imperfections on i s
bead than meet the steely ble eye
which glitters behind the Dean's pol-
lished eye-glasses.

So while 1 paddle along I think of
ail these things that have corne înto
mny hUfe, and more-I think of Mar-
garet Darryl. I see her face with the
fringed eyes, wide and beautiful, and
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fraught wihdanger to men, looking
onLt aLt me frorn the tangie or green on
thIle IlaIlk S, oIr ChIlin lg t o glanfice back1 falncy I sce ber sitting in the canole
by Pat, a liftie mocking smile on hers"Ca'rlet lips, and hier hiair ail flecked

There kN that in her face whîch says,

IlYou cannot escape me, David Trent.
You cannot forget me-you must fl
Iow on."

And I arn such a fool that 1 but
smile back at the vision of her i the
suni and answer, Il It k quîte true-
quite unalterably true. Who can conz-
trol bis Fate ?"

rWWW
CAERIX AS EDWARD DARRYL SA[D

1JEare baclc again ata it' Jimsy
lias bis big MD and puits on1

and ks In rceiece there udrcn
siderabiý ly under , a lot of othier fellows.

Ifanfcy they, set the new men, at mosýt
of te salldkareebledties thait

don' contfor at prescrit he seenýs;
dradulyglIoomyI andi depressed.
Eeytimie 1 runi acos im hlesas

Lie "' "le long9, dcmned, horrid
grmn, Drry." ndwbile I neyer

useV suich languiage myseif, it is.
»T len hie continues witb a solemnity

foreign to bis nature, " l'Il give you a
piece of my mind, Td-(bnJimsy
speaks of bis mmnd hie always conveys
the impression that kt k something
solid and portable> "niever-as you
value your baippiness.s--live ini a hospi-
tai. A\ man's at everybody's beck and
call, mornling, noon and nigbt; espe-
cially nigbt. And do you get any
credit for kt? Not if the court knows
berself. Not uinless youi're on thestaff, dear boy, and have aIl the regu-
lation letters to your name from the
universities acros-s the ponid.»

lie sensto fOrget that lie is inthere to Plick up some çrumbs of wis-.
10M 1111d tO leUrn î%0W things are done;
'but that's just like Jimsy, he's either
ail up or down. A s for his advice, I'dtake it onily toc, gladly if' I could.
prefer life in Siberîa to walking the
bospitals.

H-ow Trent can caimiy contemplate
taking the third and fourth together is
beyond me. 1 know bis brain is ail
convolutions and the rest of it, and
that tbere's no doubt of its colour
being - grey," but it's possible to

overwork even that kind of a bralin,
and so 1 tell him. In fact, V've drawil
barrowing pfictures of the sort of mnen-
tai wreck he will be later on, till l'in
done. You migbt as weII talk to a
rock.

He's the best fellow in the .%orid
just the saine. Now if be had been
the Governor's youngest son, it wvould
bave been as it should be. In th)at
event, and by tbe law of compensa.
tion, I suppose I'd bave belongecj toold Trent, tbe blacksmith. It certain-.
ly is odd to imagine myself in thatposition, but if it had happened so 1should have taken up work at tbe forge
quite naturally. 1 neyer sbould bave
soared. Italways struck me asno endjolly, tbe idea of harnmering awayv atreci-bot borsesboes and that kind oftbing. 1 abominate getting9 down tobard study, and 1 bate the bospita....
the awful wbiteness of it-white waiis,wbite beds, white scoured floors, whitebandages. 1 hate the oclours thatcling to a fellow, that pursue him afterhe gets away fromn the place, and re~.
fuse to be parted from hîm on any con-.
âWtion; the faint, sweet smeil of the
etXier, so deadly îni kssugsLes 5the imperishable scent of the iodofDrm
that creeps into the very inside pock-
ets of Your coat.

Trent bas read to me many an igb ttili bis voice gave out, while I, selfisu
beggar, took it more or less as a mat-.
ter of course. He bas beld on to me
time and again, and taken me agaismy wîi up to the lectures, he has way.
laid me, coaxed me, bullied me and',takre î aIl in ahl, been the Most self-
forgetful friend a felîow lever bad.
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Some way 1 don't mÎnd Trent taking
nie in hand, which is rather strange
co n:ide ring everything. 1 think though
that hie %vas born to commiand. He
will rise from the ranks will Trent, for
he'.- one of those exceptional people
who mariage themselves first and after
that every one else whom they think it
worth while to, trouble about.

1 suppose the Governor would be
pretty wvrathy if he knew the real state
oif affairs. I think he might jolly well
he grateful to, Trent instead. Heaven
knows itCs not for my own pleasure l'm
at this penance. Give me the chance
and I'd change places like a shot with
Bob Or Douglas, who are in the navy,
or even with Kenneth, who îs mîning
out in the wilds of Borneo where he
has to tu rn in and bear the white man 's
burden wvith a vengeance.

1 asked Trent the other day whether
he had been forced into Medicine. He
was filling bis pipe at the moment and
finished before he answered, then he
loie lit me with those cool, queer
eyes of bis, which conceal bis own
thoughts while reading yours, and he
Iifted bis brows a bit. I was neyer
forced to do anytbing in mny life," he
answered.

IlWýell, whatever did you go at it
for? " 1 asked, pushing the question
to the verge of rudencess because his
tone ruffled me.

-For two reasons," he said slowly.
"One, pardon me, I shall not tell you;

for the other, I needed work and con-
cluded it was the kind 1 cared most to
do. Somne mon tbs after the day of that
stormi-possbly you remember? "

"Oh, yes! I remember, Trent, a
beast of a storm. Go on."

ISonie montbs after that wben away
out on the country roads, 1 chanced to
see a horrible thresbing-machine acci-
dent-they are flot uncommon. 1 will
neyer forget the helplessness of us all;
the slow moments till the doctor came;
nor afterwards, the relief, the intense
relief, when the poor chap who had
been hurt was under an anesthetîc.

1 was that incident that put me
into Medicine. To have the skill to
bring relief from such torture as I saw

that afternoon."-He broke off ab-
ruptly, then went on again-" 1To know
what to do tu, lessen the suffering that
is everywbere-l made up my mînd
then 1 would give my life tu ît, Have
you ever thought about it, I)arryl, the
mystery of Pain?"

NO,"' 1 answered, " flot 1. The
consumiîng idea that pos,ýesse, mne is
to, get away from aIl sight and sign of
it, as you very well know."-

IBut look you, Ted," heanerd
in that slow, grave way bie has when
anything touches bimr, "that ks fot
possible. We may aIl %vish with Keats
-you know what liesa -

,To qwc iit, forgevt
The %veaine~ il fo\e oiJ imhe 1 frot

Hee.whremni ýut alid htar vatch othecr

Where I'1a[ shac. a few%, ýad1, 1.,1 r
flairs~,

Wherc youth grow4 paleo tind pethin and

Whlere buit to think ký to be ful] il of rrow
AnJIa-yd vdesar

I elieve me againi-it is flot pos..
sible-we cannot escape it, so the best
tbing ks just to face as uchi as we can
and do what we myto belp.

IGod knows. 1 think if onei couild
comprehend the awtul amnount o gn
that is being endured on, this eartb but
for one bour-he wouldI go mad or wisb
to die that be might shut out the re-
memnbrance of ît.

"R t ks so strange that we have been
made with such an infinite capacity for
sufferng-mental and physical. RIt is
so strange, the most incomprebensibMe
to me of ail the problems. We corne
Înto the world with pain and wîth pain
we leave it. 1 cannot reconcile my
mmnd to it."1

He toolç a turn across the room, then
came back and stood by me, glanicing
down witb that swift smile that so
brightens bis dark face.

I would like," he said, Ilto, put a
tablet to Sir James Simipson on the
walls of every hospital in existence. 1
would bave him remembered."

" Sir James Simpson," 1 repeated.
"Really, Trent, 1 can't place the

name. "
"lAh! Darryl, " he answered, "neyer
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fogtit-far if we who follow himn
forget, bowiv cati we blame the( othlers.

Ita n 1m1 tel rev'Crence-to pay hom-
aetO toI love; it beiong9s ta the mnan

whodisoveedthe use of chloroform
as au anestetic, whIo relted neither
ihtnor day- tili hie 1-d accomp1i.shed
who he t out1 ta o The wJjCorid is
hi dbtryet hie il agte where
mciiof itti --oth are remnembered

;-id jiooured. Stijl,.-(, for me,
c 1e L) osl thle thre-,shold of the theatre

în te ho1iai butý i thank heaven that
hie 1il .d.

1i neyer heoard Trenit cepeak, like that
befiore. 0j course-S 1 lw knew
ther wL. aloto lundisýcover'ed coun-

tryiiihi, bt i'sanother ting.t ta
havea sareh-lghtturned ýsuddenilyûon

to it.

Tbd cdrmngcoust'in of mline, Mlar-
gare iXrry (wh, Iarndelîghited ta

h l"r lin er' wa ot to Caniada
]IL)\% ha.,l rlost Iustly inicensed hier re-

lain, b havitig withinl the last few
manths11i, wýIitout rhymIle or ricason, re-

fusedk two nloblimeni, actlual peers, Of
th0- im udy eih comm-ioners,

and ami~ciIaneus cllectioni of mu-
sîcias an artistl, oIr feiiows of that

siort. Asý thVY ail appeaI (b)y letter) ta
the oerrinicidenitaily news of
then reaChies mue.

Aunlt Marlball, auir enicyClopaedia or
buireaui oi faiiy ltiforma; lti, tells us
that att preserit Lord Welfo1rd, eldest
brother Lif Lord Branidon, SybIil's bus-
balid, aud hecir ta the aid Fanl of Carns
an[d Welford, li mLast desperately in
love %vith, Margaret. She bas written
at somte length ta my father on the

Anygir,"ended my Aunt, the
other evenling, Ilwha would refuse
suich a, match as 1huai must be insane."

"Oh! 1 don't knowv," 1 answered

"Whatever do voit nean by sayirig'you dn kriowý' Tfeddy?" s'he ex-
C1'uied, '11 her excilabie way. "1You
dlo know that Lard Welford would
make an îdeal husband far Margaret,
and in every way a desîrabie connec-
tion-for-for us. You met hirn when

he 'vas here a year ago, did you flot ?-
" Oh! yes, 1 mnet him, Aunt,>' 1 said,

wÎth a stified yawn.
IWeili? " she 'vent on question.

ingiv.
Weil ?" 1 returtied.

'What was there about hÎm you didj
not like ?" she inquîred.

- 1 am nfot aware that 1 said there
was anytbing 1 did flot like," I1nse
ed mildly.

Il'toui insinuated it, Edward, whichi
Îs extremeiy rude."

1 bel; pardon then," 1 sai, Ilbut
reaiiy my opinion doesn't matter, de
it ? However, if you wanit it, Aunit, I
tbink it would he a thousandiii pities for
Margaret to marry Lord Wefford. lie
Îs so mucb older than heil alid siemis
so intoierabiy hored with iife-as-1 if lie
had seen ail the wbeels go rolud anid
had found out the dolis were stuffledj
with sawdust, and so on, you ko.

II fail to understand yui III thie
slightest degree," said Ily Aurai Ioftiiy,
"lbut, asyou say, Teddy, yuOinio
will flot counit. Margaret wvill bie
guided hy your father, and, Pos'libly'
myseif. "

"Oh! yes, of course," 1 returned.
"Madge was. "

IIMadge was the exception; ber ss.
ter may profit by ber unhappy experi..
ence."I

IWeli, for my part," 1 saiid, ithink she is remarkably happy-, and I
can't for the life of me see why youdan't ail leave Margaret alone. I'd letber marry the tattooed Greek if she
wanted ta."

"The tattooed Greek!" she cried,throwing out her plump littie be.rrigeti
hands and iaugbing, "*was there eversucb a boy! But you can exasper..
ate me, Teddy, when you are obstin..
ate.",

"I'm awfully sorry," 1 said, try ing1to look properiy penktent, andi so, be..
cause she is fonder of me than I dle.
serve andi rever can stay vexeti long
she took my arm, patteti it lightly, an4
we saÎled in ta dinner.

After that I talked about Trent for
a while. Aunt Marsball is beginning
to feel an interest in him, and asked

.................
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me lu briîn;. him up to see her some
Sui aftrnoon. 1 have flot told

lier hie cornes from Grandville. MI

shec knows is, that he is dielypre-
sentahie in appearance, .rnd hbas takeu
every scholarship up to date.

C11APTER X-MARGARET 1)ARRYL'S M)ARY

JANUAR, I ST. they reached port, du ring-ý, %whichi enilorc-
Eare well out to sea and the chalk ed rest she improvdcc bier mmlid x\ ith

cîisare three davs behind us. solid reading. -She thouýght If I must
ht is al vividlysu-rih morning, and corne Up anld ClingL 01I tOdekrl,
yet il requlircs tact comhined with pa- with every pr oec f bieling pledc
tienceý and nuhcoaxing to g-et Autii froma thern auJ swvpt wvrut orid. 1 hiad
Elizabeth 1D«trryl-with whorn 1 arni best bring jean. J eani \%;i W\sstr
crossing-o01 deck. Aunt liiab-ethi is maid befrore the rnrriod, and 1 " 11W
at Ma'iden auint of ours, aud considerud mine. Shc k îdl-gdmslws
a little pecuiliar by most of us. Possi- and nion .cornmrilita and %-eu\ Scotih.
h1y "oî-na" ould be the better When unev finds hý'r hit-irt \ichl is
%%ord. nlot as easyv as il soundsJ -il 1- u pur

The few tirnesý 1 have cunquered her guld. StilI, g-aId is neye-r eaýsy finding.
objec:tins au cairried her triurnphant- Undoubtedly 1 would rte ru
Iy ot fo'r thle air, she did flot enjuy her- jean, but it did flot seenii justl the thingl,
sýelf in the least. It certainly wvas 10 sav to Aunt Eideh h ol
windy-and there happened to be not haveunrtodheidsad
rathiier a roll. But what did that mat- niind being so dantial poie
ter whien the(. srell and taste of the However, 1 ha let her iý, rti Peace
freshi ;aIt bree!ce was so delightful, auJ as 1 have nuow saisfýied Ill\ sensýe of
thie ooo ro the water aud sky su duty.

lovlybeond words!-hose strange It ks when) lire is duil 1 bethînk met
seagrensthat rest the eye end go o vdare. leaitkasotf

throulgh ail thec shades frorn where the friend. TÉhis i, nou well-kep dîl
suri touchesý the foam on the crest of a chronicle, bult remiiids mei oi the to

wandau tints il like the sîiver side of butreau i d rawtev2r , , \\h1eni, to0 JeanIdis-
a puplar leaf', ta the depths that one tre-s, 1 upseti thiem to hutnt 1cor som1e1-
looks, dowvn intu-the cold mysterious thlngÏ gone aLSîrav. Intedofaca
depths,, dark and shinîng as the centre at ie collection of ribbons, laces, g>oves,
of an uncuit emnerald. notes, cutillîi lfavouirsn, and

Aunift E,'liabeth said she had seen it heaven knows whaýt., there- are craIps
ai]l before, and il was much the same of gussip, bits of sentiment, qoa
and lerribly monotonous; that she tions, dates 1 want tu remnembler, and
could flot imagine why 1 was deter- rough sketches of people, pllaces and
mined to make both of us uncomfort- things.
able when it was wvarma and compara- If such a calamity could happen as
tlively- pleasant below. She had nu de- that it should faîl into the hanids of
sire tu die of pueumonia. A burial at sume Philistine, who, with or w1ilhou

seadi always seemed to ber the most qualms of conscience made ils contents
dismal of performances, and muchbhis own, he wuuld thereaifter know
more unpleasant than being securely Margaret Darryl almost as welas she
ýsettled in the vault at homne with the knows herself-which ils flot sy
usual flowers and-and tears, and s0 much. However, lil ils fot her minen-
on. 1It had been her invariable habit, tion lu tempt the %elkoncuriosiîy
she continued, to seek the seclusion of the masculine mind by Ieavingt this.,
which ber cabin granted aI the begin- volume on any of the cabin seats, deck
ning of a voyage, and to keep ià tll chairs or other places where she lsi
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the habit of Iosing her gonds and chat-
tels.

Thlere rnlay bc a mani who will some
day read ail this, but again-there
Ma1y Flot.

Ye-sterday we had wbat the first ofi-.
cer told me was a "stiff nor'-nor'-
e;aster.» t %vas so unpleasantly stiff,
indeed, that no passengers were ai-

lowe aboe, nd I spent m1OSt of the
day in wihn1 belonged to the sbip's
company. 1 lovc a stormn, tbough my
people svenm to think mie bereft of wits
when I say so.

I arn glad to bo going to Canada, it
i 1s ou large and beautit'ul, and the sea-
sons are so clear-citt and uniblurred by
fo g , long raLins', or times of great
heat.

Englandl is dear and the home of
my hecart. ht is aIl like a gardeîi well
plannedck ouit and set about with fences,
and there is no smiallest possibility of
rnissinig thle gate olut. N'es, it is al
very dear and safe, but the urîexplored
has its attractions.

1 arn flot fond of life in London.
There are very mrly of us and we are
ail much alike and painfully beset with
unwritteri rules for the things wo may
do, and the more we May flot.

Perhaps wo are so conventional that
we have ceased to bc natural. At the
loast weL divido people into distinct

classes, and we keep thern thore. Now
and then that seerns a mistake.

Teddy bas written much ini his let-.
tors of David Trent and 1 arn quit,
anxious to meet him again. Toddy
thinks that David Trent is the strong..
est man in his college, both mentally
and physically. The last cornes, 1
fancy, from bis father having been a
blacksrnitb, and the other by al special
graco.

Vet, how is orle to account for that
volume of " Les Miserables ?" 1It is
certainly odd and interesting. Thinga
that completely upset one's theories
are always interesting.

David Trent intends to gradiiate in
the spring. Teddy says he neyer knew
a student to work so hard, and that
he dues flot believe Mr. Trent ovor
sleeps, for late at night ho olten takes
his skates and goes down to the Bay
by himself. Possibly lie doos flot ned
so much sleop as Ted.

ht must surely be beautiful out on
the great frozen Bay under the Mnid-
winter sky. It would be like a sheet
of silver if the moon were shinîig, and
a person would feel quite alone and
part of it ail, swinging over the ico in
the clear cold rnidnight air and the
silence.

1 find the thought of that solitary
figure often cornes to me.

sr V or
CHAPtER-1 XI 'DAVID TRENT SPEAKS

lEAVY training of the body or brain
takes a lot of devilment out of a

follow, and the oId hymni which affirrns
that our great adversary bestirs him-
self to provido ernployrnent for the idle
seomis to bc right. Anyone can see
that it is the mon ini college who do
flot work who possess an unlirnîtedl
capacity for getting into trouble.

Sorne haîf dozen of thern are ini every
dîsturbance, and Mallon is their leader.

Mallon is a splendid-looking chap,
blessed or cursed, with a seernîngly
inexhaustiblo supply of Morley, and an
amount of personal rnagnotisrn that
carries the othors along with hirn.

Apparently ho is without respect for
anything in heaven or ear-th but is a
law unto himsolf. He has appalled the
professors and deligbted the students
this terrn by extravagances of cn e k i n
and another until bis Ilfolly fraught
days and nigbts " are a by-word.

We carne to an understanding, ho
and I, when he was in bis second torr»
and 1 was a freshman. Since thon ho
bas hated me cordially, and ho is what
Johnson loved, "la good hater." Of
late, concludîng it was too difficuit to
touch me directly, ho has struck
through Teddy Darryl.

Mallon is clear-sighted enougb to
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see that if Darryl is plucked in the
spring it will be a matter of intense
regret to mie.

Mallon is determined he shall be
plucked, and we work against each
othor in silence, though each is grimly
sot upon carryinig bis point. This con-
flict bas gone on since the first of the
teri, and the climax came last night.

About nine o'clock in the evening
Mallon and two other men came up ta,
Darryl's roomn whem-e he and I were
grinding at Ilfevers." lit goes with-
out saying that Ted was only too glad
ta drop the fevers, there is nothing
k.enly enjoyable about them. 1 went
ta my own quarters, having plainly
been bowled off the field.

1 lit the lamp, and settled down tol
read alone on miy side of the wall, For
about an hour and a haif the sound of
thoir voices came to, me through the
partition in a miuffled sort of way-
much as the sounid of the wind cornes
ta onc on a stormyv night-now rising
-now faillifig-now) dying off into
uilonice-nrow In headstrongl gusts. I
paid small heed to it.

For a while they played cards and
got into, a row over the gameII-SO
uiuch it aseasy ta followv.

Trhen somie one strumm)tled on) a banjo
that wasý short a string or so and the
rest sang tumultuously.Fllwg
this, Mallon fell to entertaining themi
for a while in hi,; inimitable style.
1 couid tell i was Mallon by the roars
of laughter that followed each com par-
ativcly quiet period. Juidginig by it,
b. was in unusually good form.

They evidently dropped fromi this
inte a lively argument. I was con-
scious it was an argument, a heated
one, and fast passing the point of

frlendlincss, though 1 listened un-
tbinkîngly, abstractedly, the while mny
nxînd was struggling te, grasp and
retain certain figures on a fever chart,

I swore once or twice at the noise
which made clear thought impossible,
evcn irritating, but went on by an
effort tili, quite suddenly, it struck me
that the place had grown uncommonly

had been no turbulent fare-

wvells-no sounid of the mon tramping
downstairs, yet they miust have gone,
withouit a doubt, so 1 concluded ta sec
if Darryl had gone with themi.

Going to bis room and finding the
dooir ajar, 1 pushed it open and went
in, for we used littie ceremaony with
each othier.

Malloni was sitting on1 the table, bis
open watch in bis hand, Hiis blue oyes
flashed as 1 entered and hoe smilod that
littie amused careless srnile (if bis that
just shows the lino of bis dazzling
white even teeth, Th'le two othor fol-
lows hiad disposed of themNelves witb
little grace but as much comifort as
possible iii the two big horse-hair
chairs. The room vias thick with
sm-oke, and tbey aIl lookeci at me
through the hazo without saying a
word.

Where is Darryl ? " 1 asked.
"Darryl ? Oh, he's gone out," an-

swered Miallon.
IlWhere?"" 1 said againi shortly, an

unreasonable tinigling creeping tbrough
overy niervle in MY body.

We are timing him, mly dear
Trn,'said Mallon, flicking the ash

off bis ciga,ýr. Illie bas just run over
to the >chool and was ta have been
back in twenty minutes, tlhnugh it's a
b 1t overtimie now."

II'Thle school? I said. I Are you
joking»? "

ICertainly not, old chap,- lie rephied
Coolly. IIIt isn't particularly fiùnnly.
It is rather a fool thing in fact, for a
fellowv hike D)arrylI, wh o is ail nerves
N'ou know, ta do; but somiebody, jack
Wellington to be accurate, dared hum
ta go over there alone, at least, said
that ho was tbe only man of us who
would not go inita the dissecting-roomn
at nighit by himnself. Ted regularly
flew off the handle at that, and as 1,
oddly enougb, happenied ta have a key
that'fits the dîssecting-room door and
mentioned the fact, nothîng wauld do
but he must take il, along witb a
pocketful of matches, and sally forth
to prove that Wellington was a liar-
as he delîcately put it. lie is to bring
back a text book 1 lcft on the table
that stands about the vat trap-door.
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There's a new sub. on that table, and
1 remember perfectly having left the
book beside him. Ted can't miss it'"

Takiag a step ovor to Mallon, 1
caughit him by the shoulder and looked
clown into bis daredevil eyes. An un-
controliable passion for the minute
cbokod ail] words back into mny throat.
Some sense of it must have reached
humi, for he slowly whitened to the lips.

- What affair is it of yours ?" he
ask.d hoarsely. - What affair is it of
joursP WC are simply giving Darryl
a chance to prove he is no coward;
every man ln the hospital lcnows he
turns falot at sight of a corpse and
slopos overy operation you are not paid
to dfrag hlm to. Let go mny shoulder."

1 took my hands fromi hlm siowly.
- YOU fooi," 1 said, "ho leave me out

of the reckoning. It is between you
and me, not you and Darryl. As for
him, thor. is flot the mnan in college-
not oneo f you here-who thinks he is
a coward. What h. feels is flot fear
as men understand the wordl. It is a
thing of a different nature-as a-
as a blrthniark is not a scar."

Thon I swung the cloor open, went
swiftly clown the stairs and out.

It seemed an endiess road to the
achool. It was a rough night and rain-
ing bard. 1 bout against the wind
and battled with it.

A conviction that soin. accident had
happened, a c.rtainty of it, hook pos-
sssilon of me as 1 sped on. It should

not have taken Darryl more than the
bar. twenty minutes to go and corne,
even if ho had to lookc about for the book.
As 1 madle it out now ho had been gone
Muly throo.quart.rs of an hour.

A vision of the. low white dissecting
reoom swani befère my eyos. I fancied
the, bar. walls of it; the. tables with
their formiess, shrouded burdens faint-
ly lit hy the. bine light of the sulphur
matches as Darryl would strike thein.

1 feit sure Darryl would not leave
the. building without the text-book,
that la, not until h. had burnt his Iast
match, for h. believed it had boon left
thore. 1 did not. Mallon was quit.
equàl to putting up such a gaine.

1 ran up the. steps, rea.ched the.

strong outer door, pushed it open.
Ted had corne out h.e undoubte
wouid have locked it again.

Takig one of my father's lett
from an îIqside pocket 1 twisted li
set it alight. The unsteady flaini
up the coid bare room and ai its b
rors. The shadows Rlited over
tables with their shrouded burdons
fied down the white walls-queer, bi
red shadows of shapeless tiings.

1 found Darryl after a moment
two. He wvas lying at the bottom
a short fliit of steps that led from
dissecting room clown to the vat,
had either mnissed his footing in
clark or had fainted and fallen, for
head had struck upon the hoavy ii
ring in the trap-door.

He was quit. unconscious, and
man upon the table just beyond v
flot more clreadfully stîll. 1 turr
hlm face up and listened at his bei
but could flot hear the least beat, 1
could 1 find a thread of pulse at
wrist. He mlight have been an hi
dead for any sigoi of life there %
about him. Yet 1 did not think
was dead.

It was not possible to leave hlm
get heip, for who could tell how
why he had fallen ? A sound 1
startled him, or porhaps he had hou
ed oneocf the sulent figures, causinË
to slip a littie from its place, and
us nerve had left hlm. Who ce
telli? And if ho came to himself tb
-alone-no, it was not possible
beave him.

My thoughts went half madly fr
on. point to another, and thon,
knowing what else to do, and timo
going, 1 wrapped my coat about h
lifted hum across my shoulder and c
ried hlm homne,

The. fellows were stili waiting wl
we came in, and they looked white
awe-struck. 1 have no menlory
what 1 told them, but two helped
wîth Darryl and the other went for]1
Bennett. He is the nearest man.,
the interval we learned what it la
wait. 1 for one had nover known
meaning of the. word ln its full va
befor.
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When Bennett camne he said it was
cocussion of' the braîn, following ini-
tense nervous excitement or shock,
that Darryl miight flot return to con-
sciousness for hours-it, indeed, at ail.
Afler doing what he cou id he asked
bow it happenied, and we let Mallon,
whp still wvaited, explain.

D)r. Be n ne tt n eyer lifted bis eyes from,
Darryl's face, that had a g-rey-white
shade upofi it, and that mysterious
look a face wears vwhen the soul of it is
av.ay. H e seemed to bie tracîng with
is eyes the outline of the livid mark

at the edge of the temple and close
ap tinder the lighit wavy hair where
be baci struck the iron ring in his fail.

When Mallon had fiinished bis story
b. spoke iii bis usual clinical tone.

Il We will detain you no longer,
jecntlemen. Trent will assist me. If
Lhere is a change be assured you will
be informed of it."

After they went bie glanced at me.
I1 believe, Trent," he said slowly,

"that if hie lias any people in town it
would be best to Jet themi knowý at
orice of this. I don't like the symp-
toms. WVord might even be sent to bis
father--to-night. You go. I shall
wait here."

Then 1 knew what he thought.

I went out again and took miy way
to the house ofMIrs. Marshall, Darryl's
Aunt. After miuch ringingi at the door,
a man-servant let mne in-as it wvere on
suspicion-and only afier I had told
him, in part mny reason for comning.

The great drawing-roomi where lie
bid mne wvait was dimily lighited and
warmi and sweet withi the scent of
many roses. The chairs were drawn
here and there in little groups as they
had buen lef't late in the evýenînrg; there
was a homie-like air over the roomi
though1 it %vas empity.

1 stood there impaiitienitly, a thing
out oif place, a disturber or the
peace, a bearer (if evil-tidings. A
fieýrce longing; to be back wîtb Dar-
ryl strained at myv heart, a biot anger
at being kept wvaiting. I wouild leýave
the message anid go, I said to mlyself,
and then-the cuirltinls at t11e far enld
of' the roomn parted, and Margaret Dar-
ryl camie towards mie. The fOlds of
bier white dress swept about bier feet-
her throat and armns were bare and
war-mly white. and the liglit caugbt the
glittering waves of bier hair. Se have
1 often dreamned of bier. She cam-e
towards mie oxiftly, bier bands out-
stretchied. bier eyes full (if fear. I liac
flot known she wsiin the eity.

10 BE CCON1'INUiE,)

UNDER A BANNER 0F BLACK
By Maude Petiti

'HE library looked cosy enough, even
elegant that winter nîght-a grate

~a screen of plants, a profusion of
aks and papers and twe easy chairs
riding with a confidential air be-side
table.

lie bad just risen to go and stooci
: n hanid talking to her in the door-

y. He was the very acmne of potisb,
lan a little past thirty, of extremeîy
stocratie bearing-night-editor of

Fhe lady edited a page of current
ýison the same staff. She was cer-

tainly lady-like in appearance, but she
had Iess of that air distingué that
stamiped ber guest. In fact there wvas
somnetbinig Quaker-like in ber clear,
smncere face. Perbaps she was best
described in the words of bier kitchen-
miaid long after: "She was just ber
ownr good self and no making lier up
into anything different."

That was about it. Sucli as she was,
Irwin Chambers looked into ber eyes
witb a reverence that lie had neyer
given to any other woman. Their
hands touched for an instant, then lie
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went out into the city street witb the
ucow fallUng in great white patches ail
around hin.

Enid Byrne went back te ber writ-
ing, but ber pen did not flou, very freely
that night. She was toc interested in
the. real story she was weaving te work
on the. -make-up one." lit was but
littie over a year since she bad corne to
the. city te make her way as a journal-
ist. But she had had the advantage cf
a name. When only twenty-thiree, a
book she had dared te publish had sent
ber name up like a sky-rocket. The
book had died theuigh, like most of lits
kind, in a season, Ieaving its author
mnore famiouisthianen riched thereby. She
had since contributed regularly te the
Woodn.uff Magazine. lrwin Chanmbers
had noted ber writings and recemmend-
ed her for the staff of the Post. They
had neyer met titi ber installation in
ber new office, but naturally bis admir-
ation for ber work was the begining
of a firrn friendsbip. Friendship !
friendsbip ! She nervously teld hierseif
it must b. friendship always. In deli-
cate littie ways she let Irwvin Chambers
know it toc. Sbe was net free te
marry like Most girls; she was tbe
only cbild cf an iinvalid mether. The
very house-rent cf this beautiful bôme
was paid eut cf ber incemne. The maid
came te ber for bier wages ; the coaI-
iman for hua dues.

Besides, she liad nougbt fer ber-
dower but a long lice of ancestors.
Shie was a struggliing yeung jeurnalist
and lrwin Chambers was wealtby, very
wealthy. His sisters moved iii the
Mest fashienable circles ef the city.
H. worked for pastime and for fame;
she for bread. No, no, it must always
be friendsbip, sh. said. But bis friend-
sbip was more te ber tban otber rnen's
love. And so sbe kept on driftng-
drlfting-drifting-but there was music
in tbe cars, and music in tbe billows,
and lights along the shore. Her heart
was beating withi somnething haif joy,
half pain, and ahe let berseif drift-
drift. Semnetimes a leok, a pressure of
the. band startled ber with the con-
sciousness that it must ail endi some-
wliere. Then ah. suddenly cloaked

berself in dignityand grew colii, a
Irwin Chambers was forced te aiim
her genîus from afar off wben he dar
not appreach ber womanheed, pro
man tbcug be was. And if sometimr
sbe wisbed he thougbt cf ber a lit
less as a genius and a little more a!
womnan-if she wisbed-ab! well.

The tinkling of a littie silver b
roused ber frem ber thougbts. S
gllded up tbe stairway, and pushii
back the curtains, passed into a roc
haif în darkness, haîf filled with a su~
dued rose-celoured light.

IlWhat is it, littie mut tercben ?- s
said, kneeling cwn beside tbe couc

'Have you been awake long ?"
IlNet long, dear."
An artist weuld bave seized glad

upon the scene: the recmi was a p
fect den of luxury, massive picturc
white statuary, soft-piled rugs and dai
ty bric-a-brac, and the rose-shaded Iig
turned low, givîng to everything
added ricbness. On the ceuch in t
cerner lay a wemnan cf seme six
years, elegant în everything pertainji
te ber, from bier puifs cf silvery hi
te bier long transparent bands. T]
fire cast îts reflectien uipen Enid Byr
hending over the ceuch, and Iight,
up bier face-ber plain, geod fac
The resemblance between mether ai
daugbter was just great enough
make the contrast ail the more siri
inIlg. Enid was like ber handactr
mnother. Only semnewbere there wv
lackiing in ber that air cf extreme el
gance tbat was se ranch a part cf t
eider wemnan.

-"Was 1lrwin Chambers here to-nigi
my cbild ?"

-"Yes, we bave been reading mar,
script ail the evening."

-"He cornes rather often cf 1ate.-
'<We have mucb work te do togel

er, mother. We shail bave less ni
tbat he is promcted to the night e,
torsbip. "

The motber smiled and sighed, L
Enid did net notice it. She was pý
paring ber things fer the nigbt.

- Now if you will read te me,~ En
1 thin< l'Il sleep."

But Enid lingered after the rea4j
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was finished, talking quîetly, ber hand
in ber motber's. Tbey were very dear
to oach other these two.

IlYou are not quite happy, littie
miitterchen," shie said. IlThere is
sometbing you are longing for. 1 can
s. it. Tell mie wbat it is, littie me-

ther.»
She laid her cheek fondly agaînst

her mother's, but drew back quickly.
IWhy, meother dear, you are cry-

ing. Wbat is it ? Can't you tell me,
dearest ?"

IlPerhaps 1 ought not, child, you
have sacrificed se mucb for me. But
1 do long to see England again befere
1 die. If 1 could only see the old home
again tbis sumrmer, I thÎnk I should
die satisfied. Do you think you could
do it, Eiid ? I know I ought flot te
asic it, dear child."

Enid bid ber face on her motber's
breast in silence for a few moments.
She might have told her that the rent
bad risen, that the maid bad threat-
oued te leave unless ber wages were
raised; that the doctor's bis bad been
nearly doubled, in short, that she did
not know bow to make ends meet as il
waS. But she only answered:

1 1I t h ink ilt can be managed, mother
dear; welil see."

IlPoor child, you are sacrificing
your youtb for me."

Enid laugbed gaily.
"lNeyer fret, littie mutterchen, I

ubould never bave been a social suc-
ceas. I ar aswell earning alivelibood
for us betb."

The smille was stili lighting her face
as she left the rooem, but àl died as
quickly as she was out of sigbt. There
was one way of granting ber mother's
request-ofle way.

She turned on the Iight in ber roem,
and kneeling down before ber secre-
tary drew from the lower shelves, a
beavy pile of mnanuscript. Twelve 1
The. city clocks were striking far and
near. One!i Twe! Stili the light shene
from one solitary window along the
avenue. Sti11 Enid Byrne sat îurning
over the. sheets of writing and reading
rapidly through the night. It must
have been near morning when she lifted

her face againi and ber eyes had an ex-
cited brigbtness and bier cheeks a glow.
Ves, it was by far tbe best tbing she
had ever written. Shie was not mis-
taken in it. Dreamny woodland and
burrying cîty, breathi of wild flowers,
smoke of factories, love and labour,
g-reetîng and parting, decatb and life, she
bad woven tbemi ail in witb a band that
was streng and faltered not. Nothing
she bad lever writtenl comipared in any
way wîth thisý. It was the work that
would miake bier namie, if published.
Butt for six meinths she bad beeni secret-
ing it Linder ber secretatry instead of
submiitting it te a publisher- She biad
let bier old friend, the editer of' the.

WVodrujjMaf sie read the first
chapters as she wrote themn and bie had
asked te see the rest oif it.

"1Oh, Miss Byrnie, you bave made
your namne tbis lime,>' lie bad sa;d. 11I
cafl't praise it enougb. You will let
me find a publisher for it. Our col-
umns cannot pay yen a just price."

IlTbank you, very, very miuch, Dr.
Workfield, but I have decided not te
publish il aI any price/'

-"Not publisb it! My dear Miss
Byrnie, whly sucb a strange decision?
It is not rigbt, net jusî te the world
and y.ourselt to stifle the cbuldren of
you r brain like that ! Wbyi, it's posi..
tively alive! I's se miuch alive il
bleeds wben yen toucb il."

B3u t En id Byrne steadfastly refused
te publisbi it. It was so miucbi alive.
Tbat was the secret of it. Il was ber
own heart-stery. Sbe had neyer writ-
ten witb tbe same power before. Per-
haps sbe neyer would againi. But
this story was tee sacred te selI for
meney. Besides tbe world would ntio
be slow in recegnizing semne ef the
cbaracters. It weuld recognize ber-
self in the girl witb the pen. It would
recogiÎze tbe bere the night-editor cf
tbe Posi. And wbat of Irwin Cbam-
bers, tbe man himiself? Even if the
world were blinded there was neo de-
ceiving bim. Tbere were eccasionally
tbe very words that had fallen from~
his lips among these pages; there
were the life-dreams and ideals b. had
cenfided ho ber in bis better moments,
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the. pesslmisrn he bad given vent to ii
bis bitturer bours, The. heroin, was:
Young journalist 1 ik. berseif with man'
of the saine ambition:, triais and joy,
that h. knw to b, bers. Int thi!
womani's heurt sh. had breathed ai
hier love for bim-aye, a step furtiier
ah. bad ]et that love be returned ir
the. pages ot lier story-for the salie o,
making a mauter-work of art sh. bac
]et tbem weave their ideal of life ta.
gether. li. could read it tbere. The
wortd could read it. This nwas the
price of sending bier mother to Eng-
land-%he couic! sec no other way.
migonht trip ler mother's life

miltdep.nd-her mother's liCe. She
couid puiitish tiie story under a nom de
plumiie, t bc sure. But there was
danger eveni then of ber style being
recognlzed. And no nom de plume
wouid veil bier (rom irwin Chambers'
ey.s; lie knew bier band too well. And
wbat would bie tbink of a woman wbo
soki ber own beart's-seory for money
and for faine? Sh. turned the ligbt off
and went to the windowv, the. manu-
script still beld like a cild i0 ber arma.
The stori bac! ceaaed, the stars were
shining brigiit ini the darkness just b.-
fore marri. The. snow iay lin a great
white cloak on the roof and towers of
the. migiity cathiedra] opposite, anc! the.
great bell bung silent aocd dark ini the
utarlight. No sound, no step of passer-
by; the street was stili. And while
the. city slept the woman at the. window
with the manuscript on ber breast
stood figbîing the bittereat battie of bier
11fe.

Nay, but she could flot finish tie
figiiî to-nigbt I And sbe laid ber treas-
ure away wvith a sigb.

Il1 will wait just alittle longer," sh.
said. IlPerbaps another way may
open. 1 will watit,"

A montb passed; it was night again,
a winter Sunday nigbt. Enid Byrne
utoad by the. saine window again.
Her math. r had bad another bad speli
that day, but bad just fallen asleep,
and Buc! bac! come to rest a while after
ber day of watchig. Rer romr wau
4ar* and! sh. cou2ld sc distinctly into
the. street beiow. The snow was (aIl-

n ing as it bac! (allen that other night,
a myriads of littie white things floatiag
y clown aniong the electric ligbts. But
s the cathedral was aglow to-nigbt, and
S the great bell was swinging forth its
1 ponderous cail. Enid sat watching the,

1crowd pouring in at the entrance, and
i stopping ta sbake off the snowv i the,
f brightly lighited hall, Suddenly Irwi
1 Chambers and bis two sisters ascend.

*ed the steps into the iigbt. She watcb..
ed hum as bie shook their magnificent
sable furs, then they passed on out of

*sight, but flot befare hie biad cast a
backward glance toward ber home.
She feit it rather than saw it-tbat
look.

Tien the doctor's carrnage stopped
at hier dloor, and sic roused (rom lier
rêveries.

A fewv minutes later she was descend-.
ing the stairs with the family physi-
c ian.

- Tier. is on. tbing only cari save
your motber's hîfe, Miss Byrne-tiiat
is an entire change of scene. She
must be roused froin thatt coucb wbere
sh, lies."

"Would a-a trip to England b.-"
"The very tbing. If you could

manage it toward the close of tie sum..-
mer even, 1 tbink tiat would spare ber
to you a few years."

Dr. Carson wondered at the sudden.
pallar of the girl's face as she answr-
ed, "l1h shall b. managcd, Dr. Carson."
Tbrce months luter tic literary world
was talkîng of a new serial in the,
Woodm'uff Mlagasine. Who was its
author ?> No one kncw; the secret had
been carefully guardcd by boti writer
and publisier. Tie niom,, de plume of
Caché concealed, indeed, everything
that the world might ask. Enid Byrn.
had been mistaken in believing ber
style would be recognized. She was
stili a young writer, and this story su
far transccnded anytbing ah, bac! yet
donc tiat no one pointed ta ber.

But on. man read her story sitting
alone in bis editoriat chair, and bus lips
closed a littie more firmly. His han4
tremlbled slightly as he read. 1 rwisg
Chambers pierced the veil as she knew
h.e would. 5h. was ta leave for RFn..
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iod in a fortnight's time with ber mo-
>er, and it was surprising how seldomn
lie met with lier co-worker after that.
laturaily she avoided hirn, though he
id not appear to avoid ber, and made
* mention of ber story. If anything,
* was more polite and deferential than
sua], but with a strange, icy distance
f manner, and he came no more to
cad manuscripts to her at No. go Ar-
iure Ave. The breach was too deli-
ate to bridge lever between them.
1ie had written ber beart-story; she
ad written hirn as her hero; she
ad sold it-sold it for money. She
ould picture ail the scorn bis sensitive,
ristocratic sou! would feel for a wo-
ian like that. He might even think
,ore. He might tbink she had pub-
shed it that be might read and know
er secret. Thus she stood before
irn in heart-iiakedniess and shame.
Lnd neither spoke a word. Oh, if
lie migbt only fiee from his presence!
t came at Iength, her last day in the
ffce before sailing. But there was
ne miember of the staff wbo did flot
orne to say farewell; be was out of the
ity that afternoon.

Thie breeze fluttered among the.
iast-flags of the Sea-girt hIe next
Iay. Men and womnen burried ta and
ro along the decks. H-usbands and
vives, mothers and sons said farewell.
«ildren fiuttered their littie kerchiefs
rom the wharf. The Sea-giri Alie was
,bout to sail. Eniid Byrne came back
o the deck for something after settling
jer mother comfortably ini the cabin.
~mari had just left a group and was

umning shoreward. Uler heart gave a
vild throb. lit was Irwin Chambers.
;o their farewell wxas to be out here,
ben, on the blue harbour with the sky
Lbove.

IIOh Miss Byrne, happy ta have an
)pportunity of saying- good- bye. 1
lave just resigned my position on the
Posf to-day. May flot see you again
'or sanie time."

"Resignedi
"Yes, going abroad with my sisters

ror a couple of years. There's the sig-
mia to> go ashore. Good-bye. Bon

He hurried off the ship. The gang-
plank was pulled up. The ropes feul
with a crash into the water, and the
Séa-girt Isle was loose fromn ber moor-
ings.

So that was to end ail.
A sudden resignation, a parting on

the ship's deck, a decision ta go abroad,
and soi fle passes ! Out in the blue,
out on the billowvs-dreatm-cjouds-
féam-caps-and the towers and smok-
ing chimneys of old New York grow-
ing fainter on ber vision!

She looked up at the maat-fiags
floating above and out on the blue of
the sea, and she seemed to sec herseif
setting out on the life-voyage afresh.
,But the mnast-flag of ber ship was of
black-tbe black banner of a past that
was dead.

Years passed-onc, two, threc-
seven of thenm. T,.%o gentlemen sat
reading on the verandahi of a country
sumrmer resort one August murning.
A third, a mani of extreme dlignity of
bearing sat down some little distance
away.

IlTherc's another of Enid Byrnc's
stories iii this magazine," said one of
the twain.

IlYes, 1 always read ber stories.
Wonderful gift, basn't she ? None o!
your pentiy-a-Iiiner about lier. Let'.
go down ta tbe fish-pond, Mulchray,."

The two rose ta go. The stranger
was left alone. Uc reached over im-
mediately and possessed himsclf of the
magazine they bad left in the chair.

What he read was the story of a
younig writer wbo)k bad written hier ownvi
Iove-story without meanîng ta puiblish
il; the hero and sbe were si mptyfricnds.
Months, Liter poverty was makinig kt-
self feit in the borne; ber widowed m-n
ther was sinking slowly int a decline,
and ,to save ber fromn want she sold
the storv that was ta lier as ber own,
fiesb and blood. The man's friend-ship
was killed by the blow. The story
was beautifully told, a gem froni a lit-
erary point af view, bot oh the pathos
of it-

1 wonder if that is ber own story
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toc,» said Irwini Chambers. "'Her
mother <lied in England that fall. 1
wonder if uhe publisbed that story for
her sake. 1 wonder what bas becomne
of bier. 1 wonder if ah. cares -yet."

lrwin Chambers had neyer seen bier
face sinc. that day hé had said -1 B3ot
voyage » on the decks (if the&agr
Isle. He had heard of her mother's
dcath, of bier resignation on bier re-
turti. H.e had frein time to time seen
lier stories in the nicat preminent ma-
gazines. She was successful, "as a
woman ougbt to b.," be told himnself,
«"that would la>' bare bier own love for
money and for faie, " But was it pos-
sible, after ail, that b.e bad been mis-
taken-tbat moniey and faine were flot
bier motive ? Was it possible-such a
sacrifice ?

His owo mother was dead now, bis
sisters miarnied, and the past carne be-
fore him witb a new force in bis lune-
liness.

Down in the doorway cf a farm-
bouse kitchen a weman stood fanning
herseif that bot August miorning. A
display cf fresb-baked bread testified
te lier w.ell-earned rest cf a few min-
utes. But sbe did net look 11ke a
woman accustomed te the toil of a
fanm-hou. She was toc erect for
ceie thing. For another she sunveyed
the bnead altogether toe preudly. Her
bain was rich, luxcuriant and silvery,
but hier face was fresb and yeuthful.
It would bave been girlish but for a
certain - mothering " air. She was

robably but litti. past tbirty, and she
did net look even that. She stood a
moment loeking oven the pasture lanids,
tbe sbeep in the sbadow cf the elms,
the sunflewers and the blue patches cf
lupus on the bilîsides, and tben across
ber vision there flcated a cit>' dwelling,
an artistic littie nest wbere ah. lived
with bier maid and tried te welcome
and mother, " ie short, young writers,
artists, jeurnalists, youing strugglers

cf ever>' description in old New Yorh
E',nid Byrne had laid ber motiier t

rest beneath the Englisb sod. He
spirit had fainted at first but not fa
long. She bad, devotedi berseif hear
and soul te ber stories aften that. He
narne had risen 11k. a star. Wealtl
had corne te ber; she bad bought
daint>' bome in tbe suburbs cf Nev
York, and a large and aspiring fami
had been sheltered, gratis benleath hé
roof in times cf stress and storm. An%
if she bad lest the love cf one, the lova
cf the many was given bier instead
and se sbe worked, cbeerily, and heu
cheeks had flot lest tbeir roundesm
non hier eves theîr ligbt.

Just now she had corne to visit lier
enly remaining relative, a cous In. Hei
cousin'ýs wife biad fýallen ilI the day be.
fore, and until help could b. secured
Enid was installed as nistress cf the
farm-bouse. Sbe put anothen bateli oi
cookies iroto the oven and went to thei
door te fan berself again. A man in
black clotb was coming down the road.
H. was probabl>' a boarder froni the
sumrmer resort across the hilI. There
was semething about him familiar to
ber, but the next moment sh. was
lookiog away toward the nierning
shadows on the hilîsides.

" Pardon me, mnadani, but could yeu
tell me wbicb road leads te-"

The voce cf the stranger startled lier
as he camne around the bouse corner.

" Enid ! Miss Bynne, pardon me. 1
bave been reading your last story this
mornio,"

Thein eyes met in the long moment
cf silence that foflowed.

Then the pigeons gatbered in a row
aleng the kitchen eaves and heard a
great deal more that summer rnerning.
Ibat last batch cf cookies was still in
tbe even over an hour later; then Irwin
Chambers helped ber remove ber black-
ened confectionieny. Afterwards he
feasted in a farm.house kitchen on
fresb home-made bread baked by a
celebrated writer.
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If y ou 11aveà1 tn ta'sk t do,
let mei' whipoir, fi înd, to yOU,

Vo il.

If ail 1v ayhinî- 10ay

true0 and 1needod, yoit or nay,

If yaov ]nîbng10le
,IN a bk0ýig rrti abo0ve,

LoIve it.

If yau'e antliniig 10 give,
That aliothter S joy mnay live,

Give il.

If Nsime hollowv creýed you doulit,
Tbhoughi thev whole world cry and shout,

Doujbt it.

If you)t know what torch t0 lUght,
Giing others through the riight,

Ligbt it.

If you've any- debt tc) pay,
izeN..vu nevitheriiight for day,

li y il.

If yoeaiy joy, 10 bold
Nevxtyr hevart teNt it gel cold,

Ilod il.

If' yuV"]%e ally gr ef to meet.
At ithe ILoving 1,atther's fecet,

Mteet il.

If' yot're giveni liglht 10 Seo
WbIat a child of God should see,

See it.

hterlifre wright or drear,
Thierc,'s a iesg weet and clear,
%\Ili Npered d ow n to every ear,

Ilear il.

WHEN men anid women first dwelt
in bouses mnade with bands,

bese structures were divided into
Lpartments, each of which was design-
A to serve one definite and particular
,urpose. Therefore, when Daniel Web-
;ter came to the word bedroom he bad
io hesitation ini disposing of it with
,he brief and simple explanation:-" a

roam or apartmient intended oir used for
a bed," adding, in order ta remnove the.
least suspicion (If amihiguity, the terse
corollir:- - a Idigro.

Sulch a iefiition was, iideed, suffi-
cient unto aur grandmiothers, wb-o f'tr-
nished their chilly, stateiy bcdrooms
wiîth their one especial purpose always
in viewv. Hlence the central and imost
important piece of furniture was the
litge fau r-post bed-stead, ma;sýSive anti
;ipoýsinig, with its salid mlalbaganty
foundation, its beavy clark curtains
andi its miountainous feather-beti, to
reach the summilit of whIich little steps
bati ta be called into requisition.

'lhle great bed, iii wbich as a chilti
one was put ta sleepuwhen on a visit to
grandimnother, is stilî viviti in one's mcmri-
ory, anti at the bare mention of it one
feels again the littie thrill of excitemnent
that went through the smali person as
shie girdeti up bier strength for tbe
periou leap from, tbe top of the littie
steps into the shadowy depths ai the
cavernous bed. The faRds of tbe dark
curtains wr the luirking places of
Many strange, myýsterLius beings-the
good Brownies who wo-(rked. whule mor-
tais slept; the avenging, gnomes who
punisheti slumbering evildoers by wbhis-
pering terrible nigbtmiares inta their
ears; tbe lîttie fai ries wbo brotigbt
beautiful dreams to the deserving; andi,
best of ail, they encircled the strong
wbite angels who hovereti over gooti
littie chiltiren wbile tbey slept, andi
guartiet tbem from all barm.

But alas! now nousý avons ckangýé
tout cela! Spurreti on by Our littie,
dangerous knowledge of the omnipo-
tence of microbes of tRust andi bacilli of
disease, the enlightened present-day
housekeeper bas long since tori dowi,
the damask curtains and bas replaced
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the aid four-poster b>' a trim little brass
or white enamnel bed, aggressively sani-
tary.

Wbere are the gnomes and pixies,
Brownies and (aidies now ? Routed by
a feather duster, homeless and friend-
ess, I doubt if tbey could firad a place

to-day eVen ina the imagination of u
practical, modern babies! Ina addition
to the big bed, grandmother's sleep-
ing-room contained her washing-stand;
lier heavy chest of drawers, her littie
dressing-table, tht mahogany -ward-
robe" ina which grandfatter's apparel
hunig, a hittle stand at the bead of the
bcd, on wbich a glass of water and a
candie stood ready for any nigbt cm-
ergency, and, if graradmother were
ver>' devout, or lived ina Lower Canada,
a littie red velvet pni-d7eu completed
the furnishing, with, perhaps, a black
horseh.iir rocker and a substantial bas-
sock. The rocker was not ver>' gen-
erai, however, for this room, you wiIl
remeniber, was "an apartment used for
a bcd," and anc cannot be ina a rocker
andc submerged in a feather-bed at onc
and the saine turne. Whenonewanted to
enjoy> the comfort of a rocking-chair
and bassock one repaired tothe library,

-- - ----

WAIW

ýLD THI?

nursery', or sitting-roaîn. The a
bedrooni was a roamn for occupai
b>' night alone. As a place ina wh
to receive one's friends-wcil, grai
mother would just as readily have
ceived themi in the kitchen or the wo%
shedi

But in these days of the indepi
dent, live-by-herself-in-one..room
male, the bedroomi pure and simple
becoming extinct. The wornan w
lodges or boards spends unlirnited tii
and streragth in so arraraging ber o
room that it will suggest ail things
ber visitors except what it reall>' is-
lodging-roomn.

That which is a bed b>' ilit 1
cornes, after some skilful rnanipulati,
of mnattresses and arranging of drapt
ies, flot, indeed, Goldsmitb's " chest
drawers hy day," but that sine qua m
of modern furnîshing, a "cosy corner
the white night-slips of the pillows h
ing modestl>' replaced, or at least hi
den froin view by gay' cushion-cover
The innocent-lookîng mirrar, so ob%
ously a mere thing of beauty andl orn
mentation, tells no tales as to its uti~
tarian qualities, and is apparently qui
unconscious of the brush and comx

tucked in a lîttle bag behind i
back ; while the decorous screc
that guards the jug and basin ar
small oil-stove reveals no secret,
unless, iradeed, a clumsy, restUe,
visitor should chance te overtu,
it. And in the absorbing intere!
created b>' the tea-table, judic
ousl>' placed well in the for%
ground, one forges ta notice ti
bulging curtains that, veiling mr
lady's wardrobe, dangle depr
cati ngly ina the shadowy bac
ground.

The woman who lives by h.
self, ina spacious apartrnents or

L asix-by-four cubicle, cares f
S nothing and funire-nothing

she bas ber tea-table and h~
cosy-corner. And even the gi
who is living at bomne regare
her room less as a sleeping-pla,
than as a sort of cornatiç
boudoir, librarv. recention
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r$ng-roomn. Hiere sbe sews,
Ads, studies, writes ber let.
s and club essays, receîves
fmiine friends, and fre-

mntly brews herseif a private
c f tea.

:)ne of a large famiîly of girls
Taxked flot long ago that
ifother" was very gond tu
m ail, that each had ber
si bedroom and afternoon
arrangements and littie gas

ter-heater, so that " We cati
bh receive our own friends
a~ur own room as privatelv
if w, were boarding, wîth-_
bothering mother, interfer-
with ecd other's places or
ting in acd other's way. "
)ne cannot forbear, in pas-
K, to clironicle a protest
tilst the growing tendency
a certain type of modern
iden to walk in a path of
'-reliant, seif-sufficient in-
ýendence, a path in wbich
re is no roomr for any mem-
s of ber own family, sa that it is
unusual to fixd several sisters liv-
in the samne bouse, each of wbom,

sues alone the even tenor of her
i individual way, havingîin commrron
h lier sisters neither tastes, inter-
;nor friends. But ta return ta our
tton. [n addition ta the orthodox
.Clamber furniture, the bedlroomr of
twentieth-century girl con tains her

k, book-.sbelves, cosy-corner, cab-
of curios collected during contin-

il1 wanderings, if she be one of For-
e's Iavourites, easy chairs, comnfort-
2 upbolstered boxes wbich serve the
ible purpase of affording seating
ommodation and of providing a
table receptacle for filmy bodices
1 evening gowns, and frequently a
ail tabouret wbich cars be readily
verted into a tea-table.
L contemporary magazine, edited in
iaterests of womren everywbere, re-

tlv publisbed a series of photo-
plis of girls' bedrooms, supposedly
ical roomns, Iurnishied and occupied
typical present-day girls. Special
tures to be noticed in almost ail the
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romrs, which were ititeresting as% de-
monstrating the radical departure from
the ideas in furnîshing followed a gen-
eration or two ago, were the built-in
book-sbelves, the cosily-arranged scats
by thc fireplace, so suggestive of ft1e.
à-ltes and tea; tie well-equipped desk,
and the golf-sticks, rackets, foils anid
colleg-e-streamters whicb tell of the
atbletic girl's progress, and whicb have
supplanted the samrplers and piaus
Nvoolwork mottocs which proclairncd
hem grandmnother's accomiplîsbmients.

Sa change the tinies and the cus-
toms, and the fickle tastes of humnai
creatures. Pemhaps ainother genera-
tion will see the total disappearance of
the bed roouai proper, and weary indi-
viduals, whern ight fails, will mcmcely
sink ta rest on the bygienically-cover.
cd floor of their libmary or sitting-
roomn, pillowing their enlightcnied heads
on the nearest hassock à la the heathers
Chinee, wiose civilization, we are told,
arutedates tiat of aIl other existing nia-
tions, and siould therefore bcecntitlej
to somne consideration.
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Ther, bas corne to Womten's Sphere
the ninth volumxe of IIWomen-Work.
ers of Canada," the interesting littie
publication issued annually by the Na-
tional Counicil of Women of Canada.

The present volume, in addition to
a report of the business transacted
at the ninth annual meeting of the Na-
tional C'ounicil, which was held at St
John, N. B., Iast July, and wa,ý com-.
mentecl upon at the time in these col-
umors, contains the able papers which
were read before the Council on that
occasion, thuIS Offering a vast amount
of valuiable information and hielpful
suggestion to ail who are in the least
iriterested in the welfare of their fel-
lows --men as well as women, for the
Councîl labours for the good of both
sexes.

Fromi amiongat so many excellent
articles it is hard to choose any for par-
ticular mention, though perhaps those

on:'The ,are of Aged and lnfirmi
Poor, The Custodial Care of Feeble-
Minded Women, Prison Reform, Man-
ual Training, Physical Culture, and
The Necessity for Purity Teaching in
Our Public Schools, may be considered
of moat interest to the general public,

The lceynote of Mrs. Nicholson Cut-
ter's admirable address on The Place
of Physical Culture in Education, is
sounded ln her own words :-" Physi-
cal culture is the rounded development
of ail the powers of the body to the
end that it ma>' become a ready and
obedient servant," and the paper con-
cludes with the pregnant sentence:
IlWe cannot corne into the full enjoy-
ment of our spiritual or mental selves
while wve ignore the necessit>' of niak-
ing the. body the avenue of impression
from outward sources, the avenue of
expression for the soul, normal, strong,
free. "

A ver>' valuable paper is that con-
tribu ted by Mr. McLean, late Secretary
of the -Montreal Board of Associated
Charities, who iS eminently fitted to
speak with authoritY on the subject
cliosen b>' hlm, that of Penny Savings

1>' tempted to enter at
nto a discussion of the

variouis ways of encouraging thi
the poor dealt with by Mr. MeL
but lack of space forbids more th,
bar. mention of the various meti
described :-( x) Savings banks, (2)
dinar>' and so-called industriai ln
ance, (3) Medical aid, accident
sick benefit, and funeral benefit ai
cies, provîded by the Governmen
$omne European countries, entirely
der private auspices in Canada an'd
United States; (4 ) CO-operat ive sche
such as the great building andi I
societies of the United States and
nadta, (5) Postal savings systern,
adopted ln England and Canada.

Anyone interested in the gooti w
of belping te help themnselves tIF
who are helpless through ignoranc
the highest and ideal charity.-%viu
rive much profit front a carefujl peri
of Mr. McLean's article, and thos(
Life Insurance Schemes for Wot
contributed by Mrs. Baxter, of'
toria, and Provident Schemes
Womnen, by Mrs. Rose Holden,
Hamilton.

The subjects of Matnal Training
Domestlc Science are ably discu!
by Mr. J. B. Kidner, of Truro, N~
and -Mrs. Hoodless, of Hamilton. 1
the introduction of these branches
public schools has been fraught~
mnost excellent resuits, has aire
been proven in England, France,
many, Russia, Denmark, Sweden
the United States, and a practical p
of one man's belief ln the valut
such instruction is found in Sir WiIl
Macdonald's handsome gift of $,
ooo, to be used in building a DomE
Science Training School at the Ont
Agricultural College, Guelph.

Concerning the vital questioný
prison reform, the custodial care
feeble-minded women, andi the car
aged and inflrm poor, no though
man or womnan could reati the corn,1hensive articles on these subjects w
out being awakened to a keen reai
tion not oni>' of how mnuch has aire
been accomplished in these directic
but of how very, ver>' nuch ther..
remains to be done.

The thoughtful, authoritative
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dresses on prison reform, delivered by
Dr. A. Mi. Rosebrugh, Secretary of
the Prisorners' Aid Association of Cana-
da, and Mrs. J. K. Barney, of Provî-
donce, Rhode Island, should be widely
r.ad.

l conclusion, one would aIse like to
commend to the careful consideration
of every earniest-thiniking man and
woman, Miss Danard's admirable lit-
tde paper on Purity Teaching in the
Public Schools.

The National Counicil is to be con-
gratulated on the scope and hreadth of
its work and the diversity of its inter-
est, and we cannot toc, highly commend
the. labours of these men and women
who are devoting so much time and
.n.rgy to bettering the condition, phy-
sical, mental and moral of their fellow
coirntrymen.

A reader of Tiw CANADIAN MAGAZINE
lias been kind enough to express his
approval of the remarks made in
Woman's Spherr a short tîme ago,
rsgarding the regrettable carelessness
of speech, incorrect pronuniciation, and
unmodulated voices of many- of or
people, and he bias sent to the editor a
cor>- of t'le Atnual Calendar (if the
Provincial Normal School of TIruIro,
,NS., in which certain marked pas-
sages showv that the directors of at least
one college in our Dominion realize
how important it is that their students
sbould have a speaking- and mdg
knowiedge- of their ownv laniguage be-
fore all else. One is dellýIhted te find
that in tfis school a full y'ear's course
is given in Ilthe interpretation and
oral rendering of selected specimiens of
Engli-sh literature, and in the delivery
of brief extemrpore Adresses, and of
narrative, descriptive, and critical
themes comnposed and mnemerized by
the pupils." IIA special aim of this
exercise," wvrites the editor of the Cal-
endar, ",is the correction of fal.se pro-

nuniciation and tone, and of imiperfect
enunciation, and the clevelopmlent of
correct, fluent, and confident delivery.
Severity in the treatmient of this sub-
ject is rendered necessary by the ab-
sence cf an accepted standard of speech
throughout the Province, by the grow.
ing tendency te nasality and guttural
quality, aind by the indifferenice wvith
which vowvel sounds and word endings
are çonlmornly treated. Nothing but
consltanrt wa;tchftilness on the part of
teachers will save the pepular speech
from debasemient, a r»esult whlich miay
eintail a lewvering of national spirit and
self-respect. "

These words are by no mecans toc
strong, and the Provincial Normal Col-
]ege cf Nova Scotia is te be conmpli-
mented uiponi having taken the fRrm
stand that 1,the ability te express one-
self in correct and well-delivered Eng.
lishi is by regulation insisted on as. a
qualification for a Normial School clip-
lomia," and the IIpersistent use cif un-
grammatical formis of speech, crucle-
ness, of maniner, conspicucous akad
ness or timiidity, or an unis> mipathetic
attitude towards childrenl, will each
censtitute a sufficient reasen for wvith-
holding the diiiplmý'

M
FAILUREF,

What if tby- gl,,ry%, like a great green tre
W\ithl slo,, grossII nl weft' wav'ilg baih

' 1re-adTill far bv Ile %wery Imid oir Nea
A\fa-r gitze w ntier ing on the( sk.N -1o rn

herad,

Alnd violets gr ow nlot in ils stne'hade,
the clve icken aild the daiy ie,

Alnd in 1 le barncircle scairce al bRade
Wave al wNeo sign'al to tIe yelowfy,

WVhat if (.Il[iched( by N every- %vind tiat lblowS,
Tlie tree win praike frecil sliftlirg tr-ibei cf

mnen,
And b>. ils sujllen) plot doad leves t rs

Go drligadubee aye, wa hn
-UNARLS E. Russmui
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1E Anglo-German coercionary ex-
Jpedition to Venezuela reveals to

the United States the extent of the ob-
ligation it bas assumned in standing as
guaý.rdian to these unruly repu blîcs in
Central andi South Americ4. What
the endi is to bc is not at ail clear.
With an entire Iack of public con-
science and an assurance that the
United States wiIl prevent any very
serious punisbment to be imposed on
thcm, the 1 "sucking repubiics " of the
South arc a highiy irresporisible group
of States. Two or three main prin-
ciples boici moat States to the path of
honour. In the first place shouici be
put the. desire ta maintain the public
çredit; secondiy, concern for the gond
fame of one's country; ani, thirdly,
the, fear of reprisai from the countries
whose citizens wouid suifer by the dere-
lictions of other States, T'he first two
are fouaci to b. quite sufficient for self-
respecting States, but there are a clase
o! weak States whose self-respect is
low, and witb tbemn a less reputable in-
ceotlve bas to be 8upplied. The. Cen.-
trul and So>uth American republics,
taking advantage of the. Monroe doc-
trine., and feeling that their territory
and their independence cannot be in-
fringeci on, feei themseives free even
from this iower motive for honest
dealing.

The Unitedi States are consenting
parties ta the demonstration now beig
made, but President Castro and bis
Ministers know that their foes cannot
proceed ta extremities, for the seizure
of territory is what the. United States
Linder no circumnstances will peacefully
illow. Indeed, it must b. said that
President Roosevelt and bis Cabinet

participants in the demnonstral
tbey run considerable politicat
permiÎttÎng things to go as far
bave gone. We may be sure thi
consent was given for the coui
being taken, the date wben it
be put înto operation was caref
certained. Had the Comhbined fi
exam pie, appeared off La Guair
the middle of October, it wou]
been too tempting a themne for
cratic orators. We would bav
about the Monroe doctrine beir,
ed in the dust and spat upon.
being no elections in sight at t
ment, there may be no temptati
now to indulge in these " win
pirations of forced breath.» "
be said, however, that a great di
depend on the duration of the j(
cupation. T'he debt is said toi;
ta tbirty million dollars. if ti
adopted ta coilect it is the sei
the custom houses, there wouii
to the band of the demagogue,
idst, say, of a Presidentiai el

a weapon that wouid exercise -,
sistibie fascination over his mi,
wouid b. sufficient for hlm to r
the Anglo-German occupation oi
zuelan. custbim houses, wbicb I
time would bave endured twc
and certain ta exist many m
prove that the Monroe doctrin(
tbing of sbreds and patcheî
would con trast the attitude of a
cratic Presîdent, Mr. Grever
land, when the. satie Venexue
tbreatened by a foreign Country.
ard Oiney, who, as Secretary of
Îs said to bave been tbe aul
Cleveland's message, has been:
of as a possible Demnocratie car
in 1904. Wbat strengtb he
gain among the. Jingoes, con-i
witb the administration that xi
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kowivg a virtual occupation of soîl in
the. western hemnisphere by European
monarcbs. And Germany, of ail coun-
tries in the world! She is more than
suspected of casting longing eyes
towards South America as a hopeful
fildk for colonization. Once establish-
ed there, would it not be dif'ficuit to
oust her -would she not, in fact, like
Britainl i Egypt, miake herself so în-
dispensable te the pirLosperÎty and pro-
gress, of the occupied country that even
the Venezuelans wtoulId be divided as to
tii. desirab1Iity of her presence at La
GuairaL?

Ail this would make excellent nma-
terial for a Ji rgo elect ion, and we miay
b. sure that every effort will be made
by the Republicani administration to
arrange mnatters that it will flot be
nocessary for the foreign Powers to, oc-
cupy the 'Venezuelani custom houses.
A wider question lies at the bottom of
it ail. WilI this plan of collecting
debts with battleships mnake àt quite
unnecessary for invest-
ors to exercise any
prudence or caution
in lending to reckless
governments? If so,
who will bear the ex-
pense connccted with
this costly mode of -y
enforcing claims? In
civil life the person
distrained on bas to
bear the cost of the

that the next thing they wvouki hear
of would be an expedition organized
by the Departmient, of Agriculture.
His Lordship wiIl find fres,,h fuel for
bis indignation in thiis Veiezuelani ex-
peditîin which appears einiently to lie
a Foreign Office war.

.V
The cuirious thing is that the British

people are anything but wvell disposed
towards their paniner in the present
operati1ons. The recenit .. revelaitiotis"
ot' Sir Hlorace Rum111bold, form ner Brit-
i.sh[ AmbassadoriLIýT tt Vienna, aire Ntili
being xar-111y discussed in England.
,Sir Hlorace hias a hearty admiration f-or
the Austrian Emiperor, %%ho rernained
throughout thé South Africanl war ain

undsgusedpartisani of the Brilish
vîwof mnatters. Hisý po-sition at

Vienna gave imii unusuial opportuiii-
ties of becomning fam111iliar withi the real
spirit of both the people and tiie Gov-
ernment of the neighbouiring couritry,
and his judigment is that Germnyi IS

IT 5HEMS TO BE THE STYLE N0W Te JUIMp ON VENEZUJELA

- CI icago He ralId
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AIN APPARITION AT CAPUTOWN

Tiel Chbeerfui, k inrdly comm rent of thie SOI(M A
rria thILI,: ýtheanouncem1ent of Mr. Chamb
caie jike a thFunlderbolt on thie Premier and hi~
N5piraltors. 1Qey Jiow %vil Sir Gordon expa

%aliiweni he me1ets Joe face te face?>"--So
Rmevieu (CurpetowNpi).

cpotentially Englanid's most unrelent-
ing and dangerous foe." The German
press is severely hurt because Sir Hor-
ace's article was copied b>' some of the
leading Austrian papers without a pro-
test against the language used to char-
acterixe Germnan>'. The Am bassador's
opinion is the opinion of a large pro-
portion of the people of the British
Iles. There will be no great enthtusi-
asm over this joint expedition, and that
it ba-s been unclertaken at ahl is proof
of the influence the moneyed interests;
have over governiments in ail parts of
the world. Mone>' is certainl>' king
both in republics and ldngdorns.

The Europeani outloolc is, neverthe-
less, satisfactoriiy calm. Russia is
proceeding with ber vast railway pro-
jacts, and is at least professing te be
evacuating MIanchuria as rapidi>' as the

iican Revîew
>erlain's visit
s feilow-con-

udh African France is engage(
with her Asian
A new treaty wit

bas given her considerab>' in
territor>' in that part of 'the
Hier possessions there, which
witb Tonkin, are now of imnpc»
mensions. It is, îndeed, Fran
dia, and, like India, àt is not i
man's country. It really aff(
outiet for France. It mna> 1
there are no Frenchnien desi
going abroad. 'If, however,
were a second France in somne
the world, it would in ail pro
exert a tremnendous>' beneficiýý
on France and Frenchrnen. T
that pervades the whole of Fre
ciety is that there is no other pi
earth for Frenchmen but Fran
it therefore behooves them te s,
there are no more Frenchmen it
ence than French soui can si
The idea is a paralyzing one fror
Point ofview, and will finally rt
the great leadler.s in the refinen

interests of civil oc
that country wiUl ;
She Îs aiready experie
a difficulty tilat will t;
utmnost SI of her s
men to cope with, w~
the invasion of cbeap
ese labour, with whici
the Russîan peasant
able to conitend. W
beria become a wt
Outpostof the Mongol
That is flot Russias
pose in openÎng up Sil
It was to be a vast pre
for the Russian people
who can contend witl
mental forces? Anc
movement of a p
across a geographica
may be regardeci as
mental. Even the
roaring seas that surg
tween Asia andi An
scarce suffice, comi
with restricting law
keep them out of tbiî
tinent. w
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civilization taking a second
place il, the scheme of
things. At present the
main idea of Frenchmen
wîth regard to a colony is
that it is a place where
French gonds may bie sold
and the gonds of the in-
trusive foreigner kept out.

Mr. Gerald Salfour is
pursuing a determîied
policy, aginst the League
in Jreland Several per-
sons convicted of breaking
the law, încludmng some
members of Parliament,
are scrvingtermis in prison,
And for the moment Ire-
land bas but tew friends
outside her own borders.
The Education Act hias put -

the Parliamnentary party in
a cruel position. The Eng- 'ru]
lish Romnan Catholics are
as deeply interested in the «'The Ti
moasure prsne o c alary pro~

preseted fr ac- eà ini a Ço
ceptance by the Balfour some One N
Goverument as the Angli- hisi salary.
can Cburch itself. The «lFUTURE

'Soda or wNationalists were there- cani' afford
fore 'i an extraordinary would bave
position between conflict. it.>' Bul
ing claimis. There was,
first, the claim of the English Ro-
man Catholics; secondly, the claim of
the Noniconformists, who were their
staunch allies in putting the Home
Rule Bill through Parliament, and,
thirdly, the claims of political retalia-
tion. The opportunity of administer-
ing a body-blow to the Government
that was busy clapping them in jail
must have been almost irresistible.
Seldom bias a leader had so perplexîng
a problemi presented to him. Mr.
Redmond's solution was to withdraw
his followers from Parliament altoge-
ther. This course has displeased bath
the English Liberals and the bierarchy
in England and in Ireland. Cardinal

Vaughan and Cardinal Logue have
each written letters expressing their

ICOMING ( CHItA GVIRNOR-C.FNItRAL

nes savsN (luit ifAiiýr.Mia is reluciant ito provide a
ert3olnate l t le vlce.-regal mlagnilfitcence e-xpeci.
vernlor-Generil, it li 1ay l0nCV'eiary f ppnt

tGOVERNOR-GýENFERAI, (rtecivllin pblic ,ie)
ater? Hyteway., hopo yo1u brouiglit your pipes:
I w keep, cigars 'il) the hou'e.' (Puiblic tde
a fit aI firat, but the oul soofi );et 1ed t(u

amazement at the desertionI by- the
Irish representativýes of their fellow-
religionists at such a critical and im-~
portant moment. Mr. Redmiond bas
replied in a tamne letter in which lie
says that the bill is commningiJII mia-
jorities of a hundred on divisions, and
that the presence or absence of the
Nationalists would have no effect anc
way or the other. It i-s pointed out,
however, that more than one amend-
ment bas been fastenied on the bill det-
rîmental ta the clerical contraI of the
schools, which could not have carried
if the Nationalists had remiainied at
their posts. These incidents possess
much interest for students of the Irish
questiion.
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younLtger iblan Il
and is aiS gaiy an
lmn ini bis twer

Hee r. TatI

fromi the Lauktrie
trenichant articl

,Er RT. HO.SIR
JUSHI,

0 N the second Rloor of the
\ h uiding on St. James'

Y Sti_ Montre-l, which isz the
homne of Lfi

NE\\ 0 1, 1 . nlw and well-
furnishied of-

fice. Bechindi the low, square,
regulation office dlesk, in ail

eaychair, sih- the Hlon. J.
lsra(el Tatrte, the ex-MNiiikter
of Puiblic WVOrks. Whlei the
writer vksited lmi re:ently, he 4
touind bm raigGen'

~short Ilistory (If' the En1glishi
People" H le looks much

edid ai year or t vo ag, now second, if not first, în imiport-
id deboinair als a YouItng ance among the French jou rnls, ot Cai-
il leS. nada) and ks gathering strenigtb and
-te rceives his friends, information for the next piolitical mnove.
tly over bis depairture He declares that the change Is ak pleas-
r AdinIstration, pens ant one, that he is glad tu lie relieved
es for LaPari (which of the worries of a Cabinet Minister,

that bis friends have been kind and not
forgetfül, that bis only immediate con-
cern is to keep the readers of La Pairie
well supplied witb the latest politicat
information. Iii tbe Province of Que-
bec, the French daily aind wveekly
papers publisbhed outside of MIontreal
and Quebec aire flot of niuch imyport-
ance, or, at least, do hot measure up
to the standard of those publishied ini
I lamilton, Kingston, Brockville, I3rant-
ford, Stratford and other Ontario
towns. Consequently, the daily paper
from Quebec or Montreal ik everything

> politîcally and socially in French Ca-
nada. Because of this La Partrie, fins
a large place in the journalistic life of

WQuebec, and Mr. Tarte meets daily
with a large audience. This, hie says,
accounits for bis complaisance.

He bas recently purchased the Qe
bec Mecrwhich George Stewvart,
D.C. L., bas edited for some, years.
Nir. Tarte is looking for a newv editor
for that journal, a younigEgis.

HENR CII< F speakinig Canadian witb talents and
'E 0F ANADAenergy. With the Mercurv be wîll at-
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temipt to reach the linglisli-speaking
people or Quebec, and thus add a sec-
ondl string to his bow. Then if any-
tbing should happen to Sir Wilfrid
Laurier, anid Sir Wilfrid is neither
young, tor strong, who will bc the
hero of Quiebec? ln Mr. Tartes, esti-
nattion it wiIl flot he Mr. Monk,

liug e wouild probably admit tlat
the ltter wil e a doughity rival.

it Is also whi.pered that Mr. TFarte
is writitig somne strong speeches for
the nex\t esinof Parliamnent, and
that -"Caniada for thle Canadians " will
not be the least ol his, themes.

Lordl Charles Beresford knows sorte-
tingt. about business. That lie is a
critical ob1serveýr îs proven by sorte

opinions given to a
AiWiNES commercial journal re-

NOBEMN. cently, wvhen he was
asked how l3ritain

couild best meet foreign competitîon.
Among other, things he stated:

Manuifai'uirer,~ r1' send out whit tireigîi
cotistumicrs Want,. nl whai 11ho ina i f t trets
thituk the oughl fl want.

O)rdenir rhuidot bc declitiod oeai, f
tbrir lm'tevs bTc grea1t effort shmuld 'be
to fomnvw connctins, Stndil orders iay
Icad ta large oes

?ricees alid wet hu lud bc quoted in the
iangtiage- of the &ounjitry in whkhl iradot is

Q uick dehv ï'i uf the tiînlotý ilmportanceI,
an olý,tenu iiore cutisequence t han[tho qne.ý-

riani ofrce ttiItmnacur, are, b',-
ira griat de-al ot 1fire.gu business ofeu'eu

titeir []I%%illinIgne.ei to contract for early de-

WVhen the average Britishi manufac-
turer tries to selI his goods in tbis
country, hie does flot trv to find out
what Caniadians vvant beiore he shows
his samiples. He assumes a lofty tone
and says -These are my goods."
Hle spurnis small trial orders. I-is
prices are tint quoted in dollars and
cents,, and his ton is flot 2,000 pounds.
His delivery is often carelessly slow.

These facts explain largely why Ca-
nada buyvs so little from Great Britain
and so mnuch from the Ujnited States.
The United States manufacturers en-
deavour always ta meet al] the wishes

THE "ON. ,IR IINI AtliAt H5X'
~t I L ',i E jt ASA1

and fadls of their cuistomners. Tyl wIll
manufa.,ctuLre any qualit y, any qulantityv,
and enideavour to mecet any1 'Vprice. 'l'leyv
are neyer lordly whnshowilig their
wares.

And in aIl this there are lessonsi (or
the Canaiazn exporter, who 1, rpilJv
becomîig inmeroius.

One or two friend, of theý tjied
,States living- in Caniada; are very 11ucb
wýorriedi over C'anitda's lack Of con11ld-

enice in the trust-
UNIrkt SJAIE, orthinless of Unit-

1 o1, 1 G ed. States dliplomi-
1RFI AT1I0N S. ;ICy. The Lgcrerail

by Caniadian rîýiItersanpulitsht
United States dipbomaiits have not, aI-
ways been as frank ini their atrgumrents,
as even diplomnats are expected to be,
and also that the Ujnited States dloes
flot always abide by an international
bargain even alter àt bas been made.
This feeling bas been produced in Can-
ada as a result of careful studv of
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FH ION. jUt SI( F, OV& FOEIRLY.R, CI1F
)Iý41_r U O(N 1ARIO, NOW Pt ISNE JVDGE

UN SUIUME-4F COU(RT (IF CANADA

Uniited StaIýtes diplomnatic miethods and
is now a bar to anr easy seutlement of
outStantdinig disputies between the two
counitries.

One of these worried gentlemen, to
whom reference bas been made, bas
pointed out that a note in TuE CANA-

DIA', MAGAZIEof February, 1896, is, in
bis opinion, uinfair to the United States.
That note is headed -The United States
and Aýrbîtration." It intimated that
altbougb, after arbitration, it was
found that the United States had im-
properly interfered with Canadian seal-
ers in tbe Behring Sea, and although
Secretary Gresbam had agreed to pay
$42.3,000 in liquidation of those claims,
Congress refused to pass an appropria-
tion for the paymnent. Our corres-
pondent points out that Congress did
appropriate this sum and pay it to the
British authorities.

Ani inves;tigation sow tbat tbe cor-
respondent il, right. Congress did do

so utnt unitil Julie, 1898. Secre-

tary Gresbham, however, agreed te the
amrount early in i89ý5, and in the same
year Conigress refused to pay tbe
amnount. Tbus at the timne that note
was written, February, 1896, the facts
were correctly stated. The writer of a
note in 1896 could not be expected to

THE HON. JUSTICE MOSiS, TUE SNW ChEFF
JUSTICE~ OF ONTARIO

know anything of the Congressional
action of î898.

The more one looks into the matter,
tbe less tbere îs to the credit of the,
United States in tbis affair. Tbe Con-.
gress of 1895, tbat of t896, and that
Of 1897, eacb failed to appropriate this
small amount to, pay wbat was agreed
to by tbe Executive at Wasbington
after arbitration bad decided that the,
UJnited States was liable. Wby was
there sucb delay on the part of Con-
gress ? An editorial in HarperIs WCeeA.
Iy of january iith, 1896, makes an
explanatiion. It points out that Sen-
ator Morgan, of Alabama, was a mcmr-
ber of the Arbitration Commission and
on two of the five points to be decided
was tbe only dissentient. He was
also, Ilunfortunately," (that is the
word used by Iiarper's Weekly) a mcm rn-
ber of tbe Senate Comm ittee on foreigi
relations, and it was be who hlocked
the appropriation in Congress. It is
regrettable that the United States
should be blamed for the action of
Senator Morgan and those wbo sup..
ported bim, but it cannot be otberw ise.
So long as Senators sucb as Mr. Mor-
gan exist in the United States, so long
mnust foreign nations be careful in their
dealings witb that Power.
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With these facts fairly stated, our
correspondent should surely be satis-
fied. Hie must see that THF CANADIAN
MkAziNE-1 writer was quite accurate in
wbat lie penned, and that the United
States cati have no cause of complaint
for the adverse criticisms which have
appeared in this and other journals.

The Right Hon. Sir Samuel Henry
Strong, when less distinguished by
tiUles and years, was a member of the

Commission for the Con-
JUDIIARvsehdation of the Statu tes of

CH[ANGES. Canada, before Confedera-
tien. Aller forty-six years

of added experience, more than twenty-
five of hliîch he has been a member cf
the Supreme Court, hie is again ap.
pointed te a similar position, retirîng
fromi the Chief Justiceship cf Canada
for that purpose. He is succeeded as
presidiîng officer cf the Supreme Court
by Sir Henri Thomas Taschereau, who
has been a member cf that Court since
1878, and who, is one cf the few sur-
viving Fathers cf Confederation.

Tii. vacancy in the Supreme Court
bas been filled by the appointment cf
te Hon. John Douglas Armour, who
for twvoyears lias been Chief justice cf
Ontario. This latter position has been
bestowed uipon the Hon. Charles Mess,
a judge cf the Court of Appeal and
Vice-Chancellor cf the University cf
Toronto. The new Chief justice cf
Ontario ks a brother cf the late Hon.
Thomnas Mess, who held the same posi-
tion, The vacancy in the Court cf
Appeal bas fallen to John J. Maclaren,
K. C.

United States w riters are much
given, cf late, te, wondering whether
the boundary fine between Canada and

the United States is per-
THE manent. With a mil-

BouNDARy lion Canadians in the
LIME. United States and a haif

million United States-
ers ini Canada, it does seem possible
that the international line might be-
corne biurred. The language and the
fashions cf the two people are the

same, and the cutiomsi, and manners
apprcxîimaitely simillar.

Opinion is divided. Sorm. believe
that in a hundred years the boundary
fine will be a miatter cf history. Others
tîink it permanent. Th'le lat ter ar-gue
that since the Goverrnent cf the Unit-
ed States, federal, state anid municipal,
is se bad in principle and practice that
the Unsitedl Statesers, w.ho cerne tei Can-
ada will net be anl inlfILecIe ma;kling, for
amalgamnation. They are glad te leave
aIl the memiories cif po)litical spoliaioni
behind themn, and jioin hecart and hand
in supporting a constitution mhich bhas
in it the elements c gocd goverti-
ment and stable developmentii.

There is ne doubt that Canada; bas
ideals in administration, in govern-
ment, in politics and in finanice wvhicb
tend te keep her politically ditinct
from the United States. [in public and
social fle there is a bighier moral toile
wbich, if properly preserved, will tend
to keep Canadian nationality some-
thing unique on the. North American
continent. The. lack of quick develop-
ment and the slowness in the growth
of population, the features cf our na-
tional life so often lamented, have
tended to preserve this high moral
tone. It iay remain our salvation,

Johni A. Cooper



GLE'NGARRY ýSCHOO)(LDAYS.T HEl1 Ottawa River dues no form
the complete boundary line be-

tween the Frencli settiemients Of Que-
bec and the English settlements uf
On ta ri0, for the French settlements
have pusbed across the river near
wvhce it enters tbe Si. Lawrence. At
this point, where the two settlements
mecet, lies Glengarry, that Scotch-Ca-
nadian district wbich Ralpli Connor
has made famous in - The Man from

Glenarr,'>and iii bis n)ewer volume,
G lenrga rry Scbool-Days." * Proud,

strong, able-bodied, religious Glen-
garry may well be proud of ber histo-
rianl, for flot mnany Canadiani di1stricts
have found their Ralph Connor.

The old log school-house is the Arn..
enican type uf rural college. In both
the Ulnited States and Canada it bas
playedl no unimportant part in every
early settlement. In it %vere educated
mosi (if the men ,%>o bave laid firmnly
and deep the founrdatilons of Anglo-
Saxon civilizationi and predominance.
It existed before universities and col-
leges, lived long and( served faithfully,
even aCter these larger institutions be-
gan ta rear their heads. Lt has only
recently been replaced by the less pic-
turesque, if more pretentious, framne or
brick - Noah's arks " wbicb now stand
as bare and lonely sentinels on tbe rural
horizon.

And theboysof tbe Glengarry'sscbool-
days! Tbere was Ranald, who pulled
wee Hugbie out uf the Deepole in tbe
big creek, wbere " the great fan-top-
ped elm trees hung far over it,> and
made Hug'hi promise that he \Vol
ntver tell. There was stofld Thomas
F inch, who took wee jimmie Ca nier-
oti's whipping until the aster had

Toron~to: William Brigg',.

used up two birch-rods. There %vas
Foxy' the store-keeper's son, wbo kept
bis own little shop, where lie gather..
ed in pennies for bull's-eyes, licorice
sticks, and caps and puwder. And
there wvas Hughie, who captainied the
Twentieth shinny teamn, tauglit it sys-
temn and discipline and tamied the
haughty shinnyists from the Front
Scbool.

And the yuoung- teachers wbo learned
as mucb as they taugbt! Tbey, are
worthy uf study ton. Young as they
were tbey knew that minds might be
trained and stored with knowlecJge, but
that boys must also learn honour,
truili, rigbt, nobility and self-control.
Tbey were young, but they were mfen
arnong men-learning for themselves
some uf the higher lessons, and going
forth to be greater preachers and bar-.
risters and leaders of tbe people.

And the niothers and fathers, and
the minîster's wife! These are char-.
acters whom tu know is tu respect,
perhaps to love. They lived their
simple, wholesome lives in such hon-.
ourable, upright fashion, that at thelast there was nu need of lamentations8or tears.

The picture is a strong une. Raiph
Connor has painted it weil, as only one
who has breathed the air uf Glengarry~
cuuld paint it. It is an inspiration, andj
tberein differs from the coldly-witten
problem, novel, or the finely polished
production ut the Iiterary artist. it is
sentimental, and meludramatic, but
flot overly su. It Îs sketchy in ita
charactelization, but the characters
group well. It is weak in humour,
but it is written by a Scotch minister
about Scotch peuple, as was IlBeside
the Bonny Brier-Bush." Its great
qualîties lie in its trueness with life,



BOOK REVIEFES

and its hecalthy, invigorating atmo-
sphere.

TlE BLUE FI.OWER.

Onie of the most handsomie of the
holiday edlÎitons is a volume of fancie, *
by lieniry Van Dyke, wîth its coloured
illustrati'ons by WVeguelin, I)uMond,
Hemrîntg, Lunson and Howard Pyle.
Nor does thie delicate beauty of the
book spa the delicate imagery of
the ine stonies here brought together.
The Aulthor explains: Il 1 wished to
bring themr int one book because they
seemned to me like parts of the sanie
story,-the long story which wiII not
bc perfectly told tili men learn a new
languiage-the story of the search for
happiness, which is life." As his sym-
bol of hapiness, for which men seek
Van Dyke, take "The Blue Flower,"
which un)ie saw in hs dreamis-

-Buit %%lai oharinted him nmost, and
drew,% han'i %,itt> power,~, wa', a
taul, çeIrbu ilowor, grownig beside
iho apriiig, and alinuni tousching hini

wit i~ roîd gttenn lavs.Roumnd
al)ot we rn1an o0her flowers of ait

btae. Teiroclursniingled in a tuer-
fect ettlo f* frag rance. Ile saw ncth-
ing bt ithe Uluo Flower.-'

1

A STUDY IN SLANG.

The business of the Amnerican
world has developed a peculiar
lanïtuage, a language full of etcl-
loquialism-s, solecisms and un-
usual idiomatic expressions,.
When a mn ails down to Write
a book, he usualIy tries to avoid
the.se. Somtimnes his work loses
because he keeps his style pure
and faultless, but usually it gains
more than lit loses. George Hurace
Lorimer has written a volume
purportitig to ýbe IlLetters from
a Seif-Mlade Merchant to His
Son,"t in wvhich he attempts to
einbody the conversational langu-
age of the American business life.

The Blue Flower, by Henry Van
Dyke. Toronto: he Copp, Clark Co.

t Toronto: WVm. Briggs.

Ile foUlous în the ftoutstepllaIHýihuir-
ton, Mark T inand jamesL. \Vliîtcombt
RiIey, and > et mrsont a new patih.
John (irulîam ha.s many iaig t tell
his son \01oc is at cIcl1egc",k1d 1Le tan-
ciel,, or Nlr. I.orimier, his creator Lan-
eues, that hit isý nol under the ne Viî
of speaking grdmailnaicaliy. lie say

he don't n -d; ý you het 1 pat ;
hecausie 1 have sat 1tigh ;" 1 -know

that a good mlany pieuple .sa illa a
pretty close pro1position ;" -ii's lte
fellow %\lit) ha',ý the sptirk te) thilnk andj
act for himseli, aild selsor whien
prices hit theo liih C and the house i.î
standing on) its hind legs e1liing for
more, Ihat sits inidrcos nwvetings
%when he gels on lowa:rds lort. Hle
sayvs m.îny other thimIgs, sonie wise,
SOmne Simple, some clever, somie u itty,
somte nierely slangy. Il is a book or
cleverness rathier than a clever book.

RALPU CONNQR
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%V. A. FR(ASE.R

The per-soni who desires to hear the
hard-headed, dollar. hunîing American
buLsinie,s.man talk his peculiar philos-
ophy, should rend the book. All others
rnay safely pass by on the other side.

Speaking of the ne%,. story by one of
TiiE CANADIAN MAAIE' TOSt imn-
portant contributors, the Toronto daily
Slar says:

iin who aovel by a Canadian writer offcinwobas for fou 'r or five years beven do-ing good work in the short story field. HiN
qhort stonies deallng with lire in BuIrmIah Were
first toappear, and won1 tho recognitionOf fhe

leaifg II;g;IiIoýin New% Yo , an[Id Londion.
Thenlie roictales (if advnture, with theseeneits laidi in the Caniadiain Northwest, ailshort anti fuil of action, 1[Ie foit sure lie hadbook% i liihim, but bofore \vnturing ail Illelonz fliit t4 a no% el he exeimn f~jfnl ntshort ranTge. Thbns hi' tkvelopeti his t«chI-nique, andi praclisej Ille fin(e art Of tiurning aplot. lie lIias publisIed i heev volumves, - TheFye 0 fa Goti andiOhrtrcs'Mow,

andi" The OuItcvats.- thle two% iast.-namned be-longing to the sclhool of animal Stories so,inuich affected of- late. "'lirroughbreds"
is anl arlniai ýtorV, too, but o! ain entireiy dif-feretinti. The arlniais do flot talk, express-ing liumiani sentiments. 'ltey are not dis-guised humnan beings. "'Tioroughibreds' Isa racing novel, treating of race-horses, their

owiIersý, bettirng nmenr, jockeys, tracks. touits,
the iwIile sport ami business of racing. If isW. A. Fraser's first important work. He basshown somne formr as a two-year-old, but this
is bis flrst appearance in a big event, in fast
company as a tbree-year nid.

The auithor carnies this mani and bis stable

* Tborougbbre-ds, by W. A. Fraser. To-
ronto: George N. Morangz & Co.

Of good ores through two seasons on the Arn..erican turf, managing to weave Îito bis plot
ail that is straight andi ail that is CrOolcet inracing. He throws no faIse glamnour over
racing, noir dues he seek to write it down.The novel is neither an attack 0oracing noiadefence of it, but a portrayal of it as it iawîtîî is splendid excitements, its fascinationufor good men and bad, the effeci these mnhave on it and its efft'cts on tliemi. Severalraces take place in the course of' tbe story,aIl run witb spirit and vigour thiat stirsthreader to a sporting interest.

BARNABY LEE

The days of Dutch and British rival-.
ry on the Atlantic coast make Up aninteresting period in our Colonial his-
tory-before Canada became British,
and before the English Colonies be..came the Unitedi States of America.
They were stirring days, wvhen a mari
helti his rÎghts by his wits and bis
strong right arm. John Bennett ha%gathereti the Spirit of them into his
heart andi breatheti it out again in hi-,-tory of «'Barnaby Lee."* This is abook which may well be atideti to aCanadian library. The score of ex.
cellent illustrations by Clyde 0, De
Land addt much to the book, andi should
add something ai-to to this painter's
fame. These pictures have muchmerit, even in these days when Gibsoaj
and Chrîsty are the vogue.

WESTERN AND OTHER STORBS

The Western Unitedi States stories
now being issued deai witb a less rug-.
geti life than they did some years ago-
Yet these milder tales are roniantie
and stirring, portraying phases of
Western life which are full of colour
and incident. Il Fool's Gold ' '* byAnnie Raymond Stilîman, is a mÎning
camp story. IIIThe Order of' the Pro-
phet,"* by Alfredi E. Henry, gives th
lire story of a cultureti young English~
wroman, who marries a Mormon pri.,s,
in England, comes to America with
him andi settles in the West, where

'Barnaby Lee, by John Bennett. Torontoz
The Copp, Clark Co.
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plural marriage brings strange compli-
cations.

The. eternal problem of liow to get
the. most out of life, how to fight
against the inevitable hardships and
disappointments of this, is worked out
by a Scotsmail in a littie book entîied

-Love Neyer Faileth. * Of course,
the. rermedy is limited in its application.
The style is niot ordinary.

1 1Deborah is a tale of the times of
judas Maccaboeus, picturing the lives
and the ambitions of Jews, Syrians,
Greeks and Romans. The author is
jamnes NI. Ludlow, author of IlThe
Captain of the janizaries."

IlUnder Calvin's Spell, ~ pÎctures
Geneva ini the Middle Ages, when Cal-
vin and the Huguenots~ held a leading
place on the stage of European exist-
ence and action. It is written by De-
borah Alcock, author of "The Spanish
Brothers. "

I1ARKMNAN ON TOAST t

Parkman miust have turned over in
bis grave when Prof'essor Edgar's
book, -The Romance of Canadian
Hjistory,," %vas published. To have bis
cboicest paragraphs and sections cut
out and pasted on MS. paper in order
to provide copy for a new volume,
mu.,t bc galling to Mr. Parkman,
<enei in the spirit-world. But to have
such poo-r style shown l'y bis latest
tailor, mukstlhave been enough to stir
even is dry bones. The following
le one of ProfessorEdgar's paragraphs,
taken fromn the introduction :

Apart frani theii sîe arpearance of
hi% histoi w, thvre are 1few event', ta record
j,, ia i, fe. In i85o be mnarried, and in his
clght yvarý or haïppy marricd Iifé t/tree ch il-
dren wpere bo,,, lie sufféred agreat bereave-
fit in the loss af his son in 1857, 10 be f0l-
ZJed the next year by the death of bis wifé.

Of course, the first sentence should
read," fewý e vents in bis life to record."

* These five navels are publishied by the
Fleming H. Reveil Co., Chicago, New York
and Toronto.

t The Romance af Canadian History, ed-
itod frein the writings of Francis~ Parkman,
by Pelhain Edgar, Ph.D. Toronto. George
NJ.Morang & Co.

The phrase Ilto be followed"I is incor-
rect and conveys a wrong impression.
The middle sentence, however, is the
l'est example of how not Io wvrite Eng-
lîsh. It has two subjects and it con-
tains an untruth. To say that only
three children were born duiring the
eight years Parkman was mnarried is
ridiculous, when everybody k nows;
there were thousands.

On the same page of the text, the
Professor speaks of Ilactual isnt,
which muçt be an historical variation
of that affliction. I l also states that
Parkman "wvrunig a notable success
out of the most depressing circum-.
stances "-a metaphor whIichI Should
live.

A VOLUME OF VERSE

J. W. Bengough is a news-p;iper
poet. He seldomn dare', the subýlimie,
preferring usuially the low.er paîhsý of
the recorders of shifllig sceties, and
passing phases of humian action and
thought. When one understandIs thisý,
bis new volume I M any ys"
will be apprecîated. Theire aire om
on Dargai Ridge, Th'le Recturn of thie
Contingents, The Canady Farmier,
The Kurds, To, IanMaarnin e-
ory of Queen Victorîi, 'Mr. ldtoe
Mr. George and Frances Il-. Wla
as well as iscellaneous verse, whiJh
is gay, patheticorserious, asthie po1et's
mood varies. He rises almost to the
sublime in patriotis in M Canda,
Inspiration," of whichi three stanzas
may be given:

1 'iaw my country rise; upan)i ier face,
A light fronr iteaven feil as if ta lea

A-q lifting ane wVhite arn alait she , rid:
Tlat wh-i;ch exalts a land sriheuses

"Thii gooidly ht-ritage aif inie, ti resuri,
0f Greatter Bnitain, spread froni ses to vea.

1 dedicate to God and te thec cause,
Of justice, Haoaur and Hluranity.

"The bow that glorifies aur arctic skcy
With uts white myst'ry of quick.-darling

lights,
Shall symnbolize the purity of our fa nie

And our un!%leeping guard o'er lreemien's
righ tý. "

*Toronto- William BniMg.
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A MONUMENTAL HISTORY
Lord Acton, Professor of History at

Camibridgc, diecl just before the aLp-
pearance of the first volume in the
great work he had planned on modern
history. Ifc was, unfortunately, not
sýpared to sec even the bcginnîng oif
this monumental labour, which in the
gencerations to corne will b. regarded
as the product of' the bcst Englisb re-
search and scholarship of the nine-
tecnth century. Only b>' the co-opera-
tion of aIl the living Eý'ngdlish authorities
could such a work be accomplisbcd.
The. first volume deals w-ith "The
Renai-ssanice."~* The writcrs in tbis
volume include Bisbop Creighton, Sir
Richard J ebb, E. J. Payne, Dr. Garnett,
Dr. A. W. Ward, P"rofessor Cunning-
ham, Stanley Leathes and other notcd
man who have devoted thcmselves to
special peniods and subjects with pro-
found learning and ability. Modern
history, it is agrced among these schol-
ans, may, for convenient purposes, bc
said to beg'in in the fifteenth and six-
teenth centuries, although E. A. Free-
man always argucd for the unity of
histor>', and denied that you could di-
vide the ancient fromn the modern.
This volume embodies the latest me-
searches, and treats hustory flot from
the Eng'lish standard, but froin that of
Europe. Its appearance marks an
epoch in the treatinent of bustor>' as a
subject for scicntific investigation.

NOTES
The. people in the United States are

making quit. a fuis over Both Tar-
kington, the. Indiana wniter who was
,l.cted to the Stat. Legislature the
other day. Il The Gentleman frein In-
diala " brought him loto notice, whîle
'<Monsieur Beaucaire" (though a sien-
der piece of fiction), brought hum fame.
" 1The Two Vanrevels " t is a French-.
United States story, for Indiana was
once as much a part of New France as

* The Canmbridge Modern Histry Vol. 1.

Press.
f Teronto: William Briggs.

was Ontario. There was some French
blond in Indiana and some Paris influ.
ences, even 'as late as the- fifties -
of the nineteenth century, the time of
the eventa cbronicled in this ultra-sen-
timental love-story. The point ini the.
plot is the existence of two Iawyers,
partners and friends, the one a lovable
scamp, the other an admirable citizen.
A young girl, fresh from the convenit,
misakes the one for the other, and p.
culiar complications follow. The style
and sentiment are exuberant and flord.

J. Macdonald 'Oxley is a sort of Ca-
nadian Hcnty. His books for boys
are good. The latest, IlWith Rogers
on the Frontîer,"* details the exploits
of one, Seth Allen, who served with
Roger's Rangers in tbe New England
expeditions against the French in Ca-
nada. He took part in tbe defeat at
Fort William Henry, the march on
Fort Duquesne, and was later captured
by the French and sent a prisoner to
Montreal. From there he escaped
clown the river and joined Wolfe before
Quebec. He was one of the twenty-
four volunteers who led the way up
the bcights to the Plains of Abraham.

"lFuel of Fire,"t by Ellen Thorney..
croft Fowler, is somewbat disappolut..
ing. The dialogue bas more variety
than in ber previous books, but it has
leis clevernesa. The social con fiict b...
tween the old feudal families and the,
new trade families in England, is clearly
indirated, and is the striking feature of
the story.

"The Loom of Life "$ is a better
novaI than "The. Redemption of David
Corson," and ibis is a matter of con-
gratulation for Charles Frederic Goss.
The wronged womnan haunts her be-
trayer until his cup of punisbment is
running over, and then she wonders if
vengeance is, in sucb a case, an evii or
a virtue. When should we forgiv.
those wbo have wronged us? is a ques-
tion which even this clever noveist
finds difficuît of answer.

*Toronto: The Copp, Clark Co.
f Toront. Wi. Briggs.
+Toronto- McLeocl & Allen.



e JPLE MOMNTi ý>
AN OTTAWA STORY

T HI S is an old story which is often
retold, anid it is told this way: A

Cabinet Mlinister, the deputy head of a
dopartment, and a dignified Senator,
strolling one evening through that part
of the. Dominion Capital known as
Lower Town~, informally settling the
affairs of the nation between the whiffs
oif their cigars, and incîdentally avoid-
ing the persistent pursuit of ardent
politicians seeking positions for their
wives' relations, saw a fight. Twu
walloping big shantymen were appar-
ently ititent on giving a half-drunken
lttle lrish-Canadian a thrashing, and
were succeeding. Even poliuicians
bave a sense of fair-play when it gets
down to primitive conditions, and they
interfered on behaif of the blond-
stained, over-matched littie Hibernian;
and thec inopportune French-Canadian
policeman turning up at that moment,
the tbree legisiators and the little I rish-
maniwere arrested. The.law-guardian's
knowledge of Englisb was limited, and
lie failod to grasp the explanation of
Caîiada's law-givers, and the quartette
wero escorted to the police station.

The. Sergeant at the desk also failed
to understand the situation, and corn-
manded silence, even as the. wig-
crowned Speaker was wunt to do in a
riotous debate. "What's your name?"
b. stersily asked the. Cabinet Minister,
whose name is a housebold %vord uver
balf a continent. It was given, and
the Sergeant gasped, " Good heavens,
mani, what do you mean giving tliat
Damne? Is t )-ours ?" And upon being
assured, wrute it down dubiously.
Thon h. asked the. Deputy Minister of
one oif the. largestexecutivedepartments
oif the. country's government what bis
naine was, and upon hearing it leaned
back in bis chair and pincbed himacif
to soe if lie wasn't having one of those
droams ho was ini the habit of having
whon be was a patrolman. There was a
starfled look on bis face, and his eyes

began tu protrude as he weakly asked
the Senator wvhat bis Dame w-as, and
the pen feil trom hÎs hand %%,len he
heard it. I)rawing himself together
with an effort, he turned his eyes onl
the fourth prisoner-the .%,otderiiig
littieIrha-adfelasdFo
goodness' sake, what's youir nlamie?"
The lit ile Lower-Tovn tough looked
înquiriîlgly at bis fellow-prisoniers for a
minute, and turning to the Sergeant,
straigbtened himself up and Naid, ' U
merrily kerphlumixed what the game
is, suor, but l'Il -stick tc: the boys-, l'm
Major Maude" (. L. S.

A CARLYLE ANECDOTE

There is a Carlyle incident wvorth
recalling:-

'The British peuple, sir," said a
young Liberal une day at a dinner-
party, "can aflord to lauigh au the.-
unies.",

"My BOY, YOU BUOULD READ VOUE BIBLE;
IT IB WRONG TO SMOKL'

"GWAN! WHEN DEY WROTE DE BIBLE DEY
lIZmN'? KNOW ABOUT BEOKIN'. "-Life.

.8299.
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Il Sr," observed Carlyle, speaking
for thie first time during dinner, Ilthe
French nobility a hundred years ago
said they could afford ta laugh at
theories. Then came a man and wrote
a book called ' The Social Contract.'
The man was called jean Jacques Ros-
seau. and bis book was a theory, and
niothîig but a theory. The nobles
couild Iaugh at his theories, but their
skins wvent ta bind thie second edition
of his book."

A VILLIERS' STORY
Mr. Frederick Villiers, the veteran

war correspondent, in bis IlPictures
of Many Wars," describes his visit ta
the citadel at Rustchuk, where the
Turks showed hum every honour. Not
understanding the extraordinary civil-
ity with which he and bis campanion
were received, he summoned hîs drago-
man, and asked what an earth the peo-
ple~ meant b>' their extraordinary civil-
it>' and splendÎd reception. With a
cunning smnile on his face, and rapping
bis nase, hie saiid:-"I arn a ver>' good

dragoman." I nodded assent. He con-
tinued: "I arn ze best dragoman in ail
ze Turkey." 1 said-"AlI rîght. But
go on, yau fool. What do youmean ?

IYou say you want ta see ze fortress.
Oni>' most important personage can
gain admittance, for it is ze war zat la
on. Sa 1 say ta myseif, ' These gen tle-
men must be important gentlemen ;
they must be ze colonels of ze British
army, and also ze M. P.'s, too.' So 1
went ta ze citadel and told ze com-
mandant." "But," I exclaimed, "you
ruffian! It is ail very clever, but look
at the hale you've placed us in. They
%vîll wire ta the Embassy in Constanti-.
nople, and we shaîl probably be impris-
oned, or mare likely shot on the spot. "
StilI with his cunning smile on his face.
and shaking bis head, and tapping bis
nase again with his finer- Oh, no,
you won't, sir. Oh, no. It is ail right.
I arn ze cleverest dragaman in aIl ze
Turkey. 1 arn na fool. 1 tell zem dat
your visit was very secret; you were
travelling what you caîl incognito on
ze secret service of your country."

THE PURSUIT OF " BRIDGE WHIST "

Puneli gently satirizes thie prevaiing fad atnong the British people
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"ýLIQUIL) LENS"I

TIE ''Iiquid
lens" bas not

corne to Amerîca as
yet, but frorn ail
accoufits it is re-
v olutionizi ngphoto-
graphy ahroad,
making possible
achîevements in
rapîd work that
hitherto have been
thought to be out

of the question. In fact, the new
development in photographic art is be-
ing hailed as no less a wonder than
the Ruintgen rays. For, by using a
certain oil between the parts of a
rectilinear lens, the refraction is sio
increased that instantaneous photo-
grapbs may be made in the oirdinary
light of a theatre. This îs but one of
the photographic feats possible. An-
other is to take a photograph at mid-
night on a pitch-dark night with no
apparent light in fifteen minutes. A
third is to make a photograph at raid-
migbt, with a fair moon, with one min-
ute ,S exposure.

Other tested possibilities of this new
lens are no less extraordinary. A
photograph may be taken in a theatre,
the footlights only being used, in a
quarter second of exposure. In an
ordinary room, with an exposure of
but five seconds, a photograph may be
madle, wîth an illumination of but forty.
eight candle power. Neyer before in
photographic history has there been a
lens so extremely raid as this.

To the amateur photographer it will
ail seem to be fiction, but it is none the
less an undoubted scientic fact. The
liquid lens is an English invention, the

device of D)r. Edward F. Gruin, of
Brighton, England, who base been
working on'it for several yea;rs, and
was led to the experiments that hiave
resulted in its perfection through hks
work with the microscope. Dr. Grun's
early experimients were macle wvith the
idea of heing able to photoigraphi s>tage
performances at night. lie foindc that
the fastest lens hecouid get wsnot quilck
enough to photograph a play in action,
that there must be a hait for a.n instant,
posing,, the figures and losing the tine
effect, or else the picture would show
movement and blur, thus ;interfering
with the naturai effect.

A speedier lens became niecessary,
and finally Dr. Grun devised it, dis-
coverîng an oil which, placed between
the giasses of the combinations of the
lens (and not in the air-spaces, as first
tried), shortened the focus materiaily.
What this cil is the inventor wil flot
say. Its success, however, bas been
proved by many extremeiy fine photo-
graphs that the doctor has made. It
works at a very large aperture and is
thoroughly practical, though in actual
operation it can only be used for small
plates.-Pop. Science News.

HOW THE DOE TRAINS THE YOUNG
DEER.

1 dropped into the heather at once,
and crawled a yard or two to the right
to the cover of an oid broken tree.
Here 1 cautiously raised myself and
peered forward. 1 could (writes Hugh
M. Warrand ini Blackwood's Magwzine)
see no more than the back of the head
and ears of a large doe, apparently
standing listening. Presently the head
and ears disappeared, and quickly and
silently I crept forward to another tree
some ten yards farther on. Here 1
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AN ARISSIIURE OF "TUE GIRL 1

raisedl myself again and found the doe
in full view, and certainly ithin a gun-
shot of mie. She appeared totally un-
awa;re of my presence, and what she
was abou t 1 could not imagine, for she
strolIed baLckWardS anid forwards, as a
mani mighit who was mnakingup, his
mmiid about somnething.

.Suddenly she spranig forward a yard
or two into a round, open space in the
heather, bitherto uinnoticed by me, and
began running round and round. As
if fromn out of the very earth, and ai-
no-st at the same moment, into the

circle jumpred Master Buck and bis sis-
ter, and before 1 had time to guess at
what %vas going to happen, 1 found my-
self the solitary spectator of certainly
the most novel and graceful circus 1
had ever seen, or may ever hope to see
agai n.

Round went the doe faster and faster,
her children after ber; then she faced
about, chasing the latter this time;

again she turrned,
-and was followed,
and so the gamne
went on. Presently
ail three were out
of the ring, led by
the doe, and bounid-
ing away tbrough
the heather, over
the ridge, and out
of sight. 1 thought
that 1 had seen the
last of them for one
day, but flot sQ.
Back 1 beheld the
performers coming
at full gallop, and
this time they had
another performer
with them. Last
ye ar's fawn had

z joined the troupe.
On tbey ail carne
without a stop, and
into the fairy ring,
wbere 1 was treated

N THF MOONto another graceful
~ THEMOON" performance, which

seemed rather more
complicated than the first. 1 wish I
had studied it better, but 1 was se
surprised at the whole thing, and it
was over so quÎckly that 1 really had
not a fair chance to grasp every detail.
In a few minutes the ring was empty,
the performers out of sight, and 1 left
alone to wonder if what 1 saw wvas
real or imaginary. Real ît certainly
was, for when my astonishment had
worn off a littie 1 got up and wvent
forward to view the fairy circle, when
I found abundant traces of my fainîes,
and a few yards away 1 found another
circle, which was evidently in use, and
farther on another, wbich appeared old
and disused. In one stood a tree, îin
another two stumps of trees eut down,
the latter being the one most in use,
to judge by the state of the ground. I
went home happy that evenîng, for I
felt that 1 had been a witness to, a
spectacle few sportsmen have had an
opportunîty of witnessîng.
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^ Departmneft For Business Mlen.

C A NAD A for the Canadians does flotnecessarl>' impl>' free trade or
high protection. Nom does it involve
hostilit>' to those commercial ideals
necessary to gond relations among the
nations of, the world. This depamt-
ment will be conducted without preju-
dice and in the broadest spirit.

Hon. J. D. Rolland, chairman of the
Montreal branch of the CanadianManu-
facturers' Association, bas stated that
the manufacturers do not ask nom ex-
pect any general revision of the tariff.
The Hon. Mr. Fielding, at the Halifax
banquet, bas stated that he is stili for
stabilîty of tariff, and will onl>' make
such changes as seem to him absolute-
Iy necessar>' by changed conditions at
home and abroad. Man>' manufactur-
ers think the tariff bigh enough; Mr.
Fielding thinks it high enough; both
are undoubtedly right.

Yet there are some places in the
tariff wheme the rate should be maised,
and theme are some articles on the free
list whicb should be changed 1to the
dutiable Eist. This must be ever the
case. When the manufactu mers pres-
cnt their views to Mm. Fielding, and
these are presented to the Cabinet,
then there will be a chance to discuss
details.

"Mad e in Canada" is the ne w label
~of the Canadian manufacturer. This
is good. It is better than high tariffs.
It is better than bounities, bonuses or
Government guarantees. The pride in

one's couiitry is somnething which mnay
be safély appealcd to b>' the producer
of goods which are honest and true.
Many a Caniadian is wearing a stiff feit
hat with a label on the inside which
reads " New York - or - London "-

but the hat was made in Canada.
Much Scotch tweed is really Canadian
Scotch tweed. Let " Made Mn Canada"
be put on everything.

-X
The form of future subsidies tu new

railways will be much discusseil at the
next session of the Dominion Parlia-
ment. The Grand Trunk Pacific de-
sires to build a new transcontinental
uine to run north of the Canadian Paci-
fic and the Canadîan Northern, through
Ontario, Manitoba, the Territories and
B3ritish Columbia. The Tranis-Canada
will run front the cit>' of Quebec, stili
fartber north through Quebec, Ontario
and the West. The Central Canada
bas a charter to run a line from a point
at or near the French River in North-
ern Ontario throtugh to the Pacific
Coast, and will apply for a charter to
connect this startig-point, with To-
ronto. There are man>' other projected
extensions and new lines.

It is said b>' those who have studied
the subject that 65 per cent. of the
pulpwood ground up in United States
paper milîs comes (rom Canada. This
pulpwood is purchased in this country
at a price ranging from $3 to $5 per
cord. When turned into puip or paper,
the price varies fromn -S 1 for ground
pulp, $40 for chemnical PuIP, $45 for
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newsprint, to $ioo for book paper-a
card of pulp being approximately equal
to a ton of paper. The pulp and paper
manufacturers met in Montreal the
other day and decîded to ask the Gov-
ernment to impose an export duty on
pulpwood, Sa that this raw product
migbr be manufactured here. Instead
of selling a million cords at $5, they
would have it manufactured into pulp
or paper. Supposing it were manufac-
tured into newsprînt the resuit would

1,0000 -ds of wood @$ .. ,0,0

1,oooo tmsof newsp)riin (ri $45 45,000,000

Net gain. ý.......$4,ooo,ooo

And onc million cords is flot more
than the actual yearly export of this
country.

Why are the Canadian editions of
Péarson's, Strand, Illustrated London
NVe7ws, Ladies' Bomte ournal, Munsey,
Deli'nea for, etc., manufactured in the
United States instead of in Canada?
Because printed paper cames in free
if in the formn of a magazine or perio-
dical, while unprinted paper is taxed
twenty-five per cent. By this injus-
tice Canadian paper-makers, printers,
binders, engravers and publishers are
losing business of a million dollars a
year. On periodicals and newspapcrs
imported in bulk there should be a duty
equal ta the duty an the unprinted
pape r. The raw material should nat be
taxed more than the finished product.

Will the aid policy of granting cash
subsidies and land banuses be continu-
cd? It is not likely. A new policy
wîll be inaugurated. There are several
proposaIs. The Montreal Chambre
de Commerce, led by Mr. J. X. Per-
rault, advises that the Government pur-
chasc common stock in somne of these
enterprises. Some writers are in
favour of land grants anly. Others
favour only guaranteed interest on the
bonds. Others mare radical say that
the day for bonuses and assistance of
any kind has passed away.

The fight in the next session will be

4N MA GA ZINE

a notable one. The Canadian North-
ern, the Canadian Pacific, and the
Grand Trunk Pacîic are aIl determin-
ed ta maintain the aId palicy-cash
and lands. If' they combine, they miay
be strang enough ta force the legisia-
tian they desire.

"Industrial Canada" is making a
strong agitation ta have ail Gavern.
ment-aided railways buy Canadian-
made rails. On its face, it îs a good
proposition, if we have reached the
stage where we can su pply the dema ndI
promptly without unduly increasing
the price. Apparently we have flot.
There is anly one steel-rail mil in
Canada, and that is at Sauît Ste.
Marie. Even it cannot yet be called
a successful institution. Il Industrial
Canada " is ton early with its agitation.
The Toronto Star, more sensibly, sug-
gests a s maIl bounty, so that the
rails brought into Canada ta overcome
the deficit in the home supply, shaîl
not be ton expensive. It is not un-
wise ta buy cheap foreign rails, if no
Canadian industry is thereby injured
or retarded.

The Montreal manufacturers have
taken up technical educationi, and are
assisting in making more efficient the
anc institution of this character in that
city. The Toronto manufacturers per-
formed a similar duty some time ago.
The latter were assisted by the city
and the Ontario Government; and the
former are seeking similar assistance
from Montreal and the Provincial Gov-
ernment of Quebec.

Technical education, in the agricul-
tural arts and in mining, bas been
given much attention in Ontario for
some years. The newer technical cdu-
cation relates ta the impravement of
mechanical arts hy training young men
who intend ta enter manufacturing
pursuits. Perhaps it would be better
ta term it industrial education.

This is another phase of the grow-
ing desire for a complete policy of
Il Canada for the Canadians."
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Slow Work becomes Fast
Hard Work becomes Easy

A LL Work
Becomes Pleasant b

when it is done

on the

Re-m ingto n
Typ newriter

4 In Twenty Years
we have savedt the
world enough labor
ta build an Empare.

IRIINOTON TYPIEWRITER COMPANY. Llmit.d.
6 lchmond Street £at. Torn%. 01 OPo Stree, Ottawa

1757 Notre Dam. Otreet. Montre 1

DAVID PHILIP. Gonerual Dernler. 185 Lombardl Stree.. Wlnntpog

ROYAL
<tONOOMIDRY HO P

ALE AND PORTERHO

AWARDEDYEÂST CAKES
AT ET 1

Pan-American Exposition Y Ab
1901 1 %,rlýT1'

E. W. GILLETT OPN
TORtONTO, ONT.

19
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David and Goliath.
A Little Shot Put OId King Coffe. Out of Business.

Wlîeni medicine faits, they sometimes
send sick people a%%aýy to another climnate
for tlieir liealth. Soniietimies, the climate

does it, buit more often they stumrrble on
the( proper food to, take, and then get
well.

A lady in Saii Diego tells of a friend
mwho lcf t ber homne eachI December, for the
past twý%o win ters, to corne to California for
flir 1îealth. She says: - *1Almrost ail of
lier tune was spent iii visiting the doctor
ami sittinig in a big chair and watchîng
thle dlock to note the time for her next
doser of medicine. Nervousness was ber
prici;>al trouble, ard with others of a
kiudriedl nature, iinade life for her a bur-

deti.
un the occasion of ber last visit, I
bgdier to give ip the use of coffee, and

ujse,tu coffee,. .sive replied that she
cuuld( ijot stop coffrýe. 1 said no more at

the timie, but the iiext morning at break-

fast, 1 passed ber a fragrant, 8teammÎg
c(il of Postum making it as it should be

made. After that, I had no more trouble
and my friend drank no more coffee. Bu~
the most surprising part of the experi
ence was the change that soon came ovei
lier.

We began to notice it within less thai
a week. In less than a month, ber nerv
ousness had left her, and in three miontis
she was a new woman in face, figure an(
health. I had flot dared to hope for s(
much benefit, although 1 had been greatli
benefited myself hy Postum, but coffei
to ber system was simply poisonous and:
believe this is the case with many others

Slîe returned to ber home ini Decenm
ber, and was married within less than tw,
înonths after. Shu neyer faits to giv
credit to Postum for ber health, or thank
to me for teaching ber to make it properly
and well she may, for Postumn has don
for ber what travel, doctors and medicini
failed to do."

Naine given by Postum Cereat Com
pany, Limited, Battle Creek, Michigan.
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ig tkal\ spep
1 prefer IliNe and use mo other Find it more

comenient duusoap for w6sKù\ig wxd especi&IW so for

fim àunk j>ý"Il m àm

Hrw msed - i\rý but prekr Pearline
my I\o-iseclearirg affords me an excellent opporturý,ityl
of testing it. w\d 1 am highly pler-sed. Mps. Rrv C8.5. 1



OI.D IIEDAL Woman'a Exhibition, London, (Eng.) 190,

FOR INFANTS, OMILDREN, INVALIDS AU
THE AQED

Markevt Place, Ashbourne, Feb. 1. i8U
Mn»su. R. J. NiAvIm & Co.,

entletuen.-nclofed 1 arn sendlng you a photo of our,twlns-seven mon the old. Tbey have beented on yurf,
slnce bein fine days old. and he.ve never had an hu'neHe &Il ~e ime They are perfect lu ternpm, jthe admiration of the towîl: for their healthy appi
ance. Man mothers haive specie.lly called ta sak Mm ,.ho ehle =ee8 thein. 1 thoulity would ire tc se sfruite of your excellent todfo nante. J . E

I renan oups slncerely, (Signed> .C E
USE» IN THE RUSSIANq IMPMRAL NORBERT
Manufacturer-JOSR IL. NEÂVE & CO., Ford-ingbrt4

Wholesale Agents- England
BRUawi Uu «, NURIyS FOOD LYMAN 1108.& CO., Limited, Toronto MWd Uomr

DYEING OLEANINC

OITR. METHOD0S
of dyeing and cleaning are the Iatest and best. We handie suc

cessfully a varied Iist of articles-Silks, Satins
(1 Plush, Ladies' Costumes.

Lace curtains and draperies can be made t(
look like new by us.

R. PARKER (~CO,
I I Drers and Cleuners
i ,, / Had Office an~d Worfte-787-791 Yonde Stiw..i

> '~'»TORONTO, ONT.
BRANCHRES-Montreal, Ilamiton, London, Brantford. Gait,

Woodatock, St. Catharines.
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-l
W.rite Now lFor My Book

You who need help, and are walting-
You who are sick and are hesitating-
You who have prejudice-you who doubt-
Let me convince you-write a postal to-day.

Thoen 1 wil do this:t
1 will mail you a book, and an order on

your druggist for six botties Dr. Shoop's

Restorative. You may take it a month at

mny risk to learn what it can do. If ît suc-

ceds the cost is 85.5o. If it fails, I will

pay your druggist myself. And l'Il leave

the deci.-;on to you.
N'ou sce this offer everywhere-all the

timc-year after year. Don't you realize that

thousands every week are accepting it, and

thousands are getting weil ?

In the past 12 years 1 have furnished my

Re-storative to over half a million sick ones

on just those terms. My records show that

,39 out of each 40 have paid for the treat-

ment gladly, because they were cured. I

have paîd fo1r the rest.
1 know what this remedy will do, and my

faith in it is show-n by my offer. I want you

to know it-you who need its help.

j ust write me your namne and your ad-

dress, and I will do ail the rest.

Why 1 Succeed
1 have learned by a lifetimie of labor how

to streng-then the inside nerves.

My Restorative will alwvays bring hack

that power which makes the vital organs

act, and there is no other wvay to do it.

A weak organ showsý weak rierve powver,
just as a weak engine indic.ates too little

steam. Ail the skill in the world can neyer

cure that weakness tili the organ's nerves

get strong enough to, make it do its duty.

That is why common treatments fail.

I know from a vast experience that ini these

chronic diseases my Restorative Nwill accom-

plish ail that medicine can do. And in most

deep-seated cases there is absolutely no
other way to, cure.

My book will tell you why.
SimpIy stae -4e bo Bc No, 1 on lYrna

Bock N,, 2 on the r.
y0u want, and add]re. BO No. :1 -, tiv K,,1qy,

DR. BIIOOP, B"X V5 o No 1 £fWoen
okNo forMe,

RtaCint4WI Bock No. (3 on huats,

Mild case,~s not chronîc, airc ofo uroad by onie
or two boules. At aildrgs.
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l'hu "rivto o proper f oo fnr the
BbI,)y ,1s or vital1i ImpoIrtance. It mius 1)0

"ur8ig etil> assýimiilateti. readjly

"Il,'ttl a tinm neoer vary in qoaiýlity.
N.t.sFoodhaaithsreiie.

i irishiing of a-Il usac-ndrqre
oilly the( aditiion of wa(er to lie readty
for u4e.a ýýer 1(rto;LP Uit

grecat value, andl will 8enld enougli for
several mealsI Upoil request-Add(ressý al

ori 

to
LEIENING. MILE & 00.,

1651 Notre Daine SUtre DiOntrla

ITongueI
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Priestley's
Oress

Are the Most Service-
able for Ai-Time Wear

They comprise Lines
which will suit every
Ladys taste for--

EVERYDAV
WEAR

EVENING
WEAR

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS- DRY GOODS STORES

Trade Mark-Varnithcd Board on which Goods are rolled
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LW B ERECT FORMLWI3Lt.CORSETSj

THE Long Hip Erect Form is the original Long Hip Corset.It was întroduced hy us. ht has set the mode ini corset
styles. The Long Hip gives that deep graceflil dip,
rounds off the hips into sinuous curves, takes ail strain from

the abdomen and chest and places it upon the hÎps and back muscles.
Absolutely hygienîc. The only corset for the new styles skircs.

Erect Form 989 at $1.O0 Erect Form 992 at $1.50
Erect Form 711 at $2.00 Erect Form 713 at $4.00

There are numerous other mnodels of the Erect Fortn Corset.
A-I dealers seil the Erect Form. If yours cannot supply you send

his name and price dirct to

WEINGARTEN BROS., Makers

3-7 -3 79 B RO AD)WAY, NE.W YO0R K, CAADA

1,NRÇ.E< MAUA' URE (> C( , 1i THE V.OILD
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TO MAKE Sol bk se argant- ýl

HOMES BEAUTIFUL RAMSAY'S PAINTS

fut a nd koep i ul t 11 bm rlîg ot ,'î,m r nim.
'a[t. k .t dit lofo 'r i o t ing i i

send1 foi oin
6SOOSCLET No. 22 PRIER

______________ ________A. RAMSAY & SON, Estcd Palint

_____ ___ -- MONTREAL 82Mkr

A F LLLINV0 IS CARRIED IN

W.m Bu CORSETS ONLY BY

THE T. EATON 00., Laimited
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PRESENT-DAY EXCELLEN CE'
!A q.1icurd t. -c'ry 0,,hse ofor Steamn POwer Equtment, b he factit that our designe embody New Century ideasin Enginenrng, our hcop are litted foir quick. ecnmc l dthr g prdction, and we cotitract for the design.consotruction and installatioyn of coiplete plant,%. Wnte for pric es nfrmation. Inquities promptly am. wered.

BRANON OFFICES,NEAO OFFICE ANo wIK 4
WORKCNiNw Toronto

23 lanSdownO St. Montreal
Halifax, N.B.SHfERBROOKE OMAX Rosland ac

QUEBEO G3r*enwood, 8.0.
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WHEAT
Rîch ln phosphates
for the brain, nitrates
for the muscle, car-
bonates for heat.

WHEAT AND MALT CQM BINED --- THE
PERFECT FOOD" FoiR BRAIN AND MUSCLE

MALT
The life of grain,

Naueston1c, di-
gestive invigorator.

MALTA-VITA IS THOROUGHLY COOKED, READY TO EAT.
IN WINTER WITH WARM MILK OR CREAM

The îdeal food for aid or young, sick or well.

DE LIC IO US

Large packages at your grocer-s.

MALTA-VITA PURE FOOD CO.
LBATTLE CREEK, MICH. TORONTO, CANADA
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Fu rniture
Harmony

j [N BUILDING, or remode]
and re-decoratîng yoùr ho

the harriiinzing of Furniture wîth the surroundings must be
sýidered1 SO a1s to seculre perfect resuits.

WE S PEC IA LI ZE în artist-planned, hand-made Furniture
suit any style of decoration, and wiIl cheerfully supply designs for sa

CASTE &SON DECORATORS
CASTLÊ«" &A Il AND FURNISHI

MONTREAL, QUE.

ANTIBEPTIC, EMOLLIENT,
REFRE8UI]MO.

CAL VERTS
CARBOLIO î r

A choîce selection of thie Iatest novelti
Fine Chlina, Rlch Cut Glass, Art Pottery

Lily Leaves (for holding flowers)TOILET SOAP Patina War1e. the new Vienna Art Polte(
10tin o Caiioflcc Acld, andi thsat Arabla Ware, front Finland.

as an exce-llanýt preventive, of sktn irritation andi A coinplete assorttnent of Dinner, Teefeto I eaa wleI al.so a el Toilet Ware, Table Glassware, etc., in
and btmpficial effect Ont the skn and complexion. and Open Stock Patterns.

F. C.CALV RT &00-e Lamps and Globes.
F. C CAVER & 0., WILLIAM JUNOR

Mm.iuhster, lEngland. *C ewm rrr- v

es il
etc

try.
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The Board of Directers of the Correspendence In'stitute of Anierica votod a Il hir last mleuti'nKq
that their Free Tuitîon Contract.Offer sliould bc withdraiwn Fc. 6th, 90.This tlffelr bas Il e"Imade for a number of mionths pa'sî, and hundreds of Young peoplle hav vie hm~1 of' th."
great oppor-tunîty. There is s.tiIl ample time for your enrollinenit if your plition c'i(n i at
once. Unider our Free Tuition Contract Offer, you arc allowed a regular Tlit-olrcoursie iii
any of te subjects we teach, and the expense to you is the more c0'st of inicidenltis postage, coat
of instruction papers, supplies, scholarship, etc.; and these ircidenit als, undeitr this Cnitract,. ym, art,
expected to pay during the first four months. Furthermore, undor thil Coitra;ctý ,l% aric eniroîl f)r-
0Orie Dol lar. This cannot be said of other scitools.

Ouir courses, for home study are:-
Iflstrating, Caricature, Ad-Writing. Journallsm, Stenography, Proofreading, Bookkeep-
log, Practkcal Electrkcity and Electical Engineering <whlh includes Interior Wîring,
and Llghtlng, Electric Railways and Telephone and Teicgraph Engineering).

Proinient people endlorse the work of the Correspondence Insititute ofmei %,*4>e a refer
youi to aniy bank or mercantile agency, or large merchant ; for we wanlt Vou 1o knlo- u, a, we are.

The above notice will positiv'ely be carried int effect upion tire date mienîlioledi.
Write to-day, and mention lte study which interests you.

CORRESPONDENOE INSTITUT£ OF AMERICA, - ox 678, SORtANTON, PA.

NOTICE OF WIIHDRAWAL

The Correspondence Institute of America,
of Scranton, Pa., announce that

UN FEBRUARY 16e 1903

Thcir Great Educational Offcr of

FREE TUITION CONTRACTS
will bc DISCONTINU&

Positivelv no more contracts will be îssued or accepted after
that date. Thîs offer ivill never be made again.
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THE AERATED OVEN is only ont of the many
points which makes "THE SOUVENIR" RANGE
superier to ail others It is the most pedc baking and
coing apparatus ever made. We are so sure that
SOUVENIRS wîIl give you a satisfactory and perfect
service that we are willing to give a written guarantc
with every Stove. Sold by leading dealers everywhere,
or write to us for particulars.

THE GURNEYILDEN CO., Liitd
Stove, Range and Radiator Manufacturers

WhoI.ua@ Branches- HAMILTON, CAN.
Toronto, montre*#$ Wnnipgy Vancouver, m..
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A *KIN OF BEAUTY 18 A JOY FOREVER. __________________

DR. T. FEUIX GOURAUDm's8

ORIENTAL CREAM, or MACICAL BEAUTIFIER

vjr AN- il ha, sMo cthtest

or ars nc cther hia',.
and jý ', olheru s'c aste

lit to Ilu -r î i property
madle. A-cept no icunter-
feit cf smdrname, The

dtngihD lr. L. X.
Sayer said t,, a lady of the
hanta (a patientI:- A.
lau Young ,,dies, sun!? uýe
theuu,, 1 ,-eco n,d 'tG;<,-
ronds C'rea», as lb, heast
harnti.Ja of al the .Skîn

~r4ulis'One bottlessili last six months. using lit ev. ryday.

As.. P.,odr Subtlie remove sSuperfluous hadr

without injury ta the. ekli.

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, ,7 Great Jones Stc, N.Y. For
aile by all Druggis and FancyGonde; Dealers throughout tht
US.. Canada and Europe.

foant»p»fomston aln. ig t.Iemjane.

FISTULA AID PGLL EVWIL kNqgb Aune ugf.A [r§ tue nadat
VItul 7 d Poi Ret Ouro Cura A poltivo fletfr ciapppa frondu, <'hatIuq

il. smne, @Oleutifle certain remnedy.* G efrto t mrrinn'u (th. UnIlnit,,ft

No COST IF UIT FAIL8* la 15 0ta.s/ l iMvrwo..raldo jU oan

F&XIINQBRO.9rhomste 30Day «TM M Iowi flertr.in p Son W.
IS 

ILDtsndas, 
Ontai 

o C nada.

EQUIPMENTS Foît
Shlp Yards, Bolier Shopa,
Locomotive $ho"., Cars h.p.
machine Shope, etc.,

Solii*d. SondConsisting of Macbine To>1m for
C-p-sdfw S.. sd. Sis Catakgue. workîng Iron, Steel or Brais

IF
I WERI3
A QUEEN

1 would eat gelatine,p 4~ And I'd order ut home
~h Sythe car lot,

a < ' By the Cross of St.
George,

Bat Id .tuif and I*d gorge
0f the kind that tht> call

"LADY CHARLOTTE"

-Mixa Oomut ZIome.

GOUT and RHEUMATISM.
«These insaluahie Pis are reomunrnded to tht fe d
with confidence, as onelc the resuîrs of tht iumprovrd stae of

medîcai science, and thly eiI ofi itnt remerdy et, dvrd
for GOUT and R IlEUMT M in that they no -i1 cn u tre
these disorders, but pre, cnt thecir de elopmeent andrcurne

Ail Stores, and 229 Straed, Londnen ade s.ld
and 

2
s. 9d. pet box. L".i&N, Soîs & Cc,_ l 1 W E.
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Means mucli
to both operator and

HAGA]
SHMOES

Are a Proitable ai
Pleasing Purcha

owner.
Ask about It.

Densmore Typewriter Co.
307 Broadway, NEW YoRK

Canadian Typewriter Co.
45 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO

NEWiEST SHAPES
HIGHEST GaADIE
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TERMARSH]XII
SSANIIARY MATI RLSS

77,e cniy
VENTILATED
~Ifreg d'adev -- «i'"

The. Fineet Mattrm Ini the Worsld
est any price.

Aiways omfortabl, noer sage or
gote hard.

THE MARALL BANITtRY MATRS 00.
Phone Main 4M3 U59 King Bit. West, TORONTO

Il Ii~~

APrize in Every Package.
Not a cheap toy and some coarse tea stems, but a pound of

that pure Indian Tea, a prize in itself, famous for its great draw-
ing quahîties and exquisite flavor.
Ram Lal's îs flot offered as the

the most economical. Indian Teas

do flot "lgo off" ini their flavor asL a is China, japan and Ceylon Teas do.L a ïsRam Lal's is a pure Indian Blend
and is put up in sealed packages,
so that ail the strength and aroma
are preserved. If you want a first-
class tea and good value for your

money try one package of Ram Lal's Pure Indîan Tea.
You'll neyer stop with one package.
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I "#JUSI AS OLD AS CANADA"

THE

_im

AND

Thîe Oxford Meanufacturing Co., Lïiîted
OXFORD, NOVA SCOTIA

Botli Etabishecl 1867

WO"OLEN FABRICS
Wé manufacture the celebrated Oxford Tweeds, Homespuns and

Friezes.
Best qualities, up-to-date designs, Iatest colorings, and aIl arranged

to satlsfy Ladies and Gentlemen who desire the best and newest i dress.
If your dealer is flot up-to--date, send to us or to our selling agents

for samples. ______________

OXFORD MANUFACTURING
OXFORD, N.S.

CO+t Lhmited
NISBET & AULD

TORONTO 3 FRANK W. NELLES
30 t. James St., MONTREAL, P.Q.
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- il

BRITISH BRITISH

Public Opinion
2d WEEKLY

Yeasl y subecription to Canada, post f ru. 13s.
Half-yearIy " i " é 6s. 6d.

PUBLIIC OPINION is a 32-page

paper, giving extracts frorn the

Ieading European papers on

events of the moment. It also

gives uiseful summary notes on

events, and is just the paper
for Colonial readers.

PUBLIC OPINION OFFICE
6 BELL'S BUILDINGS,

Flut Strt.
LONDON, ENGLAND

Always restores color to gray hair,
al he dark, rich color lt used to have.
The hair stops falling, grows long and
heavy, and ail dandruif disappears.
An elegant dressing for the haîr,
keeping It sort and R1ossy. A high-
elass preparation in every way.

If Y0ur drug"tý 1-11,, ,;,,di~ to
1: P' 11,11A , N.,, I

-. î 1 lm -
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TUE NATURAL AND ONLY GENUINE

CARLSBAD SALT
(IN ORYSTALS OR POWDER) is prepared from and contains ail the constituents

of the famous

"SRUDEL SPRINC"at CARLSBAD
the water of which is largely prescribed in cases of CHRONIO GASTRIC CATARRH,
HYPE'RASMA of the LIVER, GALL-STONES, DIABETES, RENAL CALCLII

GOUT, and DIS EASES of the SPLEEN, etc.
The. CARLSBAD SPRUDEL SALT in P&zvder has the great advantg i,

not being affected by change of temperature or exposure to the atmnosphere, and therefore
in this formi i the most reliable and best adapted fer export.

Eý3 Toý avoi îvmitatiopns, mee that the wrapper round each bottie bears the signature of Mke
SOLE AGENTS,

I[NG]RAM & ROYLE, Limiteci,
EAST PAUL'B WHARF, 26 Upper Thanies St., London, E.C., England.

And at Liverpool and Bristol.
Cen b. obt&Uned Mt &il Drugr Store.

GOLFSSp rtin T E N NISGo dsCRICKET p
BASEBALL L
LACROSSE I

0îF ALL JKINIDS FOOBAL

]Ricâee LewiszîSo
COR. KING AND VICTORIA STREETS TORONTO
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LoD O N 'T
LeTime la Experlmentlng

Use for-
COLDS, CGUCHS, ASTNMA

BRONCH fiS, INFLUENZA
WNOOPINC -COIJCH

edai'tIIROkT and LLNO trouble, ha,

pro ved t he wodorfia ffkcncy.# Il

LungTÔrnck
Without any doubt the Moot

r-ellabl. rermedy ofl'..d,
Auk for-

Gwbridge's Lung Tonio
And se that you gut Il

Prepared by

W.Owbridge, hall, Eng.
S.Id by ail Drugglots

350. 750. a but.

Cures Bleeding of
the Lungs

"Your Lung Tonic lias
done wonders for me in stop-
ping my cougli and bleeding
from the lungs. It certainly
is a wonderful medicine. 1
have spent Pounds, and al
to no good before I trîed it."'

ADA FLETCHER,
Lawson St., Dartington

Rare Silver
People pay eîiormous prîces
for the Sîlverware of the Mid-

dle Ages. We make Sîlverware whîch is the equal of
that or any age. When you buy see that our trade-
mark is on your purchases.
The Standard Silver Company, Limited, Toronto
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UK HAVE A LARGE STOCK 0F 0000S
SUITABLE FOR

HOLUDAYS
Ohatelaine Bags, Laies' Wrst Baga,

purses, WaII*ts, Otaries,
MusSa Casies, Portfo1los,

FOU NTAI N PEN$-Finest and Best Unes Made

Fancy and Office Statlonsry

Inkatanlds - Wonderfiîl Variety

si-sa WelIIlntonl St. West, TORONTO

-"Lnecn-Mesh" 1;ha en made
a householdword by the cimfort,
health and satisfàctîon which
thousands, find d;,Ily ini the Dr.

THE DEIMEL LINEN-MESH 00.

Dept. N. lê 2202 St-. Catherine StL, Montreal, Ciii.
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-ATR TDAN1

TE.H N

W ARNIN G.-fat ofstiff-di
*11ould teach Parent$ ô to use.thein. They thould give
only

DOCTOR STEDMAN'S
TE-ETHING POWDE.RS,

Cerfified by Dr. Hassael te be absolute Y free fram oPiu,or morpbia;, heuoe safest and best. Distinguishc4 for thePubic*$ protection by trade mark, a gumi lancer. Dou't be
talked into having others.

Depot--125 New North Road,
HOXTON, LONDON, ENG.

Don't Buy an Experim<
The "Triton" Marineo "au@Ine oianii;ctured ijy a flrii Ili( hh adat

of marina gilsoIlne anginecý foi' yeetr<, and thvy i

Simplest, Safest and Most Rel
Motors on the Market.

Enginasl lu successf ni operation tronm Bzil1fi
Vancouver.

Send for Testimonile.

HAMILTON MOTOR WOR
258 Catherneo Street North,IIAMILTON,

~WTgDE~ABOVE SUSPICION
AU over the civilized world Rodgers' Cutlery îs the* >~Lstandard of perfection. The slight difference in its cost

OeANTED lr* is more than made up by the assurance of its quiality,
JOSEPH RODGERS & SONS, Limited, HI MJETYV

SHEFF'IELD, ENGLAND
1

il
MMUMMMMMMUMUMMUMMMUMMý
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OLD JAPAN
()ld jap~ as ilbâ ii art( a1i ii n

Rich în cnlor ef' tlluniue u iru

tai . Yotu %% 1ii ha1. a SLu 11 ) 1 pu ult

perfect jaqmrnt-,v pan(l 1e urarlunm111

widc, 37 Ïnth' 11 ng readx, tforhn
TUhe 'alcrndar Is , uniý 1(ur>l~tt

cent, i anp
,Worth muret thanl thât ii a1 ud'

art cullee tiun.
We( offer] it as a tukenI uf flic excl-

lence of,

PWI EXfld
and yo mi ý ii fi> d ou r o a f Oid
J apanrth ut th jiamei anid faille of
its miaker.

and il pd tu taea m ir b ir.nd

biuod makr-a> fu equat.l (heren

nee(ds a buligup to eih
Senld three 2-c(.111aps and voit

wiii receîve the pre-tties!t and inust àcc-

ora-tn e art caiendar ofut \Me ver.

PABST EN I'RACT PV)EPARTM1,NTr

-1
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ABOOKCASE
WINSOR IN SECTIONS

NEWTON'S

Water IMPROVE PROTECIT

YOUR YOUR

LIBRARY BOOKS

Our SECTIONAL BOOKCASJ!S are madie of
best quarter-cut oalc, highly poLbed, and arc fitted
with automatie, self-retirîng glass doors.

Ont section with top andi base nua a complete,
bookccase, or you can add as many sections as you
requfre IIANOSOME-DUST-PROOP

(Jorntco section, 0 2.00
Section for OÎ Inch Book, - 2.75
Section for Ili< Inch Book, - 3.00
Section for 13t< Inch Biook, - 3.50
BIase SoctIon, - - - 1.75

Reebr EPATH RRQf

THEn aFFIC SPECITY for Tabl, timited

K.MRKT ON. OONOCOT

KOO~~~N QOierUn Liiir cakes.un ewIeooC

FaRmanY.s Famous
1-t MVCe bm"4 tuC7

Fllee~~~t~r 5AlyLE Kwet Dtie Ç-A e,,W11 .,t m

0CC ýý Eý -Ne-GLISH
Fear BREAKFAmoSTi »ladr-B A C O Ni

TifS TANDRDlu

URBAN ~ ~ ~ ~ '!t TATttcdywrkiilm"e;1
Fer ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t h3.th, t-atL1uQnem ~ VLY ODp.P. l<d hcgo.ý"
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THE DESK 0F THE AIGE.

Evrv DevIce
neceary tc, uake a de.k reliable.

lAj, 8avng, cconomical, lis found
il, tiiose we manufacture. ln nia-

terui ad contucton.in finish
ai r tilitl,. in du a nd m design

&tr Caa0 u 1n l detaiL
Caniadian OfRce & elcholoi
frurniture Co., Limîted.

vP i SoN. Ont ario. Canada.
Office Sdiool, Church and Lodge

1urniture.

INDIGESTION
.ro HEALTHY ACTION AND TONES WHOLE SYSTEM,

N MAG«AZINE AD VERISER

Olden Timies

l"18 47 Rlogcrs

Bros"
"I t? lalîîg the year t), 4t ., ni

uliver plaîed i ar , ,'

#t<rtý u i t vZ.d,

THE REASON
the MARGUERITE Cigar lias the larg-
est sale in Canada is because it's the
best 10Oc. cigar in the Dominion, and
therefore the most popular.

The "Karnak Cigarette," crimped, no
paste, is fast displaclng older goods.
Both these Celebrated Brands are Manufactured by

The Tuckett Cigar Go. Lîmîted
HAMILTON, CANADA

w w w w ~
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Either Hard or Soft Coal wiII
be very experisive for this season

at Icast. Our

4B ot Water Boiter:
will help to redtsce cost by eco-
nomical consumption of fuel.
Good for this year, therefore
good for any year.

FulI particulars, covetîng detatls ofr
above daim, are yours for a requcat.

The R, McDougall Co.:
ualt, Canada
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Rkch color effects arc produceil on shlnirles by
9 5hlugletUnt.

Jre mauy brandeo aI h~n le stains ln the mar-
oUly une* SHINOEIN which mens

Lb. coumr h.u .mY safe1y u t and kuow
lut the be 1011 shînl stî .. e
letita la a sclenÎti kcomblnation of lnseed ail,
matter, creset* and the necessary drylngla use flot oui>' beautifles but profanei th. Ile

edWoodsand descriptive Ilterature sent Ire
lcation.

RY BROTHIERS, Limited
Varnlah Manufacturera,

Philadelphie Chicago lit. Louis
Baltimore Cincinnati San Francisco

Factory anid Main Office. DETROIT

1- I

A Shortage In

ha.s been the absorbing topie for months
past, but It ha. not aroused publie Intemet
half as much as a shortage ln Matches would
have floue. What would ail the COAL andi
WOOD In the country amount to without an

Our' Parlor Brands;
66KING EDWARD",

""HEADLIGHT"

66EAGLIE'
"VICTORIA"

"LITTLE COM ET"

"6Eddy Madlitch
te start the lire wlth.

ASK FOR OUR PARLORS
FOR SALE EVERYWHERE

The E. B. Edldy Co., Limited
HULL, CANADA

Toronto Branoh, 88 Front Street West

WE MANUFACTURE

PA£R QUET
FLOO"RS

and send designs and prices
to any address on

application.

The EIliott & Son Co.,
LiMtCd

79 King Street West,
TORONTO.
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UPTON'%S
PV§rZ WEiTul

JAMS
JKELLIIES

AMP4

0KBANGE
MARMALADE

AUI PtU AMPD
PAENT1Y

g ____________Chicago, Milwaukee & Ste
i e u 111 RAILWAY

STA.PS , USS s~a W Ph

- - -rU B, t- I-h7

.@ W . - y 1ýà1v1 th .Id nt ý pr.

~L i~W. Ir. EIDM«OW M CO.
24a M0igan Av., 011014110 111

Betweeu Chic..., nlUwoukee, 3t. Pmd. M
-hag. Desfo. iM., Sioux City, Omkba.

6,600 1 1tIs 09 Rond in Illiois,. Wisconsin,
jow.., South Dakota, North Dakota. and theuppef
Michigan.

wauk an t.Pu[ Rallway.

Elostvi.ULghteS Trains -heà1

F. A. MILLER, Generl Passsgu
CHICAGO, ILL
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Your advertising arrangementsj FOR

1903
are flot complete unless the Canadian Magazine
is on the list.

Write for rates.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

THE WABASH RAILROAD
1Is the great winter tourist route to the South and West, includ-

inig the famnous Hot Springs, Ark., Old Mexico, the Egypt of
the New World; Texas and California, the lands of sunshine
and flowers. Your particular attention is called to the fact that

>passengers going via Detroit and over the Wabash, reach their
destination hours in advance of other lines.

The new and elegant equipmnent on the Wabash is the ad-
miration of ail travelers. Everything is first-class in every respect,
and is flot excelled by any other Ene. Ail-round trip tickets are
now on sale at the Iowest rates. Time-Tables, Maps and ail infor-.
mation cheerfully furnished by any ticket agent, or

j. A. RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent,
North-East Corner KCing and Yong, St., TORONTO
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T'.VlS F-LS. vonIo VALLf. . wc.

CANADIAN
PACI FIG

Transcontinental
Travel

The Only Ali-Canactian Trans-
continental Railway

fltUCUH TRAIN LEAVES

TORONTO
AT 1.45

Or
P.M. DAILY

4oose Jaw
Calgary

elstoke

U#IOx»lodDining Oar Service North Bay te Fort william, Rat portago
ta '.a4M&n, Reveistolke to Slcamouu1 and North Bend to Agassiz.

Flret-OIa»SS loopers Toronto to Winnipg and the Cowast.

ROBT. KERR
Pasnger Traffic Manager

MONTREAL

CI EO.F U &%HflR
C«n"a Paswenger Aient

Eastern Lises
MONTREAL

A. IL NOTMAN
Aust. Gentral Pausenger Agent

IKing sI. East
TORONO

Winnipeg
Medicinle

Banff

Brandon
Hat Kootenay District
Hiot Springs Rev
Mission Jct. and Vancouver
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ALLAN UINE
]ROYAZ MAIL BTEAMEIRS,

St John and Halifax to. L.vorpool
CALLINO AT NOVILLE, LONDONDERRY

B@N1At4, New, rwin sor.wm, 10,000 Ton*
DAVARIAN, ywm sor.w, 10,3TS Ton TUNISAN, 'TwIn sor.wa, 10,575 Tons.

OORINTHIAN, - ,000 Tons SIOIUIAN, S0Tn

PEETOSIAN, 0 ,100 Tons 1PARISIAN, " -,00 Tons

Tlb..fin Imanee s, or tbere of thIe~ set al W»kly to Liverpool front Moutreal, calling at I.ondondurry,

Thse steamer% ame amongat the largest and finet in the Transatiantic Lines, and are exoelled by noue in tb. acom

modation for aIl classes tif pausngeri. ëThe Saloons aud Statteroonas are amidiihlpe, wberc Icast motion i. feit, and
bile lsd bave bren Outed tu, ail the steamers, which han redJuced the rolling motion to the. minimum, The venslaae

al.ko fited wlth Narconi's ayotem of wirele.. telegrapby.

Eloctric Ilght. are in use troughout the abipm, and the cabins bave aiu thse constorts of modlem it-da.. bote.
Cuisine in unuarpanbrd.

Tbe bour of ssiling in arranged to malre connection with trains arriving train the Weat and South. Thse mail train
on thse htercoloelsl Ry. go.. down to the steamer'. whart, tiserc in therefore no expense for transfer.

Th. dIistac. fre.' Uaslfax to Liverpool is trons 3o to 6oa miles shorter than frons American porta and the, rate* et
p»age 'mv ioa.oeable.

Forurateor furtber particularsi apply to amy Agent oi thse Company.

H.L BOIiRIER, 77 Yonte Strcct, TORoN-ro

or 1-L & X. ALLANP MONTREAL

4 Dec.
il »

18"

BAV.
TUN

Pau
PAR

BAV

#T. JOHN AND H4ALIFAX.
wINvum sRuvsoE

Ftra ST. JOHN.
A IAN .. .. Sat. 29 I

IS~AN. Sat. O Dws:ý
INTHIAN.. Sat 13

IA ......... Sat. 27

ARIAS ......... at 3 JaIL

LIE . --... SaL 10

Iamm HALIFAX.
Mon. 1 Dec,
Mon. 8

Mon. 16"

Mon. 22 '

Mon. 2R
Mon. 6 Jan.

Mon. 12 3

Mail Train 1 nterSe.iaal Ral& "Vl?0tWnor uIY
C.P.L. Train, Windorteatin . -aay.

TiUNISIAN pased luatrabuil August Btb, 3>4 p.u.. and asulve4 at Rmouki Auaut 14h, -O40 P.M.. 6daye
7 houri. adding 4 hours, 3o muinute& diel isstie. Tisseo opassage, 6 daym, ii hou",. 30 minutes.

BAVAIIIAN in a twin steamer to TUNISIAN (x.nj6 tons)., made ovr 2a miles per hour on trial trip. Tiow o
passage, Rimouaki to Moeville, 6 days, iS boni..

PAFaIAM siled from Riosquday. Oct. aob, joi am, d arived nt Moville SundaY, Qet. apth, 1.30 a..
Deédlctng diff.enccein timc. 41ur.. 30 minutes, the actuel tisse of passage was 6 day.. 16 bours, 50minute.

L9 >Cctý-
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SN I'CE NT U RY
TYPEWRITEK

does the BEST WORK and
lots of it, EAS1LY.

Strong, Thoroughly Buflt,
Superlor ini resuits to any other.

Write fSr
'The BOOK of the. NEW CENTURY."f

AIERICAN WRItlING MACHIN COMPANY, 3Broadway, Neif York.
SALES OFFICES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL QITINU

GANWADIA.# *EpEEUt»RATIU:O
L. UNI FRASME 157 Bola Strffl Rhaffax, N.B., sud Bt. John. New Ermaawlek.

CAKAI>IAN TYPEWRZTER CO., Nontrial lad Toroato. W. J. SAUNVEE, Wlukwpg, M~A.D
i'. N. Mw"x & C0O, Victoria, 1.Q THOON ?TAIONIAT DO., Vancouver, &Q.

FOR THE WINTER BERý1M1Q DA
]FROST UNKNOWX. MALAEJ*A IMU«IBZ.

From N.w York, 48 hours, by Hlghest Clan Steamships, sailing eyVer Saturd&y.

FOR WINTER CRUISES
GO TO

WINDWARD WETINDIES
Sailiaga froni New York ev" tea day.

Special Cruise per S.S. "Madiana," 7th Pcb., 1903
For Pamphlets and Full Information apply to

A. E. OUTERBRIIXE & CO., AGENT, 39 Broadway, New York.

QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO., Lhnited
BARLuOW CUMBERLAND, AGENT, ARTHUR AHIERN, SECRETARY',

72 Yonge Street, Toronto. Quebec.
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g'

g

g.

-Ti i [F VA AENA1D,' ST1.

VERANIJAII OF "TIII

INTERIOR, '* Titi V~

sh 0

St. Catharines WeII
The Boat Saline Water in America

A GREAT SPECIFIC FOR

* RHEUMATISM
GOUT,

NEURALGIA,
LIVER TROUBLES,

SKIN DISEASES.
ANDI CASES OP

t AHARNESNERVOUS PROSTRATION,
OR AS A

TONIC
PURE ANDI SIMPLE.

J IRATES AT "1TUE WELLAND'$

j $2.001 to $3.010 per day, includting
Board, Baths, Attendant and

%V 1 LAND Massage. There is also, a Resi-
dent F'hysician in attendance
without additional charge.

For further particulars apply to

,THE WELLAND""
ST. CATHARINES, ONTARIO

OR TO

G. T. B3ELL
Gentral Pamenger and Ticket Agent,

- ~G=ad Trunk Railway Sysu=m

FELLAND" M«ONTR]W-#&L

u s
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Whore every prospect pleases

FIVE
CURES WHILE YOU SLEEP POINTS

Wopiog Cough. 0F EXCELLENCE.
Croup,

'SP I eaving the icenter of the city frein

Coubs.which you start , reaching the cýenter-
of the City of vour destination ; ovecr

GrIj,, mooth and leveI track'., g;ving test

ay and conifort; riding besîde runining

Dlphtbeia, waters most of the way ; through thie
centers of population to the gatvNwayý

smiet Fever.of commrrerce ; when you travel by thv

Don't laui to lise CR SOL'ENE for the dîs.
treedg M ote ft1 affe-ctioi for which NEW YORK CENTRAL LUNES

it treo. n~el For miore- ilan twetnty
yvar-s we haýve had the mlost conclusive as-

surnce tht ter l otlntg better. Asic R-U5tr&1 Csta1 b
ymir phIysidan[tt about it. tweoe .te'bY H. ,~a ee

Atn inte1rsttnK dcscrtp)tive bookit t is "t free sN.w ý, Nrk Hue lyç llJt

AU. DRUOGISTO
VAPO-CRI8OLEM(CO., 1051 Notre Dame St. »Mete

-1px)4 Through Buffet Suepin Cmr
NINGCA»tb.Daily between

BOSTON, NEW YORK, NIAGARA FALLS, CLEVELAND,
DETROIT, CICGO, AND 8Ta LOUIS

1. DRAQO, M. PARRY, C. B. LAMBERT.
Cenaimu Passeuger Agent, asueoral Agent, General Passenger Agent,

TORONTO. ONT, BUFFALO, N.Y.NE YOK
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Anybody can makeA ukn
Good Pictures by the H ei airt

developînjg, priiitîi.~ aIl hy'N aksrqie
daylijght. Botter resulte thanNoTcsrqie

the old wai-, too. to attach the Shade-

D arlR-Roo The1 J*JTSHORN SHADE ROLLERlu

Abolished Im uic"f v it e m"
yoe bai amm kprSnfwnc i its cofutrcUon.

CANADIAN KODAK CO. ?kdctionfs thed"a Nont enune widzowthe,
ti'11Thlrt' autograpIi 01 .<&taw,*u on àt

TiiRtNTf,.ý C XNADA
W(OO ROLLM&S TI ROLL8RS
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TG

Witer
Ports
St. John and

Ilalîfax
TRAVEL VIA

Intercolonial
Railway' s

"MARITIME EXPRESS"
à European Mail Train,

leaving Moritreal 12 noom
Sunday, lande

PASSIENGERS
MAIL
BAGOAGE

alongalde Royal Mail
Steamships at HalIfa2c
the followlng Monday
eveni ng.

Write for Time Tables, Fartag «e.,, to

General Passenger Departrnent Moncton, N.B.
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SULPUOLINELOTION
Th FamouskiFud
EnglUsh.. knFul

ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES, BLOTCHES
Dîa&ppea In a few Deys

Thore lu ocarcely any eruption but wili yleld to SUL.
PhIUE4 lni a few days. and commence to fade away.
Ordinary Pimplea. Raeu,. Blotches, fleuaf. Roaagbness,
valufi as If hy magie, whifst oid, endurliz Skiai Dis-
ordure, hwvr de.ply rooted,.$ULPlIOLU'E auccessfully
ettacha. It deatroys the adnialcaulne which nosti> couses

.hs uneightly, irritable, painfal affections, snd produces
à caser, sumoetb aupple. bealthy skIn.

Boutles of SULPIIOLINIE mold cverywliere la Canada.

wiholv-111getu LYMAN BROS., TORONTO

STAMMERERS

FOR E IGNSAMP /:

"hUi»IrerSal Po,'ewfuagg?

Most delightfu 1,
Most refreslag,
Most lasting,
Most popular.

MURRAY

Floria Ter

HANDKERCHIEF

~~ DRESSING - TABLE

AN~D BATH.

More Sprightly and
Invigo rat ing than colgneý

AI* yoe DONOmlt fi t

Tho DOMINION BREWERY Go.
BREWERS AND
MAILTSTERS

rrVé TORONTO

FAC.SIMtLE 0F7

WKITE LABEL AL.

WHITE LABEL
AIE

ASIC FOR UT AND *£a It«AT
OURt BRAND US ON

XVERY COR1K

Our Airs and Portera have
been examiaed by the boat
Analysts, and thcy have de-
clared them Pure and Free
trOmx any Deleterlous In-
gredîenus.

WM. ROS3, Manager.
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SE VE KIIIVDS BEWARE 0F IMATIONî

G. F. H E UB LEI N ta BKLO.
HAKWOKD iowYOp. LONDONI

Upheld by Lead'nï
Educationists

by Ce UDERWOD achuine. kt has uonsd. on raMU it sg
CETRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TORONTO,

-Have noed UNDERWOOD ch;nes four year. Oncuri it
t!Nat atsfatin teyhav j ive expect to ia tm e qio uty o

I4IMMO & HA4RRISON BUSINESS COLLEGE, SNT>
"W. bave ued UN1)ERWOODS in aur schM or 0 two ,4 dt
have givoný us g'od sa±ifcUioea,

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, STRATFORD.-
-AM1 of our cight UNDERWOODS have givema us getMif-il

BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, BELLEVILLE t
"W. have mmcd ti. UNDERWOOI) iii râchoolfor the yc& ndt,
ordre w.hewitb cncha..,. mufficient testimonY of 'imr bigh pniaf h
Machnae., (Order endased for four new Udrwoadg).

WOOTCK BUSINESS COLEGE :

NORTHERN BUSINESS COLLEGE, OWEN SOUN4D
-Dur VINDRRWOODS have stood an i-noens mnau.t ofwkfids

year, and arm in ecoellent ramadition."

e .think the NO- 4 UNDERWOOD an ideal typcwritr,"

SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS:

Creelman Bros. IypcwriterCo
15 ADELAIDE ST. EL, TORONTO, ONT.
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geEDOMINION

Organ and Piano Co.
BOWMANVILLE9 ONTARIO

Manutacturers of

CANADA'S FAVORITE

PIANOS AND ORGANS
Rich in Tone
Chaste In Design
Perfect In Construction

100IrsTrRUMENTS IN USE WRITER FOR CATALOOUE

OF NmTiING APPROACHES5

BA BYf 0 W N
6O0AP

USE ONLY

COATFlED PAPER
?rhow. as, limitati Os. but No substitut..

The. Dlstnted portion of "tI Maga-zine is prlntd Ca Red Seal Coatd Bo*&
MADIL 741

RITCHIE & RAMSAY
TORONTO

ýýFER
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The Test
or Time
Imitations ma>

corne, Im1itationý

may go, but

the Best goes
on forever!1

( J. -N. DOUGLAS &
MONTRF AL,

ja- Sole Agents forCad,

THE FINXST IN
TUE, LAND

Are miost delÎcionis CHîoco-
LATES, With sOft Cr'eamy
centres and an outer Coat-
ing of the finest blended
chocolate.

THAT III>MARK
18 STrAIIPEI) ON EVERY ONE.

sotti by »Il tue bes: Conflectionte front
ilallIax ta Vancouver.

GANONG B]ROS., Ltd.,
St. Steplien, N.B.
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Have L-u a

Have î you a ogt n w
Hwm"next years hav passed

thought you would next year ?
Did you know you could own a fine ~I

Gierhard Heintzman Piano by pay-
ing only $7.00 per month. Only
$ 15.00 required to start the trans-
actio. Isn't it up to you?

Think. à over, talk ît over wîth your family. ct now-
youll never regriet it. Sec us, or writte to-day for our
catalogue and Eist of bargains ini slightiv used pianos,
with expianation of our easy payment system, which is
buying a piano on payments very littie higher than
rentai rates.

661•lGS T W.188 YQONGE,S5T.
'Ver D C5 AtjîrAMZN
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UhoPIANO LA
A logical investment to every owner of 'a piano. Et pro-vides an endless source of pleasure throughout the year.

Le..ý îhan tour years ago thlere was but one way to play the pfiano -i. e., to pick out andstrike each note witb tire humani fingers. a laborious, yet prescribed action.To.ýday3 the saine notes are s;truck by pneurnatic linger',, ne less sensitive than human linger.,and much more obedjent lu lire will. Moreover, this is done to the satisfactiion of the entiremusical profession, including the great pianÎsts.The Pianola occupies amonig musical instruments an absolutely unique position, and the,measure of 4ucceqs which it has achieved during its comparaI ively brief career, is aiso unique inithat it has never been equialledi.
Built as ani adjunici 10, or amnplifier of, another instrument, the Pianola has become te lthepublic ail over the world almnost as well known, at Ieast by namne, as the piano itseIf.Though perfectly artistic and wholly individual in each player's hands, the Pianola can lieplayed by any one, even thoe titterly ignorant of the art of music, and is thus practically avail.able te every man, womian and child in the whole wide world.The pianota net only solives the problem of the unused piano, but furnishes a splendid andiagreeable mieans for pianiists to pursue their studies beyond the point where theÎr own ability teexecuite ctida.
l'ic Pianola is thre natuiral complemnent to, the piano, and so increases the usefuilness anàlvailue( of thal instrument, that the cost of boli is in a short time amply repaid hy the amnount of

pîcasure they afford.
Fo otiligthI expression, the. Iianola is provîded with tites levers: thi ep = lever, regutating the time; the.toucii or accent lever. controiling the. koe wfith which the. key is #truck; and the staning lever, pressing down thesustaubiig p-ial of the pian.

Tii.. lever, are sensitive to the slightest variation, at tic will of tbepla:rer, and are instantaneoIus il, their effeet.An xpeinIi printed on .aeh roli et -inui guides the. player un: amiliar with the. sellection. When net in us.the. Pi.inela cao b. rentved to anotiier part of the. rolom.

Pirice of the Pialnola i. $275. Purchasable by rnonthly paymnents if desireti.

Uh. MASON M~ RISCN PIANO CO** xâitc
32 Kin# Street West, TORONTO
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Start the Vear Righ-i
To start right you must feel rý

You can't feel right if your stomach is

not right. If you have eaten, not wisely,

but too well during the holidays, the

stomiach feels the strain. It needs rest,

and unless it gets that rest the resuit

will be

DYS PE PS 1A
Give it the rest it needs. Use Dodd's
Dyspepsla Tablets and they will digest

the food themselves, and bring the

stomach back to a condition where it
can do its work naturally and weIl.

The whole systein will feel the benefit.

Dodd's Dyspepsia Tuablets
are fifty cents a box. They are the

sure safeguard against discomfort.,
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land t , totwi h

1-lanci kerchs anlifuezas.i r
z genere inmmet o eanm n

adc . fra m S4c peri isoz.mre

a, aae Ctulata but a ihy or

Cuffs~~~~i an 5hirts puiUnFonvien anduf~ $8.

$3.36re ine aafoment.,

I~Ad aIs Damask boihN8kg wc.p
Table~an and i-i ae yrs qred o s.

Linen ~~eat, rLneetng, uJblaed
Twell a nd 184 166ar xst, & o 17 MENT STz., LNON as, i. î IÏJVion
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